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HE PLACE 
TO BUY Rubbers!

rnwSfc,Sa. Sr—d a»< Swtlaa 
Udk»' Ml Ml Fatty Slipper* la 

tidies* Variety.
■ere boot* from »o= up.

THE f ACTOmr SHOE STORE.
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WE WANT TO TELL 
YOU THAT 

FOR
$5.00

We can give you

A SOLID GOLD HOOP RING
- ------BET WITH-------- ----------------

5 REAL OPALS
Of good tlu and quality. A REAL BAR6AIIN.

CHALLONER & MITCHELL,
47 Goyeramsnt Str

A CHEAP HoSireR SAli! GENERAL DEWET'S
,N JAMES BAY 1 NARROW ESCAPEONLY 9300. 

APPLY
ON BABY TERMS

B.C. Land 6 Investment Agency.

P. C. MacGregor 6 Co.
Offer Fer Sale ira Week

Ten roomed bonne, stable, orchard, with 
over one-half acre of land, for $3,250; 
large waterfront lot on Brie street, with 
cottage. 6 rooms, a bargain; cor. lot Dallas 
road, cheapest yet. $**>; A* acre on Bel' 
moat .avenoe, only $M*>; 2 etory 8 roomed 
house. In good repair, SHOO, 9 roomed 
house, In first-claaa condition, all modern 
i.npw.roM.^.1. lor $a,‘3no- «eaeral bargains 
In farm lands, close In. These are only a 
few of the many bargains we offer. Pleas? 
cell before purchasing and Inspect our 
llata. which are large and our prices right. 
Choice oBUtu^and rooms to let In this 
block. Monty to loan. Insurance effected.
Office, No. 2 View 8t.. MacGregor Bloch.
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Vin Mariani

FOR SALE.

There Is No More
Certain method of entertaining the aver
age woman than by spreading before her 
s liât of attractive bargains. Here la a 
••■pread" that will cause surprise among 
even our regular patrons, who, as all 
know, are accustomed to getting more 
than good value:
SNOW FLA KB FLOUR, Sack ..........»1 10
IUKI.K STAR FLOUR, Sack ...... 1 16

OGILVIK’8 HUNGARIAN. Kick .... 1 46
SUGAR (Granulated), 17 lbs............... 1 00
NOVO, Cake .......................................... 25
(Tie greatest of all cleaners for paint, 

carpets, etc.)

Dixi H. Ross & Co.

isfaction and comfort.

The Ball or the 

Dinner Party, or 

wherever Full Dress 

is good form, our 

Dress Shirts have 

those little touches 

of “ Tailor-Made ” 

about them that add 

so much to your sat-

Prices, $i.oo, $1.25, $i.5o,'andi$i.75 each

Dwelling», hot* large and email, cheap 
and on easy terme of payments. Lota, | * 
choice building site#. In nil parte of the ! * 
Ht/, gt bed-rock prices. Farming lands, * 
Improved and unimproved. In all districts. * 
Fifteen acres, all cleared and under < «11 » I- w 
vallon, orchard of 44H) trees, fine dwelling, | * 
large barn, stable and other outhouses, * 
within foer miles of the poet office; an ex- * 
cel lent chance for a person wanting » *
home. Money to loan in sums to salt, at ( * 
lowest rate of Interest. Houses to let and 
rents collected. Agents Phoenix of Hart- „ 
ford Fire Ins. Oo. Agents Temperance * 
and General Life las. Oh Conveyancera. ; * 
Notary Public. Call and Inspect our pro- * 
pert7 lists.
THE VICTORIA FIN., HEAL EST AND 

INS. BROK. OO., LTD..
F. O. RICHARDS. Manager.

Cor. Broad and View Streets.

i Vin Mariani j 
I Vin Mariani I

THE GREAT HEALTH 
“GIVER.

m__ _
ih the annals of the Brif%h army. 

(Ngnedl "CH A kl BEILIaA IN/

His Force Was Caught in a Drift and Severe

ly Punished by the 

ish Troops.

Brit-

GEN. FRENCH HAS BEEN KEPT BUSY.
Men Under the Cavalry Leader Have Lots of Fight

ing—Treacherous Boers Admitted Enemy 

to Houses at Jacobsdal

Sre

QVEKV8 URANDSOX DEAD.

I Vine* Chriathm Victor Dim at Prêtons 
From Enteric Fever.

(Associated Press.)
Ijondon, OcL 2D.—A dispatch received 

here from Pretoria announce* the death, 
from enteric fever, of I Vince Christian 
Virior of Nchlewweig-Holstein,' a grand
son of Queen Victoria. He was burn in 
18HT, and was u major in the King'» 
Royal Rifles.

GROUNDLESS CHARGE.
Mr. R. McBride Says Mr. Alley Menljee I» 

Responsible 1er Ike America» Fish Traps

For Sale
AT A SACRIFICE.

On account of the owner leaving the 
city, we have for sale In

JAME» BAY
within ten minutes* walk of the poet office, 
a most desirable «

THE HUTCHESON COMPANY, ID.
sestæü

Genuine Double 
Belled English. Linseed Oil ' .00 Per 

Gal ten*

WHITE LBXD, S7.4S AND S7.80. lOO LBS.

W. MELLOR. 7.

MILLES & REI0I1P, LI) "™i*l

9 and II Tr A**.. Vicieri*. B. C.

JONES, CRANE O CO.,
ArCTlONEEBS.

We are instructed to sell without reserve by 
PUBLIC AUCTION 

On the premises, 61 FIRST STREET. 
WORK ESTATE.

2 P.M. TUESDAY. OCT. 30TM.
Household Furniture,

Comprising: Bedroom Sets, Box, Wire and 
Wool Mattresses. Sheets, Blanket*. Pil
low a, 4 'hairs, Rockers. Tnblve. Writing 
ib-sk, Rniiutel* and other Carpets, Rugs. 
Wall Cabinets, Over Mantle. 8 Day Clock, 
I»iingt\ Blind*. Oirtaln*, Jubilee Range, 
Kitchen Utensils, Refrigerator, Oockery, 
Glaeaware, New Home Sewing Machine, 
etc. JONES, CRANK A CO..

Auctioneers.
Ope» for Inspection 8 a m. aaornlng of 

•ale.

J. & J. Taylor’s

"ro«f SAFES
Am* Vault Doors.

J. BARNSLEY k CO., Agents.
IIS ecwnmwit St Cam and Ammimltlwi

isstsosssssststosmo»

Poultry Netting, Garden Tools, 
Bone Mills, Lawn Mowers,

—Garden Barrows, Paints and Oils.
NICHOLLES& RENOUF, LD.

61 Yates Street, Victoria.

rEN YOU START HOUSEKEEPING
Don't forget that we have the best lias of Table Cutlery, Carving Seta, Kitchen Knives, 
*te„ puted Spoon* sod Forks. Flee Pres-n ta ties Carving Cases, of Bast Sheffield 

Make, .847, Rogers Brea . Plated Goods, fully warranted, at
78 CoWBNMBWT^TAlia i- (’"’j

To-morrow will be the 
last day but ONE for pay
ing taxes to receive the 
abatement of one sixth.

Chas Kent,
Collecter.

HASTIE’S FAIR
a—:F0R I 

Stationery a»d 
Confectionery 
At the Bottom.

OLA— « ■
"fills SMS

au atb - .
O—OKBWf

GET TOUR GUNS fiat In 
season, which will soon c 
guarantee Arab class wo 
Bamaier A Oe.*A 115 Govt

order for the 
tnmeuce. We 
rk at John

! Hudson’s 
! Bay Co’y 
! Distributing 
j Agents.
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Prêt >rla. Ovt. 25, by nnM*cng«r to 

Ladysmith, Oct. 28.—The burghers sys
tematically cut the telegraph lines night
ly. Thyre ha* been desultory lighting 
during the week.

(general French haa keen engaged daily 
since hi* arrival in Barberton. He .a 
now near Heidelberg.

Governor Sir Alfred Milner baa gone 
to Johannesburg, where he will make his 
summer residence. He will go to Cape
town for three weeks, prior to taking 
over the government of the annexed ter
ritories.

The commission, which I» examining 
into the dynamite concession, has learn
ed that the dynamite company, on May 
4th, 1900. supplied to the government 
10.000 each of soft nosed and spilt cart
ridge* made by Nobel^

The colonial forces arc lieing re-»r- 
ganis.'d. < leneral Bralmnt is here.

General Dnvet. with a following of 
3,000 burgher*., is reported to be in the 
northern part of the grange River Col-

tienoral PageV hais tàken $5 prisoners.

only 4 years old. fitted up with electric 
light, hot and cold water, sewer connec
tions, and every miulsrn vmvcnlcncc. The 
ground floor rooms have been recently 
pnperad and tinted. This la a chance 
rarely offered and will only be open far n 
few days. Call and get particulars with
out delay from

Lee & Fraser,
ElMOMEIMK

including two fteHTtWBWs.
Knox Kngnged 18»wet.

London. Oct. 2».—The war office has 
r»ii i v« .1 i hr folhmrfan tnm I»ni Hg|p 
rrt*. dated Pretoria. October 28tlr

“Knox successfully engaged Dewet on 
October 27th.

"During the Boer retreat Knox caught 
Dewet in the Rem-burg Drift, The 
Boers lost considerably and left two guns 
and three wagon* in Knox's hand*. An
other ammunition wagon was blown np 
by a shell.

"The British casualties were nil.’*
Referring to the Jncobsdol affair, laird 

Itohert* nays it was.due to the treachery 
of the ip hold tn.it*, who admitted the 
Boer* to their houses at night Th.y re
turned the fire at daybreak. Fourteen 
men were killed and thirteen wounded, 
mostly Gape Highlanders.

IVoop» disp.itHied from the Modder 
River drove off the Boer*.

The houses of the treacherous inhabit
ants were destroyed. Vommandant Bos
nian wa* kill.il.
• Lord ltotM-rti calls ott* ution to the "in-

HOUDE’St

STRAIGHT CUT
CI6ABFFÏES

aUNLTAGTURED BY

HOUDE & CO., QUEBECB.
Are Better Than the Best

>00000000;

OPENING DAY
OR OUR

W« beg to intimât* to the public that we shall open 
our new store in the Westside’i old stand, 70 Government 
street, on

TUESDAY, 30TH INST.
With a new and carefully selected stock of

Boots and Shoes
Imported direct from leading Canadian, America! and 

English Manufacturers.

We invite inspection. You’ll be welcome Come 1

The Paterson Shoe Co., Ld.
Old Westslde, 70 Government St.

rrreirfnir tm-nneTtMl v;r
of Boers to oo-o|>er»te with the British
to secure peace," qnd thaay find that ffimr.
ilia warfare is "visited with heagy pun
ishment."

Volunteers Beach London.
I 'mi < < i- * m* City Imperial 

Viduutvci>, wb*> arrived at Soulhauip- 
tou from (South Africa on Saturday on 
the British transport Aurauia, reacheti 
here by train this morning. They march
ed through laondon, along street* packed 
by thousand*, and received a tumultuous 
greeting. Nuch a tit*moo*tration wa* 
probabj) never before evoked tot such a 
small body of volunteers.

The |Miat|MHv.‘iiieDt of I»ndon*e wel- 
couh* until to-day diminished the number 
of spectatiH-s, but the cuthu*ia*iu could 
scarcely be more general or genuine. 
Early in the day Queen Victoria sent a 
message to the returning troop*, wel
coming them and inquiring as to their 
health. Th- Prince of Wain* one m 
town uud viewed the proceo*ion from 
.NLirlIeirough House. Aunnig the other 
royalties watching the little band of men 
in khaki uniform* were Prince** Louise. 
Duchés* of ArgyU\ i'riiuw Kdward uf 
Naxe-Weimar, am! many other distin- 
gui*h«l p«>ople.

All along the Hue of march there were 
flags and other such device* which had 
been op since Saturday.

In addition to the City Imperial Volun
teer* themselves, there were In the i>n>- 
ccHMiou th*» baitil* of twelve volunteer 
n*gim^it*. ami 24.000 regulars and volun
teers lined the route.

Among the most Interesting features 
of the display was the presence in tjie 
procession of the invalided City Imperial 
Volunteers in

(Special to the ThnC*.)
Vancouver, Oct. 29.—Hoe. R. McBride 

came up from Victoria on Nut unlay and 
addrcHtted a private fishermen"* 'meeting 
nt New Westminster. The un usual 
course, of turaing the meeting into » 
committee of the whole was adopted ie 
onler to ensure its ivriracy. Then Mr. 
McBride made an unique attack on Aulajr 
Mfcnrrisou, IJ liera I candidate for New 
Wwatmiusler district. He charged him 
with being respotteihlc tttr the American 
fish traps on Puget Sound and referred 
to the result of hi* action in this matter 
as taking the Iwead out of the months of 
Fraser River fishermen, lie also charged 
him with being negligent in allowing 
Japanese naturalization frauda which 
were only discovered since the House of 
Coni m on* prorogued.

The fish traps are American property 
with which Canadian* have nothing to 
do. so that the fishermen present recog
nized the fallacy of the charge in that 
Mr. Morrison could not possibly have 
anything to do with it.

Appalling
Disaster

fire Causes 
Wholesal

Explosions in 
Ding» tore in

Hew York.

Many Persona Dead and It Is 
Feared Victims Will Number 

^ Two Hundred.

(Associated mmC.
New York, Uct. 29.—A fin* in the

building at the cursor of t in-ciiwi< h ami 
Wurrt-u »Uv*?to, «M cupkil by Àhe T*r- 
raut Oo., wholesale druggists and chem
ists. eauseel four tremviulou* explosiotin. 
Twenty-five person* are said to have lost 
their live* in the building.

Witwwwv* say that a column of tlvliri» 
and flame shot up 21*1 feet into the ahr. 
There are those who my they saw human 
bodies thrown up iu the air iu the column 
of dehri* when the ex pb ni on occurred.
. At 1 o*tlock it was *aid that one hun
dred and fifty person* wen* in the build
ing at the time of the first explosion and 
few, if any, of them bad tim^ tv escape.

Dne man. who gave hi* name a* Row, 
snid he was standing on the t-orner w bcu 
the ex"pl wiim iKX’urnxI. He wa* blown 
about too feet away and when he re- 
gaimsl hi* feet >«tw htslies flying through 
the air and landing in the flu me*.

Doaens of person* In the strtsjitB. woni 
Injnresl. In a restant nut next door to 
the drug store there were nlsiut two hun
dred guest* eating luncheon. Many of 
theec w»»re injurnl. and it Is ex|sit<vf 
that a *<<ire or more of them lost their 
live*.

Eye Witness'* Rtatcmcut.
Xew York. Oct. 2D.—Up to 12:45. p m. 

«deveu injuretl ihthous had liecu taken 
to tin* New York hospital.

A lithographing «‘st.nblishinent close to 
Tarrant’s |da<*e ^caught fire Mini the
flame* spread to the Irving bank and two 

carriages, flying the red : buildings ncrosH the iLMseL 'Flic Warden 
crow flag, and the assemblage, at tt eoti- j street station of the Ninth avenue <‘U‘- 
spleuons point In Fleet str«s*t, of the re- | vat «il road wa<f compbdTv demolished 
malting survivor* of the Balaclava and a number of pen*m* who were stand-
charge.

The lwomotlre* which drew the City 
l?i']Mii;i| Vohntoer trains from Sonth- 
nmpton wen* r#Gpectiv«dy nnm**l "Vic
toria." "IfroliertM," "Powerful." and "The 
Maine." To th* last named the Invalids 
were •*ntrusted.

Canadian* at Quebec.
Quebec,' Oct. 20. ^Thirty-two invalided 

Canadian* reached heiv y^tieday by the i 
rlearner Dnminii n, among whom were j 
Pte. Ç. (Î. Thompson, Vamiuiver. and j 
Tr«M»p«*r B. W. Ilnckell. They are l*e- 1 
Ing paid off to-day, and leave for home 
to-night.

Among the ntinil>er al*o. is Pte. Dona 
"hue, of 8t. John, N. R., who i* the first 
Ciyindian to arrive minus n limb, which 
bad been amputated as the n-sult of 
Wouuda received at Paanielx-rg.

PRAINE FOR CANADIANS.

ing U|H»n it waiting for a train were* 
hloita to the st .eet and >ecem*d f« ri«»u*

, . .
IN dice i tinn (inlvin wa* in the immedi

ate vicinity of the fire when the fl*-ht ex
plosion oeenrreil He say* a number of 
trrrmen were tdmvu Through Hie nTf Ufiif 
killeil. Calvin said in hi* belief mg less 
than two hnmlrul persons would Is* fmtml 
to bare lost their live*.

TRAIN WUFd^KKD.
Eight l'ns«u>ngers Kitted and Twenty-One 

Injured In Accident <>o the Northern 
I'aelfli*.

Mr. (’hnmlH-rlain Says Their Courage 
and Rew4iitlon Will Ever live in 

Anne la of British Army.

Ottawa. Oct. 27—Mr. Chand»erla<n
• :iblv In /!.<»nt Miulo t«vd:iv. as follows:

“I. uulo?V-0« t 27 Her >fajvsty'w gov
ernment learn* with satisfaction of the 
arrainfirment* being made for the wel
come of the members of the Canadian 
regimen4. Their snbndid servie»* In 
South Africa has won the admiration 
and cratitmle of the whole Emnir«*. 
and the memory of their Indomitable

(As*ec|ate<t Free*.*
Uvlngeton, Mont.. Oct. 2». —Right pin

sons were killed and 21 injured In ttm 
wrwk of an Hast bound paswenger train 
on the Northern Pacific railway. 80 nrtlen 
east of thla city, shortly after midnight.

Tbs dead are; l>r. Hawthorne a»d (Im* 
tave Itridrieh. of Uvlngstnn; Mias Tracy 
and sister, of Boa-men. Mont.; Wm. R. 
Klfrath. expreea agent, of Billings. Mont.; 
and three unknown passengers.

A broken rail la supposed to have enueed 
the accèdent.

fHALLKNGFD TO À DUEL.

(Associated Preee.)
New Tork, Oet. l».-8enor Don Men ne 1 

Hllvela haa challenged Senator tVmnt Da
tas Amenas to a duel, says a Madrid dis
patch to the Journal and Advertiser. 1%e 
challenge was Issued an soon as Senor ML* 
tela had resigned a* premier.



British Government Organs Advo
cate Adoption of Stern Meas- 

' nres in Africa.

Lord Bosebery May Resume the 
Leadership of the Liberal 

Party.

To Suppress 
Rebellion

VICTORIA DAILY TIMMS. MONDAY-, OCTOBBTt 29, ItlOO.

We Are Fremot, We i

Campbell’»

Cemr of Fort and Douglas Street»,

The Party
At Outs

Sir Mackensie Howell MeeUHon. 
John Haggart on the 

Platform.

1 Hiib-contrei'tom arv rourh more numferou. 
thee the figures of Sir lhavid Teiuutnt, 
•gent-general in London of Cape t’t*»uy, 
reveals.

POVERTY OF THE RV SKI ANS.
1 Poverty end illiteracy naturally go 
j hand In hand. In ut» other great country 
of the World la poverty—universal, mono- 

! tonoua, hopelea* poverty—the national 
| characteristic of the people. The only 

parallèle, I know are in some vf the 
|BsHj»eLeye»- At glut amr point in 

—3—,, . rnrfil Russia yon tnlghtthlnk yourself
M.nil., Ort Ü4. rin Hongkong. Ort. the lBterior g,rvl. Bu|„ri,, «. 

27.—Nrrirlo, the rebel captain, line been ^ th„ rTeu in thww the
IriAl liy n military eoioimraioner »t Ba- poor peasant In not quite an poor, and 
1er,.Northern Lustm, charged with bnrv- hi* hearing ia more independent * —

fm*-*-—---------------•—----------- — —— —

HORRIBLE CRIMEA.

How"TrilM*anien of the Philippines KT.l 
ed a Member of Vorktown Party.

Bitter Attack b, the Sx Premier 'JSSi
on tho Former Minister t" daetk. The commissioners sentence

«* now ia thv hamlM of Gen. Maearthur. 
for approval. s ,

The testimony waa produced at theDEMANDS GRANTED. 

Will

of Railways.

Resume Work in I.ykene 
Williams! own.

Hkamokin, Fa., Oct.
George Hartlein. of tta Ninth district, 

! received word from the strUfe leaders 
of thv Lykens and thv WilHmulows (He* 

' trlct thi* iivtrning that thv Pennsylvania 
BaHraMl Cstapilf had granted thv 10 
per cent, increase and had agreed to ar- 
liUrate difference* in addition to minc
ing powder from $1.80 to $1.50 per keg.

I Ilnrtlein immediately wired the United 
Mine Workers to return to work next 
Monday. Twenty-six hundred men and 

, boys are employed In thé two districts. 
Will Not Lower Price.

__Xfig.JggriL Qsk 27.—Jgffakk . Pam-

Toronto. Oct. 30.—At Carieton Place 
last night Wr Mackensie Howell and 
Hon. John Haggart met face to face in 

2T.-— Secretary j rough and tumble row of the first
dimension*. It wa* a meeting of the 
I udependênt Conservative candidate. l>r. 
1 Veston. Ih-. Prtwtou has not yet been 
formally nominated, and Mr. Haggart 
claim* the constituency a* hi*.

1» 81r Mackenzie Howell said In part: 
“Soiuc mouths ago I promised with

out béni talion to go Into the ridiug if 
the rndcst should frame itself a» I 
And It to-day. " If my appenraiuv will 

j elect Dr. Preston and leave John Hag- 
. gsrt at home, 1 shall ta glad to lend my 
i aid. imtarile as they soy that I am. The 

npun rnr.by aud

Isondon. Oct. 27.—The news of tlie' 
guerilla auecesse* in South Africa which 
has been received during the last few 
days has prompted some of the more 
wrious publications to sound notes of 
alarm.

The Saturday Review ta*»- Lord -Rob
erts to take “a lesson from qne who was 
a greater soldier than he. Caesar, and 

"ruthlessly suppress the rebellion.’*
The truest mercy In the present case,” 

nays the Globe, “is to be merciless.”
That fairly voices the average opinion 

of the government organa, whiles*-few 
out-and-out Radical organs scarcely con
ceal „their satisfaction arising from their 
ability to say “I told yon so.” in refer- 
voce to the war living long drawn oil! 
hind engendering racial hatred.
\ Chamberlain and Kroger.

A Hen eon titer as dramatic as any that 
•narked the battlefields of South Africa 
t»Sy shortly occur at Marseilles. The

through those men require that 1 should 
ciplfitu my position in the party. 1 am

secretary of thv Wholesale Coal
Dealers’ Protective Association. In dis- ^ ......... „„ ... ___ _____ ___ r
rniwin* I hr effect» <»f the end ef the roil bêië"üîe"^|y ..a* indlrldaâi~mrtntrâr rt

the party. N<* de 1 arrogate to myself 
as dosa Hon. Mr. Haggart the title of 
ope of the leaders of the party.

experiences. Once past the limita of the 
towns, every village is the same—a wide 
street or two—not really streets, of 
course, but deep dust or mud, according 
to the season, and from a score to a 
couple of hundred gray, onç;*tory wood
en houses, usually dilapidated, and a 
church. Russia is still first and fore
most an agricultural country; she pro
duce* (Including Poland) two thousand 
million bushels of grain, and grain pro
ducts form more than half her total ex
ports to Europe: therefore, at the rjght 
season there are great stretches of wav
ing field*, and later the huge mound* of 
straw, whence the grain ha* been thresh
ed. But it is In her most fertile dis
trict» that the worst famines occur, for 
famine—a little one every year, a big

_______ , one every seven year»—has now become
Chicago, Ort. 27.—The Time. Herald * "r,1V A1”1 «he UHl,

Wire: "Tkere I. to he a consolidation of ” *«• the general
Armoor *. Co., of Chicago, and the JJL, ? Indi*ence. In aharp and 
Annonr Packing Co.. -4 Kama. Cilr, P"'"’1" ">n,«™,,*11 w,tb wr*'""n Europe, 
and an Im-reaa# of tho capital of the ,Bm J" T1‘rt”*"’r no »•« «torkrard». no 
Chicago Corporation from trjl.ui■)).(«kl I farmhonar. an rhatean of the lean!

trial, showing Nevlrio also < au mil the 
death of Veurille, another mendier of 
the Yorktown party, by delivering him 
into the hands of the native tribesmen 
known a* Iggoritos, who. under the pro- 
text of gfting fishing; lured Veuville into 
the wood* and murdered him. with tw» 
Spanish friends who were Veuville'* fol 
MW-captive*. The tribesmen boun.l 
Veuville, opened his veins and sucked bis 
Hood nhtil he died.

ANOTHER GIGANTIC ICOMBINE.

Clearing
Sale,

FOR 10 DAYS
Commencing 1st November

to $25.000.000, 
ried out within

The^pbm will tie

strike, said.
“It will In* impossible for any of the 

eonipanie* to start nn all their mines. !
*!? }?* »?****' iU fir8t P!aCexxmfn/ ! Wr Mackenzie claimed as much of the 

”* "*b- ! ,1,1» of father of Ihv National Volley a.
SS £5?5 5:5 ----------v-«WVnd waned the

plane the prartir.l drought in the an, ™
thraeite di.trlrt ha. c.nwl a ahortage lw~7/ ’•l,h «ad
of W,te>. A, the mine owner, are pay- • wve,d neTtr ,ub “* •uPPorl«T« below 
Ing ten per rent. Inereaw In w.grw, roal . lb* b»jb . ....
will remain all winter long at Ivaat ho : Sr Marhrtiaie font I mud: “No tnwt- 
r-'tilp a ton higher than before the ntrike, ' «a*81 «h*1 1 0081,1 roerttre would ehnnge

RVRRIAN GRAIN SHORTAGE.

Ladies' Tailor-made Suits .... 
Ladies' Top Skirts; from $r.$0 up 
Ladies’Knitted Underskirts 
Ladies’ Satin Blouses ....

$ 5-00

landowner, no squlré** hull—pitiful
semblegvs of men and women just on th* f 
hither side of the starvation line. And, 
from all one learn*, disease is rife.
M hole villages, I was told by men who 
knew them well, rre poisoned with syp
hilis. and the authorities, gravely alarm
ed at this terrible state of things, have 
appointed, of late, several commissions

Rt. Petersburg. Oct. 27.—According to 
the Official Messenger the grain short
age 1* not confined to the eastern pro
vinces ,aiid Siberia. The provinces rich- _____ __
e#t in meets are actually suffering on ’ of enquiry. To devîié remedial measureii"
account of poor harvest. Grain is foe- Drunkenness, too! k a nattonnl vice, the 
warded ahead of other merchandise and peasant haring hi* regular boot when- 
graln railway rates hare been minced. ever he ha* eared up a small anm —

Henry Norman, in October RcrlbnerV
ATE POISONED LOBSTER.

no matter how much is mined.”

r rprpuPANs P a rade.

Ohe Hundred Hra*s Bands Furnished 
Nlusic for Chicago’s Big Demonstra

tion.

Chicago. Ort. 27.—Perfect 
favored the “prosperity day” romtner-

*l.n of Mr. Jooeph fhemberlsl.. "the by '*», U'of rt^r the volvuie^ ,o go £££

It*) brass hands furnished the music for 
the niarvhing th-nisithils. Along the route 
nearly all the business houses, tanks and

do Marseilles to meet Mr*. Chamberlain.
-who i* now at AlX-ta-Bains. w!!l more 
than probably ta affected just about the
time that Mr. Kroger I, arriving at the liniMi]l,„ ww, pr,,,,,.,!, dee..rated m,« th'-n- "*<«W «he M«pM "IA «'U°<
eame port on the rht«vh ernner OeMer- ,h„ n„tinB,, „,i„r„ „,„i |,„nner«. i ,b*« *bo"° gentlemen hare nrpr.wenhed

my views a* to fh* principle* inspiring 
the C mservatiev party. My former 
friend. I am * »rry to say I cannot call 
him *> now. claim* to bo the leader of 
the part^. Why is he not. then, out with 
his chief? Whv has hi* chief loft him 
at home! Nothing in the world would 
indmv me so long ns I bun8 any self-re
spect. to ta fouud on the sum* platform 
with this man and othmi I would name 
were they hve, advo<-ating the same 
cauitc a* they. I have risen fnun the 
printer’s devil, old fool a* they say that 
I am. to the highest position, and I have 
not sought any of these position*. I am 
not. then, evidently the stupid old idiot

READ IT IX THE FACE*.Brock ville. <h*t. FT—Members ef the _____
fnmily of Chnrle, Young bed a n.rrow ! rhl, I. the «ge ,4 brain trouble of beer, 
~oel* fr'"‘l ,lo*«h of P*»«yMi end of body week-
•nit of eMing poisoned lobeler. Vrompt new,. Ton ran rrad It In Ike flee. ,4 
treatment prevented wrious results. | the prapl, Nrrv„n. d,__ do

not get well of ihetr own hot.!. Regular
_______ "nd perristrat u«e of rw. Chase's Nerre

Fklwnrd Oewey,. brother of Admiral 1 «"
TEI.EUHAVH1C TICK*.

the osly I reel ment that ran heruin «ni i— « «i «fiv,i, Auuunn si._.in,«i_ .. .
Dewey. d«d roddenly of kidiwy trouhl,- „r 
on Friday night a, hi. h.«oe In Msg

land Judging con the ton, of I-renrh , A nf ^ ,,
ruhlle opinion, the gfanulUaeons arrtv.l po„d,ri>mi P,eph.nt.. ,.,«B hearing bsn- 
of these two lesd ng fignrra a the into nvr„ „„ wh|„r'h inwriM
wmrlil dram* would afford opi>orturdties - ” _ _ •_ ^ **,,w
for demonstratiiiu* not t<N> plvamnt for 
Mr. Chatntarlnin. and which might po«- 
sihly muse international complications 
that would be hard to settle peace# 1 ly.

Rosebery on Imperialism.

ing letters “O. O. V. the Meal Thing.
At various point* along the line of 

march were telephone station* arranged 
to carry the sound* of cheering snd 
music to distant cities, among whigh 
were Cleveland. Detroit, Cincinnati.

Lord Roeetary. In' a speech before a 1‘itfshnre and St. Louis.
•Itug of the Christian S<N'ial Union, 

utritvk â note which meets with univerwal 
approval from all eCctioBS of the Lib
eral*. eve» those who were most bitterly 
opposed to the former leader. “Imperial- 
tai,” he dtHlared, 4*«TepetHls >n *nc in
tegrity and heart of the Em|*ire for ita

CHURCHILL AND ROSSLYN.

The I.atter Denies He Made Chargés 
Against Honor of Unware.

There is no name that ia held in 
greater contempt by Western Ontario 
than the name* of Hon. John Haggart 
and one or two others. Such name* an» 
wet blanket* tv the enthu*ia*m of Con- 
wrvatlT** of Toronto and the west. 
Whether I ever used the rxpnmwion ‘the 
ne*t of traitor* or not, is immaterial, for 
I certainly should have used it. John 
Haggart may have brain*, but if he «mly 
bad appRcablHty. and above all, hvuwUy, 
be might sucôeadZ*

l»elier. V*t. He was 71 year* of age.
Herbert 11. Tatham, one of the offi

cials of the Lcndon Life Insurance 
company, of Loudon, died suddenly *t 
his rrsiilvniH <m Thursdiiy. Apoph'ty 
la said to ta the cause of death.

Oil. Tho*. Clark*'*» MPk‘Mr. one of 
Winnipeg's oldest and moat mqlected 
citisens, died suddenly of ap«>plexy yes-

Sir John Cowan Bart, says a dispatch 
from Loudon, i* dead. He waa born 
In 1814.

Win. J. Bryan’s visit to New York 
was the occasion of one of tin* greatest 
l olitleal demonstration* of the campaign, j 
Fourteen thonsaml people heard him 
apeak at Madison Square Garden. Hi* 
morning waa spent at New Haven, end

tem Dr. Chase's Nerre Food creates ne«r 
rich Wood, revitalises the nerves end per
manently cures all nervooa diseases. 80 
cents a box.

Empire is Great 
ef Great Britain 
not afford to let the source and centre of 
the Empire decay or ta pidsonil. and 
and this Imperial race to ta vitiated and 
poisoned in the dens of crime and horror 
In which too many of them are reared 
tit this moment.”

May Return to Active Politics:
Sir Henry Campbell-Bannerman, who 

baa been the Liberal leader in the Hen*# 
of Commons np t<L.the present. I* said 
to be ready to aoRpt i»rd Rosebery's 
lend, iwhip. Combining this with the for
mer-premier's ntdaè6ery*h$ ^partial re
tirement from the tnrf. the exnectation 
la rife that he will return to the arena 
of active politics, and make the fight of

telegram from Sir Charles Tupiiev re- 
I e*4vi*d shortly before: #,H*re télégraphes! 

New York. Oct. 27.—A special to the Bowetl telling him not to go to tVrietnn 
Herald from London says: “Lord Boselyn Plaœ. 1 irinh ynu irr»fj nrr— (Sign-

i at lee Tupper."
Mr

Hon. Mr; 44*gg»rt replie*-by. reading wi Saturday afvruoutt he made several

Hfweta y pyj4î_Lbia Ittoa to* some., of . edi CharUw Tupper.”
wb" > r<jr wWnrrai «he remark. »T WIn.ton rhun hill [ Mr. H,«art elalmed Unit st th.. lime mwnrnm.

h Rrirahr,n?îh , îeàrt fcf. ^W, «**. in «h-pnrt, he wen, «ma- Nranrartle. Hsrtle,—I. RtookLo.,
' "fAtatu. ann tîl« rc^rt "nice CdptUred. In a letter to the )f ti, Sir M.ii'kf*nix«‘ hiureif and state! «hi .i t .* aL,„vk..r<. ......txlno Is London Yoi . .in- Dally Moll. Roralyn qnrtra ,«r,rt. ! ÎÏ, ,r“,.TrL"«‘Weld, snd elw-when; .he le-upleDaily Mail. Rosslyn quote* extracts 

from Churchill’s speech and from his 
; own t»ook. and then nay*: ‘You æe. I I 
make no statement or charge against the 
honor of the 10th Hussars. I dewire to 
deny strennonsly that I aeen*e two of 
our crack regiment* of nnwoldierly con- 

j duct. On the contrary, I strived to ob
tain officially the story which wa* told 
me in cold blood by British officers.’ ”

TIIE OMIK INCIDENT.

Toronto. Ort. 27.—In an interview Rev. 
Dr. Dewnrt. formerly clitor nf the 
Christian Guardian, the organ of the 
Methodist Church of Canada, and a well 
-known IJtaral. state* that II. H. Cook.

The Chinese empire Includes 
twelfth of the land surface of the 
and one-fourth of the world’*

one mail saved

■

hi* life again*! “the mammoth major- j #**M. P.. East Ritncoe. approached him 
ly” of the present government. j regarding the securing of a ecnatorship.

Affair* of the Church.
Chnreh matters are attracting no little 

Interest. The resignation of the Bishop 
of Exeter the Right Rev. E.iward 
Henry Rickersteth, has given Lord Sal
isbury the ehsnee In add Pt‘.P more tO 
the long liât of bishops of his creation, 
who will protect the Protestant interest 
Letter than the former bishop.

Within a few days final ateps will ta 
taken to amalgamate the two great 
Rcotch chnrchew. the Free Church and 
the United Presbyterian*, nnder the 
sismes of the United Free 1‘liureh of 
Rrotlnnd. which will accomplish a great
er breaking down of religions barriers 
•nd division* than the century ha* wit-

Morality of the Stage.
The old question of the morality of 

the stage is once more discussed by the 
Kngibh Jÿahops and clergy,’ This time 
St is the Rochester diocesan\conference, 
where severirf clergymen urgéd a sweep
ing crusade against the Immorality of 
English plays and actors. Canon Jolf.
Well known here, declared - it waa a 
dreadfhl thing to see a Christian man 
taking the part of a murderer and a 
Christian woman playing the role of a' 
harlot, now so common In‘the London 
theatres.

The Bishop* of Rochester and Smith 
'Work, however. per*nad<-<1 a moderation 
of the resolutions, the Bishop of Roches
ter telling the clergy they would ta 
•shamed to utter such statement* be
fore one delicate refined lady who wa* * 
friend ,of his in the profession, it was 
then agreetl that stage actors, manager*
•tid artists merely required the watch
ful attention of chuWhmen.

his views ami that he had not gone be
hind his tack.

“Thitv was at that time in my opin
ion.”-raid Mr. Haggart, “necessity for 
a change. I understood the honorable 
gentleman whs to hand in his resignation. 
Hut he delayed from day to day so that 
we w-’.-e forced to w*nl in ours to get 
rid of him. 1 sought no advancement. 
I sought but the interest* of tin* party, 
and do so still. When Sir Mackensie 
say* that my name stinks from one etid 
of the counti > to the other, you mm! only 
think that aoiue one l-a* tarn stuffing 
the old gentleman, for I haxv. a* I have 
just rend yon, the endorsatioa of the 
leader of the party.”

Mr. Haggart challenged Sir Mackensie 
to produce aped Sc charge* of iHahomwfj 

Sir Mackenzie Rowell replied repeating 
charge* in term* of gmet bittern*-** and 

popula- ’‘".ring that Sir Charles Tupper wa* dr- 
ceiv*d as to the nature of the meeting.

Tta meeting broke up with cheer» for 
Bowed sad I’fwlmi,

a«ldrtui*e« at points bdUNB New Haven 
■nd New York.

X’iolent gales, aceompanietl by snow 
find rein, have swept over part* of Eng-! 
land, causing floods. The uurtheru dis
trict* of the lowland* are #«.*Nled. At • 

South 
have'

lN>en compelled to seek refuge In the up- 
lier stories of their houses, ami trafic 
is carried on by'means of Unit*.

A Hongkong dispatch says the Chinese 
Mutual Protective Society to the 
Hoi lling district ha* offenul 
$300 for the . head of Dr. 
Sager, of the American Beard of 
Miwdons. and $300 each for the heads 
of the Rev. 8. G: Tope, a British Wes
leyan missionary. lh\ Graves, Baptist 
missionary, and Dr. Beattie, of th«- Am 
erican Presbyterian board.

It is interesting to ebaerre, while 
tqieaking of the next p*rli*m«-ut, nays i 
leondon dispatch, what a task confronts 
the speaker of the House of Commons 
before he masters the pemounel of the 
new house. It includes no less than 
eight WilsonV four Balfour*, four 
Smiths, four Thomases, four O’Brien* 
r.nd four Murray*, to say nothing of 
half a dozen trio* vf aimilgriy named

Th,- First Niiiumil Rank of New Ymk 
has obtained an attachment for $700- 
000 against the pro|H<rtr of -Corneliii* Î2 
Alvord. the tni*ring teller, funds of the 
bank converted to his own use.

NERVE DIS8RDERS 
OF WOMEN.

Feeble Nenree the Cause of Functional 
Derangements-New Vigor and 
Life Is Instilled late the Wasted 
Cells by Dr. Chase’s Nerre Food

- (Pills).

Witen the n**rve «-ell* Ins-mpe depleted 
l i‘y tb«‘ waatiag proves* set in motion 

I v ever work, worry and ,li*<*ea«v men 
moat frequently complain of headache. 
I»rain fag and dyspepsia, while women 
feel the effect* most quickly in the way 
of irregularities and weaknesses of the 
l»ecul'arly feminine organs.

X*rvooKoe»*, Irritability and depres
sion of spirit* accompany these trou- 
blc*. and gradually drag women down, 
until they feel paralysis or nervous 
prostration coming upon them. The 

, i nly Hope la In revitalixlng the nerv.-a, 
and this is most thoroughly acc-om- 
|>lished by the uae of Dr. Chane's Nerve

, Food (pilla), ------  f
! In one essential feature Dr. Chase's 

Nerve Food (pill*) differ* from every 
medicine recommended for women’s 
111*. Instead, of, being a mere teiniior- 
ary relief. It cure* by restoring the 
nerve* to perfect health and vigor. The 
upbuilding and invigorating effect* of 
thi» gseat remedy are felt as gradually 
and certainly it in*til* new energy and 
vitality In the feeble and wasted nerve 
evil*. The portrait and signature of Dr.

Ladies’ Flannelette Blouses, velvet colla» .... .50
Ladies’ Flanne'ette Night Gowns (full size) TO
Ladies'Flannelette Drawers ...... v.... ..1$
Ladies’ Kid Gloves, Gloves from 50c up.
Ladies' Woollen Vests .......... ........... 40
Ladies’ Wool and Cotton Vests, mixed .... .20
Ladies’Woollen Hose ...... ........... 1$
Ladies’ U mbrcllas (steel rod) .... .... $5
Ladies’ Linen Handkerchiefs (per doz.) .... 35
Ladies’Fur Lined Cape ........... ........... 811.00
Ladies’ Felt Cape ....................... ......... $ 2 00
Ladies' Fur Boas of every description, from $1 00 up. 
Ladies’ Dress Good?, all kinds, from 20: a yard up.
Silk, by the yard, from 25c up.
Boys’ Overcoats ........... ... .... $ i.$o
Men’s Scotch Woollen Underwear.... .... .go
Men’s Umbrellas (steel rod) .... .... 75

Men’s Over-Skirts, Neckties, Socks, Gloves 
awl Suspenders at half price.

1 ABIT GUI Ï8 tid ME. 3
* 'We can supply all your need* srom a needle to a solid gold 

watch. Don't min this chance of getting bargains.

SYRIAN STORE,
A. N. RAHEY,
97 Danilas St., Victoria, B.C.

Store Open HU 0 mi. --------^
!» » »

»

»

THESE ROUGH NIGHTS
When you i t stay home why not have a

^ Comfortable Couch
That can be pet anywhere in the room.

Weiler Bros., ■eve men* patterns, £| ^
•■perler make, Iron IIP.

EVACUATION OF CUBA.

,"™bera and . Perfort m.» ,„,p|„. m ^ <y Mn„ I
The NV» York WorH .o-d., «WariJ all dealer., or Edm.nw H.tra *1 

“The great railway pool which was form- ; ^

ALL QUIET AT V A LLE Y FIELD. 

TelieyficM. Que.. Oct. 27.—There his
been nn further rioting here.

All the militia except 130 nicn hare 
been went bark to Montreal; these will 
be kept nntil all danger of violence i*

Eight more ringleader* were -arrested 
io-day and went to Reauharnois jail. If 
there 1* any further trouble It will occur 
on Monday when the hand* are paid off.

Will poalttvely cure elm keetlaefce amt 
nreveot Ita retnra. - Oarter’e Little Llrer 
P11t«. Thlw I* not tatW. hnt truth One ntll 

,• éoae. See adrertlaement. Small pill.

... . ^ , United Mates Troops Are Not Ukely to
From a wreck wiU attract the world1, , Be Withdraw* for Some Tlo.e. 
attention to the life-eaver. Yet let the ; .. •
life-saving be continued every day, and I New York, Oct. 27.—The evacuation of 
very soon it attract» no public attention, i Cuba by the United 8t.at<>* 1» not likely 
If the scene of the saving of one life 
by that life-saving remedy, Dr. Pierce’»
Golden Medical 

Discovery, could 
be made to stand 
out alone, like ft 
picture on a 

screen, it would 
attract the notice 
of the whole na
tion. By a curi
ous contradiction 
the very frequen
cy with which the 
"Discovery w save»
Mfe, robe the fact 
of general inter
est. For obstinate 
couglia, bronchitis, 
weak lungs, and 
other diseases of 
the respiratory or
gans, "Golden 
Medical Discov
ery n is the one 

medicine which’ 
offert certain help, 
and almost certain 
cure. It contains 
neither alcohol 
nor narcotics.

"Only for Doctor 
Pierce • Golden Med
ical Discovery I think
I would be in my grave to-day," writes Mr.

Miles, of Hilliard. Uleta Co.. Wyoming.

to take place qnite a* soon as ha* tail 
i anticipated in «me quarter*, say* a 
j Washington dispatc h to the Journal of 
1 Commerce. The withdrawal of Amen 
| can troops will not take place. In any 
event, until some form of domortir gov- 1 
eminent shall have been estiiWished, and 
i* not likely to In* onliTed by the. exeon- { 
tire <k-pantment r»f the government with- j 
out the authority of Congress.

Th? Culmn constitutional convention,1 
lÿ** meets in November. I* Mkeiy toj 

be in iwwion for several months, prop- i 
ably much longer than after th«‘ ndjourn- 
ment of the coming aesalon of (Amgrew 
on March 4lh. 1001. Tta new (’«mgwn, j 
to be e!e< till on Novemtar 6th pex( will 

: not meet In regular seeslon nnfi!*Dft»c« m- 
lwr. 1001, and will hanlly Jo any im- i 
portant husinesa until the opring of !!)«•. !

SOUTH AFRICAN CONTRACTS. I

: Writer in London Time* Ray* Order* 
At? Going to State* Through j 

{ Ruh-Contraetom.

<-d two months ago by the Venderblh 
Mi»rgnn railroads to apportion the-grai1; 
traffic between Buffalo and New York, 
ha* announced that it will not make anv 
more contracts to carry any grain be
tween New York and Buffalo until Nor j 
ember 1st, when the rate will ta advanc j 
«-d from 3 to 4 wnt* per 1()0 pound*. : 
This notification come in the form of a i 
communication to the chairman of fbe 
gride trade from Frank Harriott, com
missioner of tta pool, which include* the 
New York Otttral, !*akc Shore, Dels- j 
ware, Lackawanna & Western, the 
Lehigh Valley and Erie railways^______ I

"I Him) asthma no bad I coaid oot sleep and „ 
compelled to give up work. It affected my 
lunge in that I coughed all the time, both day 
and night. My friends all thought 1 had con
sumption. My wife insisted on my trying 
•Golden Medical Discovery.1 I have taken lour 
bottles and am now a well mao, weighing 1S5 
pounds—thanks to Dr. Pierce."

The Wople’a Common Sense Medical 
Advjaer in paper covers, ia sent free on

Lon*». Oct. -7. Thera is coualdeeible 
correspondence niipcaring in the papers 
on tta anbject t»f the South African con- ; 
tnict* tta writers txprewlng indigna-j 
tkm at the evidence that large order* 
have gone to the United States. Boa». ; 
however, contend that the Colonial* mv 
entitled" to go to whatever market they 
eh«w>se and an- not bound to add to their 
already large loaw* by buying In the ’ 
dearest British market.

Tta iilllora of the British and South 1 
African Ki|H*t Gasette writes to the1 
Time* that tta Yoqngwtown Bridge (>>..! 
of New York, ha* n-ceiv«n1 large orders 1

re^ipt of y one-cent aUmpr to pay the I for bridge amj trmtle w<rk on tta Ope 
00* of cutraasjuid ma,ling only. Ad- ; r.tiwnv, lowing, he ray,, thol the Am 

N. Y. , tricon orders which are going throughdrc|» Dr. IL V. Pierce, Buffalo, N. Y.

Is Rheumatism of the face.
Uric Acid left in the blood 
by disordered kidneys * 
lodges along the nerve 
which branches from the 
eye over Uie forehead, and 
•cross the cheek to the 
aide of the nose. The 
cause is the same as in all 
Rheumatism— disordered 
Kidneys. The cure ia lik*. 
wise the mum—

Dodd’s
Kidney

Pills

JohnMeston

Carriage Maker, 
Blacksmith,

Etc.

Broad St., Brrwna Pandora ; 
and Johnson.

►ft»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»»

PARLIAMENTARY NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will ta made to the taglel-.itlve Apaembiy 
of the Province of British riolunibla at Its 
next Session for an A.t to Incorporate the 
Hoard ef Truatwa of •*. the Presbyterian 
t’hurrh In Canada, wlih all necessary 
powers to enable the said Hoard to re
ceive and* hold gifts, devisee, grant-», con- 
veyaecea and transfers of land and In
teresta therein and gifts, bequest* and aa- 
slgiimenta of personal estate which may 
be made to or Intended for the said 
I'hnrch or any of Ita schemes or Institu
tion*.

Dated this 27th day of October. V.KM).
WM. MORTIMER CLARK. Soilcltor for 

the Applbwnts; F. B. UBROOKY. Parlia
mentary Agent.

VICTORIA, B. C. FISH 
MARKET.

Dealer* In all kinds of Game, Poultry, 
Will eon, Produce. Vegetables, Tropical 
Fruits, Fleh ajid Oysters.

Good* delivered free to any part of dtp. 
Open Oct- Uth.
TEL. 36b. 62 FORT STREET.

A. AXK8K. Mgr.

♦ 0*1 ttttlll i>im»i o »>*»»♦

LIMITED.

NANAIMO B. C.
lAMuti ■. wwns, imiwmieoH.

Coal Mined ly White later.

Washed Nab... S5.00pertea 
Sack aid lampe, S6.00 per be

DeUv-ed to mt port •»«*■« «*1

KINGHAM e CO.,
44 Pert Stmt

Whâri-Spr-IV» Wlrarf. Store Strael.
Telephone (Ull: «^1,; Ut-
OSce Telephooe. sis.

'.......................................... ......

City Weed Yard
OFFICE, 140 JOHNSON STREET. 

Yard, 60 Store Street, opposite Bice Mills. 
TELEPHONE 352.

Wood eut In lengths to suit customers- 
Order* promptly attended to.

WING ON
EeplojmeBt Office.

I pi porter end Coenmlralon Agent,
M CORMORANT HTKBRT. VlCTOBl-X.

Jones 8 McNeill

The Ralston Physical Culture

MRS. HARRIS
Will beglm the winter term of the B*l«t»n 
1-hyMral Oeltnre In Boem *. In the A. O.
U. W. hell. Tetra etreet, commencing Oc
tober 22nd. For hours end urine epplg 
42 Bn parlor etreet. e 

Mra. Herds Is prepered to reed re pnplle 
ll ringing end mendolln pleylng Mine 
llerde reedree pnplle for the plenrtorte 
end gutter. Tor terme epplj 42 superior 
etreet.

BULBS
JUST ARRIVED FROM HOLLAND 

. DIRECT.
For Hale at Lowest Priera.

JAY St QO.
13 Broad Atreet, eed Noraery. Career

III*
It» JOHNSON STREET.

Bering taken orer Ue shore etehle— we 
will be pleaeed to meet our old end new 
friend».

We hare Jnnt Imported a carload of 
saddle aud draft hones.

Hones of nil hind» for rale or rechange.
Home» hoarded by the day, wee* e, 

month. A coll solicited.

île Fairview Corporation, Ltd.
the Director* of the Fairview Corpora

tion. Limited, hereby give notice that an 
extraordinary general meeting of the 
Shareholder* trill be held at the Cortwra- 
tIon's Offices at Fairview, British Colum
bia. on Tuesday, the eth .lav of Novemtar. 
1900, at 3 p. m. precisely, for the purpose 
of promoting a Company t«; acquire the 
assola and assume the da Ml it tee of the 
Corporation; the capital stork of the new 
Cdimp*ny to be $1,000,0110 divided Into 
4,<**»,<**) shares of 2R<’. each, each of such 
shares to be paid up to the extent efjpc. 
and assessable as to balance. Shareholder» 
of the Corporation shall receive one share 
In new Company for each share they now 
bold. One half of assessment to ta paid 
upon allotment and balance not ie«a tho»
4 mouths from date of Incenioratloiu 

Dated this 30th day of October. 1900.
Hi*mil oo behalf of the Director*. __

RICHARD HUBHELL. 1
President and Managing Director. j

O. A. ROBINSON, I
j _,i , .. Secretary Treasurer. ’
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Overcoats, Macintoshes, Winter Suits. 100 Dozen Umbrellas 
Just Opened.

SEF OUR ASSORTMENT OF

“Raglan” Waterproofs and English "Coyert” Coats. ClOlHIBtS. HATTBtS AND 01MTIT1ERS, 68-Î0 TATES ST.

I —

Flattering
Reception

Colwood Is Oat Solid For Good 
Government and Prosper- 

. out Times.

Messrs. Drnrj and Powell Ad
dressed a Big Meeting 

Saturday Evening.

The Liberal party in thia district, 
in other eectioua of the country, has1 
every reaaon to fed. gratitted with the

believe thia, hilt in the face of eorree-
poMtewe, whirh was published in fbe 
Legislative Manual In 1882. in regard t« 
this matter, it was haad to aee h>w he 
could do «to. The apes her went into all 
the details relating to the railway deal, 
• ml read copions extract* from the pub
lished correspondence to bear him ont In 
hi* statement*. The Intercolonial rail 
way was a wreck when it wae taken 
hold of. by the Laurier government and 
placed upon a paying basis. The Crow*» 
Neat Past railway waw also dealt with, 
and then the speaker took up the Way 
in which the department of fisheries and 
marine is conducted, saying that there la 
no suggestion made by sea-fa ring men 
to the department that is not promptly 
aeted upon. Thia was plain^ty anyone 
who could see on every hand that boojra 
mill lighthouse
needed. The eewtruetion of a telegraph 
line |o Dawson and the' upper country 
wan another good thing which had been 
done under Liberal administration. He

cordial way in w hich it* représentative* j referred to the statement made by Sir 
rw-rived by the electors. At Colwood j Charles Tnpper when the preferential 

„ «llM1Pil,v evening it w»s evident from ! tariff bill was passed to the effect that 
*rcrtutiuD j it would « lose the factories and flood the

** ”"”7ud SuhH, MUothvr rotmtry with idle men. What was the
Messrs. Drur> „ val>. | result? Why only a Whnrt Mme ago Mr.
l.oiwervative * ° 1 which would r>un««mnlr had found It necessary to send
,„re.l .ml hat th« .tie ,n men ,o -work In hi.

XuvetnlJ 7th, Wti.ld l~- .m.11 th. »f help in
party, ou . o>e ’ E>He ko ; this country. The deepening of the
indeed. Messr . , . ^ut '*«**"*• was another thing to »*e credited
? tblL^^ivLL^d £ \ÎSN5r *° th«* government. Col. Prior

**„ no, de,tintr whh Ihc Important 
supporters e*» 1 ....................... ....

THE BAYS MNTKttTlAlN.

Jolly Time at the Smoker on Saturday 
*. • , 'Evening.

Coming as It did immediately after the 
victory of the Victoria Itugby team over 
their Vancouver opponents, the smoker 
of the J. B. A. A. on Saturday night 
eould not fall to be an enjoyable affair. 
The mem lier* and their friends were out 
in force, and a jolly evening was spent 
by all.

President Helipcken occupied the 
chair, being supported on his right and 
left by Capts. Woodward and Coward, 
of the Vancouver and Victoria dubs.

The chairman extended a welcome to 
all. and congratnlntcd the local team on 
its victory in the afternoon. He express
ed the belief that ,the outlook fOr sport.

ragftig, imriïTTTv:- was very <
cated intvr f-oHeeiaic game*. A feeling 
reference was also made to the death at 
Paaderberg of Sergt. Seott. The presi
dent concluded by urging all yonng men 
to join She^ association.

Cnpt WoodatordT* of the Vancouver 
team. Mug called upon, woM the athletic 
outlook was not quite so favorable in 
Vancouver as was indicated in Victoria 
by the J. R. A. A The latter’* *ueeess 
w as doubtless due to ifac presence at the 
head of affairs of such a masterly hand 
as that of Mr. Helmeken.

Capt, Coward characterised the mnteh 
in the afternoon n« the hardest His team 
had hsd for sms time. They had an ad
vantage over Vancouver in practice, as

Attacked by 
Mr. Mclnnes

He Criticises Action of Liberal 
Government —Commission of 

Inquiry Condemned.

Says United States Methods Will 
Be Adopted If Chinese Visit 

the Foils.

Nemnimo, Oct 27.—Mr. W. W. B. 
Mclnnes addressed a meeting at Exteu- 
»Jon on ThuH'ixy right called in the In- 

rmt of Mr. Sloan.
Mr. Mel dim* ojenwl his address by 

raying that under c.-rUiu act* recently 
passed Chinese oail.1 if they chose
to tfiflki at the present election. lie did 
not projiose to 'ncite anybody to riot, but 
if such a' thing ever came to p«*x there 
would be riots, and the same drastic 
measures adopted by the foiled titatra 
would lie copie.I here. Not only had the 
U liera l government given votes to the 
(111near, but they had appointed an (>ri 
entai eommiasion—“and you know what

given the government 
Satmday vv.niug. 1

When the meeting was called to order 
Hans Helgewen was invited to take the 
chair. P In his opening remarks he ex
pressed pleasure,at again having an op
portunity of addressing the electors of 
Colwood where, in the past, he had many 
strong friend*, a number of whom had 
since crossed the border and joined the 
ettent majority. He then took up the 
political issues of the campaign, and for 
forty-ire minute* he interested hi* hear
ers in a clear explanation of the ques
tions of lh«‘ day. It was y me now for 
the voters to d«*cide whether prosperity 
should be promoted or not. and he con
trasted the position of the country at 
present whh. what It was four year* 
ago, when every industry languished and 
the time* were bad throughout the whole 
Dominion. At that time wages were 
low. labor was plentiful anti there wtt* 
no market for the products of the farm 
or factory. Th** people-who^had 4mmt-* 
grated to Canada were leaving by thou
sands and flocking to the Vnited States. 
But ii- soon ii< th«* Laurier government 
took office all this was rhimgedi th***» 
dealt with th* qwsrimr of reflwav row* 
►tliKlton. preferential tnrifl ami other is- 
Miett.in an able manner, and at the close 
t.f Ha remarks *«ked his hearers to east 
their vote* for Htsaaa Uitey and Drury 
on the 7th of November, and sew! them 
to Ottawa to-help awed the liberal ma
jority. which is sur* to be returned. He 
then Introduced Mr. Drury.

. In opening. Mr. Drury regretted that 
Mr. Riley could not tie present as he had 
contracted a had cold the night before 
at Metchbwln. The speaker said that 
when the campaign opened he went to 
Messrs. Prior anti Enrle and asked that 
It be kept free from personalities, and 
they had agreed to do so. He regretted 
that Col. Prior had seen fit to disregard 
this agreement as. according to reports 
of his meetings published in the paper», 
he had apparently done. Mr. Drury did 
not approve of a campaign of personali
ties. and then he referred t-< the “fake’* 
issue of -thé-Toronto Club» that was be
ing circulated by the Conservatives and 
sanctioned by Col. Prior. Sir Charles 
Tuppor said that he could go to New 
York and raise half a million of dollars 
for campaign purposes, and "then ny 
inuendo lie inferred that Sir Wilfrid 
Laurier had done that very thing. Was 
that an honorable thing to do? In re
ferring to the increase in trade for the 
past four years, the speaker cited as one 
instance alone the fact that the Toronto 
piano,, factories hud doubted their-ca
pacity. It was a sure sign that the 
people were prosperous wthcn they could 
Ttfford luxuries. When the preferential 
tariff was passed Sir Charles Tnpper 
said that the factories vrmtM to* vs to 
close down, but the facta hhd' not borne 
this statement out. Now. in Victoria 
alone, the preferential tariff this year 
had saved $68,000 to the people. This 
could be shown by :he customs house 
figures. Now In some way or other the 
people were MintF to reap The benefit of 
that money. Again the English govern
ment wgp purchasing large quantities of 
•nppHea in Canada, tee largest order 
ever filled by the Albion Iron Works was 
for the Dominion government. Mr. 
Fielding was one of the most brilliant 
and diplomatic statesmen in the country, 
for see what he jind done for Canada in 
the way of finance. At the head of the 
agricultural department, for the first 
time in the history of confederation, was 
a practical farmer. Mr. Fisher. Vntler 
former governments this position had 
lieen filled by lawyers or doctors. A 
lnlior bureau hod also been established 
by the Laurier government.

Mr. Drury then read an editorial ex
tract frqm the Montreal Star,, the organ 
of the Conservative parly, pphlisheiT In 
1807. saying that the p*trfy must have 
new leaders lief ore it eould ever hope to 
lie returned to power, and he closed by 
saying that the party had not yet obtain
ed new leaders : therefore, it would not 
do to r?tnrn It to power. The Liberal 
government was sure to lie returned, 
and he hoped the electors of Colwood 
would vote for Mr. Riley and himself, 
and he felt from the cortjial manner in 
which lie had been froelved that they 
would do so.

Mr. George E. Powell was the next 
speaker, and he touched upon a number 
of the important issues of the enmnnign. 
He war sorry that Colonel Prior did not 
com<* out and fight in the open. Tn the 
matter of the Canadian Paeific Railway 
Colonel Prior said that the Lfbetnl* were* 
renoourible foe the removal of the 
terminus from R«on»fn*lt Pnrrard Tu- 
let. Now Colonel Prior might poasibl;

him; those who knew him best trusted 
him least. Smith said he stood squarely 
on the platform he had laid down. If 
he did it was the first time he ever stood 
squarely xw anything in his life. His 
career was a mixture of failure and enor
mous conceit. Mr. Mclnnes said the 
compulsory education plank in Smiths 
platform was foolish, a* we have free 
compulsory education here already. The 
I toniinion gtnvmineut had nothing to do 
with the eight hour law, anti Smith had 
opposed the eight hour law in the House. 
He fought againwt every bill brought lu 
on the subject—Including the Nanaimo 
bill. The plank concerning working chil
dren under twelve was very pretty, but 
what child under twelve ever worked in 
this province? Smith had withdrawn hie 
compulsory arbitration hill when Mr, 
Turner pointed out that It could not is* 
understood by anybody. If Smith were 
an honest roan he would want to stay 
where lie is, and not wgat to get a place 
he’d never reach, and whtTe he would 
Is* utterly useless if he got theri*. “Smith 
Is a fakir,** tmitl Mr. Mclnnes. an<l he

*nld that Mr; Mclnnes might analyse mo
tives, but for himself he was eon tent to 
accept the gootl that had been duoe and 
leave th* intention alone.

Mr. Smith> motleritte and gvutb-mauly 
adtlrcH* in which. while resenting the aw- 
liersnm* made on his character by Mr. 
Mclnnes, he had been careful to give 
that gentleman credit wherever it w-aa 
due him. evidently made a very gtiod im
pression on the audience. What had 
lieen claimed a* a Sloan stronghold will 
give the labor t auditLtie* a large number 
ot votes.

LODGE NOTES.

Knight* of the Man -abtv*. Victoria 
Tent. No. 2, met in tx-gular review in K. 
of P. hall on Wednesday la*tT wtiew mn- 
tine buxine** was tnm*act»xl. A com-1 
municatiou was receivet! from the Grand 
TV*nt of New York re the profioOed Mac- 
cabec iHiiltUug to l»e erecteti in the Pan- 
American exposition ground* at Buffalo 
next year.

_ __________|___  ________ Hr tVaterrml Aerie. No. 12. Fraternal Op-
biggest corporation iïvr <>f k"'1 meeting laxf week

on th»* ctmst. IT»* then delivered a °n â<x,,rtMl opfling stM-ial in the
homily on the d on We- fj itxslnes* of Mr. VMt * VMry inu*irtaift meeting
Smith, and dednretl the labor candidate , t"^ ***** °n lw*xf Wednesday even-
n man who. belonging to no party, was JT ... *TetT nw-mber in
yet playing for the support of all parties. 1,1 **ff*’rt To bt; inwnt.
On election day here would In» a sudden , Kar I-H*«**' No- *■ K. of P.. held

ïïlmd and he would fall forever out of the 
: dtti< i! «. rid.

Mr. Mclnnes then wound op his ad-

SIR. WILFRID LAURIER S WORDS A YEAR AGO.
N. V.-ATei

THE TRANSVAAL WAR.
THE PATRIOTISM OF (DUR COLONIES.

LITTLE EN6LANDERS PUT TO SHAME.

The departure, oh Octohpr 30th. 1800, of th- Cana dim 
contingent of 1,000 men from (JucIm-c for the seat of war, to 
fight for the Qtmtl and Emjiire, was made uicmoiaWe by the 
intense enthusiasm ami loyalty of the uawmbled multitudes 
of our Colonial brethren. The stirring address delivered to 
he men by Hir Wilfrid I.aorier, the.CjnanUah ITwM—y should 
be read and remembered by every British subject through*, it 
the world. He said-

the cause op justice

“May God accompany you. may he ilhrect yon and 
protect you in the nohle mission which you have undertaken!
On this aeeaatoa It to not w> much the Ood of battle 
whom we Invoke ne the Go4 or Justice. It to Ineplr- 

to reflect that the enuee for which you men
ttouada are going to tight I» the cause or Justice

îcifolmî. mïïS ° of ,'l’,u rtrhto. and of
rsUglsns liberty. This war to not a war el conquest 
or orsabjugatlou. It to not to oppress a race whose 
courage we admire, bet to to put an end 
*9 . oppre—loa Imposed on subjects or her 
Majesty la Booth Africa by n tyrannical people. 
It* "object is not to oriTsh out Itunh n.tlotisJity, but Ao vstab- 
lish, in a land over which Her Majesty i« *useram. British 
sovereign law to assure to all mt*n in that countrv an ««nisi 
■hare of liberty.

TO CEMENT THE UNITY OF THE EHP1HE.

This if a unique mvasion in the history of the world. It 
is a spectacle which might to make every Canadian feel proud 
of his country, \\ h«> cuuhl have believed * few years ago 
that from this city, which has been tin* theatre of bitter run- 
fllct between two of the promiest races of the world, their

descendants, who to-dny are a happy end united people, would 
go forth to help to carry the bUsodug* of their own institu
tions to a far distant land? Who could have believed, 32 
years ago. that the scattered provinces of British North An- 

wonld have' reachtxl Mich a point of development to-day 
that they would be able ami willing-eheerfuTTy willing—to 
cement with their blood the unity of the Empire in ita most 
tant part?

AND TO DO THEIH DUTY.

“Men of the Canadian contingent. I have no recommemla- 
be to do your doty. More than this we cannot a*k, more 
tions or request* to make to you. but if I had. it would simply 
than this you cannot do. If you do your duty—and 1 know 
you will—yon will ♦ake your plats* by the side of the Dublin 
Fusilier*, the Gordon Highland**, and the Lancashire*, who 
only last week earrivd the colors of England »o thè toj*- 
tnost heights of Oh ncoc, Duntlee, and Elaamlslaagte.

<L°_ SÜL SngjjWfrpromtcqhBtOBmnwlU 
8S«U«1 any of you imfortunefoly 

IS JUfcw fimb, your country wUI foot that you 
h»*« lully 4l.chnrg.il the fluty under which you 

U»to Any by thto enerlflee to Cennde’e 
glory, to the glory of the Empire, end, ebove nil, to 
foe^cew^of Justice, humanity, and liberty."—Ttoes,

CoeliuiMiUi of trrop. who her. rol»e|«*rd te reupml. 
with IW Hrlti.h In South A trie, have al» Wft.
.roitlst Ktriklnn ntu-n* ef luvnlty «ml petm-tiiun, cmr
C'olaiàte» .,f New »m,th W.hu., Ta.immi». Vlrtnrta, Wwt Au«- 
IrUU, Sotitb Au«tr,ll,, Qtteen.l.n.1, «ml \>w Zmtond.

It. trgulti- mm-tin* In it. own hnll on 
Friday night, Wurk wn* don. in nil 
thiw rank,. IF>,nlr. ,n,l Knight. 
Thm Indgu, nlm.Nt 2.7 >,nr» old, and th. 
ni«u*«*r !<»lg. nf’ th*' I ruviuu**. awnnt to 
have thrown off old ag. and ber-oro. 
’ •Ming «gain.. Th. murk rm F’H.l.r night 
tM«v«l that ft.v had , .hw tram >w- 
nnd U> nun.. A nnrial dninv will be hrld 
in th. n-ar ftitur..

CENSUS OF’ UNITED KINGDOM. 

It «111 Tak« 1*1,m on Sunday, March
31ti. iaw.

ET
The *■ E. T.“ Corsets are besmtifally 

taulrsded on naCarsl principles awl 
give no undue pis—« they readily 
yield to every movement. They us 
modelled in different shapes to swt var
ie— types of figure. They eve the most 
perfect corset» obtainable. The mstensl 
and workmanship eie the best and mom

, all a i and ails

JUBILEE HOSPITAL BALL
Thursday, November 8th.

FELLOW COUNTRYMEN, tot It b* known that w» an 
J* on*_,v?th °lr 'oy*l brethren serons the m; let there be

there Is bat one oemree to take, end thst is to 
SUPPORT THE UNIONIST 

Oorernment end to eonsdldste oar glorious Empire.

/■«eiMjçd&g t*. Cmmgh f*aMnw(fgn Oumtilti*. ». »rp*.»" .
---- Wm ranmction util f*. national

l'rtntnl by Mrt'orquod.1. * Co., limited,
8. ■.

“The Armoury,”

A Canadian vinitiiig England in life fall of 18!fp. short’j 
after the departure of tbr (Canadian contingent, picked up in J 
the street* of Manche*trr, where a bjp-elcctîoii was in pw i 

gross, tbo handbill which is roproducod in facsimile above, and

which was being lined as a campaign dotlger by the Conserva
tive party. A corr**. popdent of the Globe sends the handbill 
to os with the comment. “Laurier seems to In- English 
enough, anti Imperialistic enough land not too much of either), 
for the British Consen ntlve.”

suc* ot the cempnign. He would tell the 
pf.*ople something about tW removal of 
a caretaker from the post office, alnmt 
mflaèWHNi spawn and matters of this 
kind. In conclusion be reinimled his 
hearers that this wae a great campaign, 
and that the Liberal party were going to 
win the fight by a fair representation of 
all leaves, and not by false statements. 
11 w-ulil In* well t• » return men from Vic
toria district who we«M heat tie ear 
of tin* government, a tel no hotter men 
eotild In* chfwwtt than Messrs. Riley and 
Drury.

Ail the speakers were applauded fre
quently.

The meeting broke up with the custom
ary vote of thanks to the chairman.

they had the nary to play with. The 
Victoria club had not lost a single match, 
nor would they lose one for the next two 
jeer*.

Those who contributed to the pro-" 
gramme, which followed, were:

U. Id.rh*, plan» aolo; Major Monro, song. 
“Comrades"; I)r. ltobertson, song, -HeUo! 
My Baby": Wm. Allan, reeltatl ma, “The 
t rfot hmau's DUemins," slid “The School 
board ExamlnsliouM; VYm. Jeoklasoo. 
Vancouver. Bong. "Hqf Majesty"; Mr. 
l>tifc .>ug>. "Tig* liny. In Bhi.," gnd 
“The Pardon Came Too late"; A T. 
Goaard. songs. “O Promise We." smt 
“The Holy City*; Mr. Boater, song.‘“Sol
diers of the Queen."

During the singing of the last men- 
tiom*d numlM-r Pte. Clarke Gamble, who 
recently returned from the war. was 
carried about the room on the-shoulders 
of. his comrade*.

Mr. Thomas'* string orchestra gave a 
number of «‘lections, as also did Messrs. 
Forties, Greeley. Coles. Griffiths, Bush- 
weH and Matter^.

The National Anthem and “Au.d Lang 
Syne” brought the proceedings to a close.

CHRONIC INDIOBHTION.

CONSUMPTION

begiiy and leaves off in thous
ands of j>eople, who never sus
pect it. It isn't much more 
than a pimple—indeed it is a 
a pimple—lung pirpple.

Health, all round it, stops 
it—just as a skin pimple gets 
stopped.

How to get that health all
, , c ..i « • American poachers are givn

rOlHld it I, tfldicc bcott S emulsion trouble to CanatHan croisera

that mean*, gentlemen. That commis
sion wjrs simply burned to kill agitation. 
We've had some e.x|M»rient*e of laberal 
commisaions before." went on .ID. Mr- 
times. "Thitwe tximmUwions created by 
the IJheyal gm-crnniimt art* the greutest 
humbugs, ant! Ralph Smith bas deHber- 
ately made himself a party to them."

This man Smith, went on Mr. Me- 
1 unes, post'd as a self-Micrithing frieml 
of labor, and made much ado that he had 
refused high honors in tnxler to lie able 
to represent the intercuts of lalmr. But 
they should not believe that: Smith was 
nnt tli.it sort of man; not he. As a mat
ter of fact h»* was absolutely nothing 
out of ptH'ket; they've put him in the Chi
nese commission, out of which he would 
make from $5.000 to $1,000.

The office of lal*»r commissi*mer at 
Ottawa had been left siutpicioindy open. 
After Mr. Smith had bean defeated at 
the polla he would betsime labor commis
sioner. Mr. Mclnne* then tleclared the 
Ottawa government refused to accept the

tin** with further criticism of the I«au- 
rier ministry.

REPLIED TO MIL M'JNNKS.

Ralph Smith frented a Gvtsl Imprewrfon 
by MtNÎerate Speech at 

Extenaiou.

Nanaimo. Oct. 27.—Following close up
on- the heel*, of Menem, ttiuau and Me- 
Iune*, who addmtaed a meeting at Ex
tension on the previous evening, llal|4i 
Smith spoke to a crowded audience at 
that centre last evening.

Mr. MelnIK-* had s|H*ut an hoiu* and a 
half in abusing the la lair candidate. In 
<N«meetion with this matter. Mr. Smith, 
who wa* received with enthusiastic ap
plause. said that no doubt many of these 
liresent had lieajfd the unetlitying clap
trap and slang "which Mr. Mclnnes had 
gictm utterance to the evening before. 
TÉnHI non. he conti moi I, <f*#S getting 
de*t|iernte. They knew that they repre
sents 1 a lost cause. Mr. Mclnucs bud 
called him n political fakir and had as

By far the most Important part of diges
tion takes place In the Intestines audit is 
folly t„ expect etonwK-h me<$daee te wrv 
a severe ease of Indigestion or dyspepsia. 
The kldi eye. liver and bowels muet first 
be made regular and active, and the only 
remedy which sets directly on these or- 
gjina Is Ur. Chase'* Kldnvy-Uver nils. 
They are purely vegetable, a«*t pleasantly 
and naturally and positively cure dys- 

I pcpala. bllbmsnees and stomach troubles, 
j fine pill a dose, 2» cents a box, take no 
1 substitute.

Imperial government*a suggewtion that j
the Natal Act become law. an the C. I*. | *--*■ ~ •• «   •*•••• ••*•*- ■*
R. would lone a million and a half on ' w*rted that he acte.1 front selfish motives,
the Çhinew carrying trade. As a matter motives which no man had any right to 
of the fact the C. P. It. oom|H*Ued the ! Impale to another. When the offer of 
government to let the Chinese come hi. | rht> Potion of dt-puty minister had hem 
The government was need for tiie benefit him, these men had find said
of the f>. P. R The Oonfcervntire gw- 1 1het did not believe the story, anti
eminent had drained <>ur pnwim-e of ! ^ad then said that he wmdd be a f<w»l if
^Ofl.OOrt. but the Liberal government had 
drainetl It of $1,000.000. The Conserva
tive government had given some sort of 
cabinet representation, but the Liberal 
government had taken that froto British \ 
Columbia.

be ditl not accept it. He would, how 
ever, aceefit nothing that remoretl hrtm j 
from service of the men who employed 
him. until the men said themselves that 

. they no longer wanted him. M’heu the 
• laftor cause was inji«x*d it would not bt*
l hy him taking utlvanuige of his position

‘mïiLrrrt: !'^Ta^t
' moved by the knife, bat

had ever heard of him: ho had no hack
giving greet 

fh*
, , .. , , , , I Great Lakes. A fast tug has been bu‘ltof cod-hver oil and be careful.. by • United state* fishing firm, with

. V . ■ _
We'D send yes • Utile to try M yes BA*.

BCOTT & UOWNS, Unmuu, Toronto.
1 the object of evading the Canadian cruis
ers.

He then ridienlçd Mr. Wolley aa t
PoH.

Then Mr. Mclnnes attacked Ralnh 
Smith, and went over bis plaAform plank 
by plank, end Smith would not get a sin
gle labor organisation here to endorse

J attack Mr. Mr lime* had made on the 
i labor legislation of the government which 
that gentleman had characterised aa poll- 
tirai dap-trap, designed solely to catch 
Toh*s, The speaker rehearsed the mee*- 
orva brought in by the government, and

Under the direction of the local gov
ernment Imard. the registrar-general 
and his aide coadjutor* at Somerset 
house are already preparing for the cen- 
ana of the United Kingdom on March 
31st next. As it happens, the date falls 
on a Sunday, and that day has been 
tffiosen because most people are at home 
then. The people of Great Britain—Eng
land. Scotland andeWale* —will be count
ed simultaneously with those of Ireland. 
In both cases the arrangements are on 
identical lines, except that Ireland will 
hare n religion* census and the rest of 
tlie kingdom will not. Preparatory to 
the census of ten years ago England and 
Water were parceled ont. Into 34.QOU dis
tricts. no that allowing for the growth 
of the population the number of dis- 
tricts next March will fall Mttle short of 

;4IX001X Each di.-trict wilt have an en
umerator. his duty being to distribute, 
collect nn.l copy the hoofléboUera* 
H.hetlult** Institutions anti establish
ments holding more than UK) inmates 
will In* especially ennmerafetl. In the 
majority of cases by the chief resident 
officers. Appuintetl about the middle of 
February, thia army of enumerator* will 
be under the immediate eontrol of .the 
bsal registrars, these in turn being su- 
INTvisetl by superintendent registrars, 
the enumerators will distribute- the 
householders’ schedule» during the 
week prior to the census day and collect 
them on the Monday following. Within 
a restons I ile inwmnI the rHurna must be 
deUvertNl by the enumerators so as to 
he nr*mined and revised hy the local re
gistrars before being passed on to the 
superintendent registrar*, who in due 
course transmit them to the census of
fice. Summary returns from the basis 
of a preliminary ref tort, whit* is suc
ceeded by a general report, and both 
are in pertcens of a time laid before the 
houses of parliament.

When the results of the tost census 
liera me known the fact that the popu
lation of England and Wales Ml short 
of the official ear matra by nearly three- 
quarters of a million created quite a 
sensation, but the random charges of 
inaccuracy were not substantiated. 
England and Wale* were shown to con
tain 20.0(12.525 inhabitants: Scotland. 4.- 
023,047. and Ireland. 4.704.750. making 
37.732.022 the total for the United King
dom. What increase >* the forthcoming 
census likely to establish? According to 
the registrar-general's estimate the po
pulation of Fnrlnnd and Wales In July 
of the present year amounted to 32.00L- 
007: Scettond. 4.313.003, and Irelaml. 4.- 
513.471, representing an aggregate of 
40.021.371 for the United Kingdom. See
ing that the natural increase of the po
pulation amountti roughly to 1T2.7I2 
every three months, the census of 1001 
may be expected to demonstCRte that 
Great Britain and Ireland contain no 
fewer then 41.350.507 people, or an ad
vance of 3.520,585 since the census of 
1801.—London Telegraph.

WOOF POSITIVE CANCER IS CURABLE.

Evidence of an Inoontrovert ble Fa-

Canoer has aa long been conaldersd an 
Incurable disease, that people yrtlt hardly 
believe that there Is mUly a cure. Yet 
ahundhnt evidence ran be produced to 
prove that In aome of the very worst caa 
of cancer our Vegetable Cancer ('nre re- 
moved permanently every trace of the dis
ease. One case we might cite, is that of 
tody who suffered from cancer of the 
breast, endured the tortures of the plaster, 
which only aggravated her trouble, and 
who was eared completely by oar remedy.

HHIHHI gentleman 
It was re- 

came bach
Oar remedy cured him eight years 

ago and he has never had any recorrence 
of the disease since. If you desire the 
names and full particulars of these eases, 
yen will And them In our sew book, “Ctta- 
eer, Ita Chose nnd Çnee," which you may 
have on receipt of 2 stamps. Stott A. 
Jury, Bowman ville, Ont.

Patrons, Hie Honor the IAeuteeant-Oov- 
ernor and Ijidjr Joly de Lotblnlere, the 
< ommaiidvr In <1iivf :md Mrs. Beuumoot. 
and the explain* and Officers of H. M. 
Squadron, HI* Wonthlp the May»*r and 
Mra. Hayward. Oul.mef and Mrs. Grant, 
anti the Officers of the Garrison. Colonel 
Gregory and the Officers of the Fifth Regi
ment. ,

Tickets: Gentlemen. |3; ladle*. 12. Con- 
trlbutlooa towards the aup|N*r may he sent 
to the View street entrance of the As
sembly hnll on Thursday, the 8th of No
vember, If possible before X p. rn.

The Assembly rooms will be open for 
decoration on and after Tuesday, October 
»Hh. All help will be gladly welcomed, 
t^hev with the loss of plants and

Children’s Jubilee Hospital 
Cinderella,

(In Aid of the OtdMren’e Ward.)
HMDaY EVENime. NdVLMilLtt hi

Fancy drees In order, but nut corope 1-
‘°2itrance 60 cent a

NOT RESPONSIBLE.

GERMAN SHIP

CARL,
II ASH AG EN. MASTKtt.

Neither the master nor the undersigned 
will In* responsible for any debts contract
ed *y the crew' of the above veeael with
out their written authority.

ROBT. WARD Jt ÇO., LTD..^

CONSIGNEES’ NOTICE

‘ GERMAN SHIP

CARL,
FROM LIVERPOOU 

HA811 AGFA. MASTER.
Thto vessel will discharge cargo at the 

Outer Wharf on Saturday. October 27th, 
and following days.

Consignee* are requested to present hills 
of todlug at the office
pay frvfgh
goods.

All giNtds remaining on the wharf after 
B o clock each day. and while on the 
wharf, will be at the risk of the consign we 
thereof respectively, and may be stored 
at their expense. r-

ltOBT. WARD A CO.. LTD..
Agents.

--------- of the uuders^gned.
right and receive orders for their

IDEAL SAUSAGES 
DEAL BACON

Ideal hams
Btgrrr. BUTTER

AT THE

IMAl PROVISION STORE.
7* TATES STREET.

A SUUtiHT « ass. nw,. sm.

NEW WELLINGTON COM.
W«M Ma.S3.00 
Bflek «S Isa M.M

AIM AaOnclu Ooti tat rwma

KINGHAM O CO..
U WW Stmt. Tfokw M

DOMESTIC BAKERY.
B* H. flOROE. Proprtetee.

rn»d- to order on abort Hotter. Cetera, 
tar Balia, Fartlaa, au. Otre m a ran.

If PA**>OI»A •neBBT.
V NEXT TO COR. or DOCOLAS.

(M
tlK

tlW
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Steam . 
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Noua* « Coal
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mm el tk.

doubt continue to peralat to the end ot ' ill Mild tbit in Imperial preference el 
the campaign, that the government bin ' the kind advocated *by Sir Char lea Tup- 
inereaacd t5e taxation, a it hough he baa I** *• <wt of the uueathm; Such a thing 
the evident» before hlm-or .hook! hare W“ """ “enlione,) by either the gov- 
1, k,„ 1, . „ , , ernment or the opposition candldatea atIt la fore him If he attend. diligently to lb, Hritl.h election,. Th«roe benigbled
Ihe affair, of tie conaUtuelf.s—that .tho men have everlooked the fact that tin- 
duties in more then a hundred cases have leader of the opposition says they do not 
been reduced and -that the taxation" on *now w*»at they are talking about and

fe.M. Itg ht JüÜc ifl J jMttgfc
one-third. The Colonel point, exult- i »ir»i';aTi"Cnnad, be will give the people

ingty to the in. re.nri prenne in proof * «•“■'■V * ‘”'<er™re “ ** mlrk
. .____ ___  , .. efa of (>rent Britain. That la perfectly

that he la correct In hla contention.. .%■ .. . , , , .. correct, which la a. unnaual in the ea»e
well might he aay that the poMlge rate, of Sir Chirk, a. If la In that of hi. .tie 
have been iucreeeed became the revenue, w. .tern colleague. Col. Prior. But there 
in that department have been greatly *■ no probability of Sir Cbarlea being re

Ubc Bailig "Cimes.
Publiaied every^ da^leacept Sunday)

Times Printing * Publishing Co.
W. TEMPLEMAN. Maaagtr.

Broad street 
.......... No. 4ft

I

-------- jJJ

augmented during the last few years 
despite the immense reductions that have 
been made to the people In the cost of 
letter carriage. It ia the increased vol
ume of business the people of Canada are 
doing that has filled up the coffers of the 
government generally, and the aggravat
ing part of it all to the Colonel and hla 
friends is that everything has turned out

turned to power. The people dq? not 
take him so seriously as that. Theï pub 
Jic men of Great Britain have all told 
the leader of the opposition that he U in 
error in saying the Premier infused au 
offer of a preference for Canadian good1.* 
in the markets of Um United Kingdom. 
But he sticks to his position like a true 
Tupper. The Chancellor of the Exche
quer, Mir Michael Hicks-Beach, has 
joined in the chorus of those who are

TIE BOOK AND TIE SPEECH. I ......... A

Wlgataa Churchill Dcdlati m Withdraw the 
Statement Made fegardtoi the Earl 

af Reialys.

jn«t a. the proem Premier predicted dewirou. of muting Kir Charle. utraight.

li Copy for changes of advertisements mast 
be handed In at the offlee not later than 
11 o'clock a.m.: If received later than that 
hour, will be changed the following day.

All communications Intended for publica
tion should be addressed “Editor the 
Hines.” Victoria. B. C.
-------------------------------- -

___ , __________ i tile
lowing Place# In Victoria:

CASHMORE 8 BOOK EXCHANGE. 106 
Douglas street.

•MERY'S CIGAR STAND. 28 Government 
street.

when he was in opposition.
The electors must not lose sight of the 

fact that Col. Prior condemns the gov
ernment on account of its 
he would increase the Uxes of the peo
ple. IBs leader and he are pledged to

but there ia no likelihood that hie words 
*ill lie more effective than those" of hfs 
colleagues. He said: “It was impo* 
aiblo fur Groat Britain to bo-other-than 
a free tpide country and that be sym
pathised with Sir Wilfrid Laurier, the 
ldominion Premier, in his position that

rcauacitate the X.tiun.l Policy, u n ier „„ Impcvl.l aollverein wa. unattainable 
whb h, with the prenent volume of tndo wilhool fray trade within the Umpire.'

KNIGHT'S STATIONERY 
Yates street.

STORE. 7ft

B. GEO. MASON. Dawson Hotel Entrance. 
Yates street.

VICTORIA NEWS CO.. LTD.. 86 Yates 
street.

VICTORIA BOOK AND STATIONERY 
COMPANY. 61 Government street, 

e. N. HIBBBN A COMPANY. 68 Govern
ment street.

F. CAMPBELL, Tobacconist. 92 Oovern-

OEORGE MARSDEX. Xewg 
Yates and Government.

"Agent, corner 

Bsqul-

\

B. W.^WAIJÎER (Switch Grocery),

W. WILBY. 91 Douglas street.
BBS. CROOK. Victoria West poet offlM. 
o. N. HODGSON, 67 Yates street.
W. KKDD1NQ, Cralgdower road, Victoria

Orders taken at Geo. Maraden'e for de 
Bvery of Dally Times.

If It lie possible to Imagine the present j 
vo 'ine 'of trade with the N. P. in op.»r- < 
1.1i«n the taxation would have been at 
least four million dollars a year more 
than it la under the present system. They 
ait* pl tlx.-J to abolish the Bntish pre- , 
fireec.'. which saves the people of Vic
toria a Ion? between sixty and seventy

SOMETHING TO PONDER OVEtt.

The Uanee which the electors of tbtft 
constituency are to vote open in K Utile 
EUtae lhah a wwjk are now practically 
before thttti. The Conservltiree will 
prubaldy ft-sott to Some of the last roo- 

Ym«til tricks at which they are adepts 
And in which they have shown consider
able cunning in the past for the purpose 
of stampeding the voters, but to all in
tents and purposes their case is before 
the great jury of Canada.

Mr. Earle has made no attack what
ever upon the position of the govern
ment. He has indulged in some wild, 
incoherent remarks about corruption, 
which are utterly unworthy of notice- be
cause of the fact that in the two cates 
in which specific charges of wrongdoing 
were made commissions were granted to 
lank into the matter. The result )s 
Well known. When the inquiry into the 
circumstances connected with the traus- 
hr of the Drummond County Railway 
to the government came up for hearing 
there was absolutely no proof of crook
edness and the chief prosecutor excuse.1 
bmmelf and his party by sayinmthat 
they had never charged that there wa-j 
Anything corrupt about the transaction. 
They also wanted an inquiry into the 
manner in which the elections in some of 
the Eastern constituencies had been con
ducted, and again they, were a<vommo- 
dated. But when the court was con
vened and the judges announced that 
they were ready to receive evidence there 
was not a single Conservative in the 
country had any to present. Either that 
nr they were afraid that their own crook 
ednes#—the iniquitous state of affairs sc 
ncathiugly deaounced in the British 
press, revealing the means by which 
they had contrived to hold power for 
eighteen years—would be laid bare. Mr. 
Karh- has simply imitated the methods 
of his friends in the East. He has 
Abouted ^Corruption” in the hope that 
peradventure he might divwrt the atten
tion of some of the people from the real

Col. Prior has been less discreet than 
Mr. Earle. He has attacked the 
government on Its policy, and we 
venture to say that no public man in 
Canada has made such an exhibition of 
himself as the man who would be Min 
ister of Militia and Defence. His in
quisitive career in the Parliment which 
has just been dissolved was most inglori
ous, but 4l was brilliant when, compared 
with the charge be lifts headed against 
the government on the hustings. He 

jpersists in his assertions, and will no

Our morning contemporary seems to 
be getting somewhat desperate. It feels 
that its party is “going*’ or “on the run,** 
or whatever you like to call It, and so 
it strikes out wildly without any par
ticular regard to the effect of its groggy 
strokes. Mr. George E. Powell has no 
business to ray a few words on behalf
of the Liberals because he has an ap- 

tikWMd dolkr. . >«r. Th, merchant, poinlmMlt ,mder the prOTlnrill „„Tern.
of Victoria know the value •*> them of < meut and Mr. Deane should not take 
this reducticn of one-thiid on British anY P,rt *n politics because he holds a
good,, nod trim ,b. who arc " >«T-t.rjr of the

. ’ hinese Commission. We are sure our
the cteef Wn^crrkw, one, bee,no cratemporar, rxnnot be .ineere m it, 
Mixed of th.- feet, they will give tintai.- J denunciation, and we are al.o einrinc- 
tiikalde tentiuuii.y ae to their opinion of od that neither of the gentlemen attni-k- 
the policy of Col. Prior and bia chief. | "j would h«,<‘ «fn-pted the poeltlone if

... ...... .. __ ,, ®ad understood that by doing *o
We *r- ,M ,h,t n" 1^rdi'1 they h.d deharml themaelve. from ».

.hould be made to the people, that ** 1 prro.lns their view. on the iaanea at
«honld not «ay that Riley and I>rury prtwent ngaging the attention of the
are likely to have more iulluence with P™1’1" °n rommiaaion appointed 
the government than Prior and Earle or 1 ,S **,B ‘ -onM-rratire government

., . lh,r# » number of membera of
chat the preeent admlniatraUun-.lmh Parliament, and w, have no recollection 
tn-yond doubt will be auauinni in power of it being contended that their aecept- 
—will b. more likely to readiy lend an , «“fe o( the poeta, for which they re- 
ear to the Oimeela of men who are eup- rémunération, diaqnallhed

t llftlt train t a l-inw man art[rn ,-j. , ■pdMiitg them than they would t» to foi- .. . ^ *™* p*rt ™
pouttca. We know Oeorge Powell la a 

low the advi.v of membera whom- ch.ef thorn in the flesh of the Colonel, and 
mitudon in the House in the past hx* we can assure the Colonist that nothing 
been to oppose .very, measure they may **-v will alter the determination 
bi ought down, rlgbt or wrong. Thet 'b' ’"»*• I*—Ter to admipl.:

r^YYm .nr mix-ht he „ »,,e if \Ie-MPS. ^ ^ pricks to the
argument mifcht be a good one if Messrs. Conservative- candidat»* before the close 
Prior sud Earle had hitherto exhibited of the campaign, 
any coutvptiou of the; fact that they were j • • •
sent to Ottawa to represent this «Mr Osing to a* mistake which Is easily 
slituency rathor than the C-mservatitc understand by any one f«(nili.ir with 
I arty. When the building of an ajl-tian "l" in,,‘rn*1 arrengementa of a printing

adian line to the Yukon country was "k. 'a." i * l“"'' °f ,h' T’m'*. . . , Associated Press was credited with
under dheutodon. a matfr wh.ch wa. of ,„ppl,|„, 0, vlth , whlc|l
mote vital int|»ortance to Victoria than obviously from our Ottawa eorrespon- 
anj thing that had been before Parlia- d,‘nr ^*° <me wbo is familiar with the 

for many jeare, they practically "»l>I>li<-d by the Associated Press
will s cense It of favoring the Libers I* in 

told lhetr cuu.tituenu that the welfare this campaign. There are few newapa- 
Of their party was with them the chief P*r it»en or correspondents In (’snada 
consideration. What guarautw have without prejudice on political
we that they will not do the same thiug *,*?!? as apparent that

* *‘ Associated IVeaa man is a Tory as 
again when. say. the location of the mint if he earned his bread by trying to de- 
or the question of opening up the Island <***• the people through the columns of 
with railways, comes up? The consnm ^0,<>nlst. But it Is only fair to say
matiol? of those projects will undoubt-_* c probsbly tries to be as impartial

to the solicitors of the Earl of Ilowlyn, 
d. rlinjng, la the name of Mr.' Cburvhill, 
to withdraw or apologiae for Mr. 
Churchill’s statement, at the iccent ban- 
Ctetyof tlto Pall Mall Club, that Lord 
Uoaalyn, in dispatches and l.ttcra from 
fck-uth ^Africa to English iewspapers, 
hod libelled British officers and made 
assertkms that were nothing short of 
fnlach-idw.

l*hâe morning Mr. Church!;! writes to 
-he Daily Mail repudiating the sugges 
tion that be is moved by personal feel
ing against Lord Rosslyn. but pointing 
out that the Earl is responsible for a 
'dtj xtiloes stitemvut concerning four 
fdijrtous cavalry regiments.”

After saying that if Lord Roeslyn will 
frankly withdraw the alleged lila-llous 
statement, he (Mr. Churchill) will be j 
the first t># regret that hard words have i 
la-on s|f*ken. He refers to his action 1

The Slater Commonsense Shape
Of the ia foot Htting shapes in which ** The Sister Shoe m is the 1 

“ Commonsense " is » general favorite.
Ostensibly a business man’s shoe, vary-

^ | very little in width from the ball of

Will be most appreciated by gentlemen 
, who buy shoes for wear and comfort 

first, at tiic same time this shape d*
^ strictly up to date.

Laced, button and elastic sides. Leath- 
t I ere n»ost reliable and colors most fashion- 
; ; able. Every pair Goodyear welted.

Prices $4.oo and #5.50 stamped on the 
; ^ soles in a slate frame—the makers' trade

* i ! mt*+-
* ; Catalogue free.

J. FULLERTON AND J. H. BAKER. SOLE LOCAL AGENTS.

WARTS.

WAinw*iVI 'SL

"»n. Ptwitloo' In !>•- 
a «r m*. Bnt of 

Z., cere Tlrva

WANTED—B; 
taU or whi 
references.

Yv.S. ^ T,wiiU%„T

...■*0 M -'M* ' - -------

STOCK QUOTATIONS. 

(Furnished by Richards A BUshfldd.

New York. Oet. 2X—The following quo
it garding Lord Rosslyn’s misleading ac- tatlona ruled to-day 
count if Mr. Churchill’* escape in South '
Africa. |M>intiug out that this resulted ■ Wbeet~ 
in the publishers withdrawing Ixird 1,<1<-rnilier

Leid li-KAslyn writing to Mr. Churchill 
that the passage was not Intended in an 
offriwlv? s“iw and should bo expnngvd 
iu future editions.

MANY VATIVE8 HAVE DIED.

Mysteri mis Disease Has Caused the 
Death of Indians, ami Starvation 

Threatens the Survivors.

Ikivmber .... , 
Stocks—

I Aar. Sugar .....
Ain. Tobacco 
1‘eople's Gas ... 
Manhattan .... 
Ü IU gtv P. ..
0. H I k V ..
c. B. * Q.........
b. tt. t. i;;.,,,,
Northern Pacific 
North. I'ac. pfd. 
Union Peelflf .. 
Ualoti I*ac. pfd.

Atchison pfd. .. 
Federal Steel ..

(Associated Press.)
Buffalo, N. Y., Oct. 29.—A special t > 

the ,Express from Beattie, Wash., says:
“1h^ Rev. father John Btvne, in 

t harge of the Roman Catholic mission* 
of the Yukoe, has arrived in Dawsort . 
with a terrible story of the suffering of! „****■ * *■
thv xatirra ia that aallvy from an rot l,clac
th-niic of , myateriou, <lim‘a».. rv.vml.l- .V., * , 
inx a .-•mlii.i.ti.ni ,.f imvuiuuuia, iuva.lv. ....... ' . „ *
•ml tfl'hotd fvwr. . f IC ut,, '

^ 'At Holy Cross mission si ity out of ; * ..........
1T4) Indians died in less than twv 
months.

Famine now threatens, as the natives 
have not been able to lay up sup
plies of fish and game for the winter.
The plague haa been general all along 
the rive* and the coast of the Behring 
sea: thousands of natives have died, am* 
many more will die from the disease itself 
or the starvation following in its train.*'

Open. High. Low.1

... 77* 78% Tt

... tV4 42% 41%

.121% mu 120*
... 96% !W% 04%... tax «:% 02%
. . 97 97 06%
-.115% new 114%
. .1<W% 108% 106

> • » 127% 127% 120%
». «% «14 ««,
. 56 67% 56%
. TX% 72% 72%

.. 61% «1% «>%

.. 75% 71% 75».

.. :u 3”

.. 73% 71% 18%

.. .tn ee% 37%

.« 34% ■(4% ■14%
. 36% ■•«%

«« 57% 87% 65
.. 74)4 74% 74%
.. 75 75 74%
•• 42% 42% 42%

Contiguous Quotation a Private Wire*. 
Quick Service.Leading

Richards & Blashfield
■ BROKERS.

.°îî-
/and ÎÎmJÏ Ptenffc»., Bru.alde. Rock-

WANTRD -Me, 
Telegraph. boya at C. P. R.

WANT El ►—2.000 empty coal oil cm» aiT 
y*f*b paid. Victoria Jaak Agency an - 
Store street. Old copper and Kmm bought, etc-, etc. brmee

Æ»PO>rMBMT DBRIBED. Ü

row ,rVhl.)r rolrvd nni,trln.
w^d*“ 8! AfT * 0 Blckanl Maj-

firvsîx w - Audrew »*• o. box

**ALE—Two delivery carts 
ordtT. with tope. ir.
Grocery Cox, Ltd. rApply BtuaSscÂ^

Cotton.

at Broad St.. Vletorla, B.C.
Corrropoodrot.: Downing, Hopkin. A Co.

MIRINO «TOOK QCOTATIONR

FtmlOod bf Mooon. 1. T. mikaa A Ox. 
for C. P. E. T.lvgropk, Toronto.

Athabasca .. .... ................. $ 5 80
I*. C. Gold Fields .......... 3
Black TaU ........ ..... 1.3*4
ltrandon * Goldeu Cr. ..t lo

edly strengthen the Liberals sud weaken 
the Conservatives in this province, and 
for that reason, judging by what has

as possible.

Reader* of the Times ahonH carefully 
•v.n thv draft of the by-law puldiahvd 

occurred In thv paat, both thv member. "<‘,,in* for,h thv agreement which
thv vity l. ««kvd to enter Into with the 
company which propoov. to girv Vic
toria vloac connection with the Great 
Northern Railway Company. It will 
be nbeerved that It aeta at root any 
nu.girmga which may hare been en
gendered by the mi.leading telegram 
which ra. went to Mr. Hill and remove, 
ill donhta ae to the bona flde, of the

f»*r Victoria would op|»ose them with all 
thtir might. Resolutions from all the 
boards of trade in the country or ap
peals from even their chief newspaper 
organs would not move them one jot.
The present is a critical time in the his
tory op Victoria, and we fail to see that
there is anything “sordid” in pointing con‘P«nY behind the undertaking, 
out the importance of sending men to ! - •
Ottawa who are in sympathy with the " ** ‘ ^sme* * Loo-

. a . 1 9 d,>n. in referring to Mr Field!nr*■
icliey yf the government and wbo* budget ,pe.nb. complimented him upon 
supreme desire is to advance the inter- th* ftet that he did not ’’confine hlm- 
>sts of their constituent* rather than to *elf’ a" "drocates of preferential

■ mbarra* xny M- TiïZ. Ï2Z bVT

BRITAIN AND UHK COLONIE,. ] ^Ther'Impo'rL ^70,

" | colonies.**
In his speech at Brockvillc on Saturday j a • «

Sir Charte. Tupper gave utterance ta a ! The iv,„.i™ ax. -, 
great truth and imm«„.,eiy ..ffro, „ b, dJin, J ÏÏZ X

Mumethmg of a very different character, the annual number of marriage, in 
He .aid no nation on Ihe face of the Ontario haa inrreaoed at orach aa 
earth treated ita colonic aa did Great during, the eighteen year, of Voneer 
Britain, That ia iwrfectly correct. For retire rule. Now who will you vote for! 
inktanee, whet woold France or Germany

WILL TAKE, ACTION.

Senator Fulfurd lnatruct. Ilia Solicitor 
to Proceed Ageinet Clarke 

............... jWrBro^.____________

(AeeaSated Free.)
B.viekville, Oet. 21).—Senator Falford 

ha. loetreeted hi. -.'letter, to take pne 
ceeditne. egiln*t Hon. Clarke Wallace 
for having elated that he (Senator Foi- . 
ford) paid for hit teat in the upper house. ^

T-"
Katie St Hoatoa . 
Canadian G. K A 
Cariboo McKinney 
Cariboo Hydraulic 
Centiv Star ...... ...
CmWa Neal Psm Coal
California .....................
D«w Trail Oon ..........
Evening Star.......... .
Ootdeu Star ___ ____
Giant ............................. .
Hammond Reef.......... .

J.F.Foufkes&Co.
REAL ESTAI! AGENTS.

muon to ii
$1,660 will buy 1 acre on St. Charles street. 
$1.600 will buy 102 acres Metcboeln.

$2.800 will buy I lot and 2 story 8 roomed 
house. Quadra street.

$1,400 will buy 1 lot and 5 roomed cottage, 
■ EMf ague ’

$500 will boy 2 lots on Market street. 

f0Oîtiî2! b°7 boese «Mlotoa Walker

35 POET STREET.
VICTORIA. B.O.

"fnrLE^n" e,tahll,hed Itu.iui'tt* ; nw- 
,or *'"lDr «■. aeeoont of „a., 

Xatra atraau.
for selling, t 

away. Apply &

ratty trrnm. several .man 
oSïr^eîrorJ?1. ““tfhnalt. open to aa

ssrs ss»
îi«”f«âllh Oâdbôro Bay road. $5uo to 

°° *prrd evenoe. fi.noO 
. cottage over James Bar Si Î5O0* 

houses off Oak Bay avenue Simn)

2?ndi SS

TO IaW-TWo

yTtIib

"Z ‘te* °lr,,7 furnished 
, iHsisekeepIng. private 

broom, telephone: central. K.

Twe*E»pTrt;
rent moderate, rawer 566. Addn

TO L*T—Furnished housekeeping 
at Elam ere Ho* ne. \<H Panders 
87 Quadra street. Apply

''”d'.wtRNI8nBn EOO“»-K» Blsech-

farm TO LET—MO amw ai .—“TT
cnlUvaGoo rod h.UM. p..,'np. App,J 
to J. V, KluggMt, on premimn. Rlagntc

Tdooi”^r‘~p1"* 15 Cala»

single-!éEor™£.,l^S,iîïed roomajor 120 Vancouver street.

FLOCKING TO CANADA'.

Many Workmen Are Coming'Over From 
the United Niâtes.

Toronto. Oct 27. —Industrial activity 
in the city is having thq, effect of bring
ing in many workmen. The .number of 
entries of immigrant* from tbe Unit.Ml 
State* ha* greatly iiurepsed within tbe 
past few month* at the customs hdéaè, 
necessitating extra help.

ABPHŸXÎÂTRÏT5Ÿ GAR.

(Associated Press)
Toronto. Oct. 29.—Win. Ih*umug, cat

tle d»*aler of Kcrwood, was asphyxiated 
by ga* in â room iu the Jersey hotel on 
Saturday. His partner Atkin* was 
found in an unconscious condition, but 
w** restored tv cviMKiouaneea. Both had 
taken a room togtuher. and when found 
the ga* wa* turned on full force, due it
is supposed to accident, Denning or , „___ _ -----------------------
Atkin, Mowing the ga. light out before Nur,‘ at tBt*.

Knob Hill ......... ...
Monte Christo Coe ... 
Montreal Gold Fields 
Montreal A London . 
Morning Glory ........

Mountain L«on ....
Noble Ft«"e ................
North Star .......... ..

Qld Iron*id«w............
Olive.............................
Payne................
Prlnccv* Maud ......
Rambler Cariboo Goa 
Republic .... ......
Nocan Sovereign ....
Virtue...........................
War Kngle Con
W aterio»».................
White Bear..............
Winnipeg .... ........

Hales—B. C. O. F..

f.,« 45
5%

35 1
3%

........ »4 «%
.... 3 1%
.... 00 m

........ 15 10
.... 88% «
.... 4 S
... 26 24

....' 71%’ 70
... 9 • I

----- 43 3»
.... 1 06 1 iet%

8% 3%
... 2%

8% 2%
•mo at .1: 11am mend

A. 0. II. W. MALI
-ON-

Monday, Oct. 29th
CHAIR TAKES AT X P. 1C.

, * Pobllr meetl» of tbe etretora of the 
u5f, b 1 m^* -»l b. heid te the above

PRIOR » EARLE
The Coeeerratir* Candidates, and 
•Ppkets will address the meeting. 

Everybody welcome.
“OOP BAVE THE QUEEN.”

DICKINSON will resume the Hatur- 
Othcr raSS. ÿw>oln* **xt »»tur-

SOAVINttBRi.
JLL1L8 WB8T. General S«*v**nger. soccea» 

sor to Jobsi Atoaghsrty. Yard* and cee*- 
poola cleaned; contracts made for remov
ing earth etc. All orders left with 

* °*»* Fort street, grocers; John Cochrane, comer Yates and Doug 
£b“.-be Prw®P«‘y attended to. 

ph rne iao' 80 VancoeTer etfeet. Tele

JAMES REED INJURED.

5*« at 93: Payne, a» days. 500 at 80; Win 
nlpeg. |gv> s, 216. 500 at 2%; I. X. U. 
2.500 at 20.

Mr. James Reed struck hie leg against 
cuke of Ice in such a manner aa lo 

braise it severely. It became very much 
swollen and pained him ae badly that he 
could not walk without the aid of 
crutches. He was >rested by physicians, 
also used several kinds of liniment and 
two and a half gallons of whiskey In 
bathing it, but nothing gave any relief ( 
until he began using Chamberlain’s Pain 
Raira. 11»is brought almost a complete 
cute in a week's time and he believes 
that had he not used this remedy his leg 
would have had to be amputated. Mr. 
Reed is one of the leading merchant* of 
Olay Court House, W. Pa. Pain Balm 
!* unequalled for sprain*, bruises and 
heumatirm. For sale by Henderson 
*ro<. wholesale agents, Victoria and 

Vancouver.

—A nice awMortinHUt patterns and 
sixes of Wool Art Square* just received 
at Wei 1er'*, suitable for winter bedroom 
furnishing. •

rASSKSUkEMB.
Per steamer I«Under from Vancuver- 

«Htordsy-B Stapletoe, W F Steward. Mrs 
Hlewerd. Mrs Bogle. T A Osteer. Dr Kioto, 
Mr Justice Irving. A R Farrell. Miss Ag
ue* Roeg, 8 Barn hem. G Blackwood. W 
Collier, Mr. Mrw and,.JUjus., Csulâeld, W 
GUI. E B Welch. I Barios| G W Wad-

e*oim rOltXDgg» AMD ROIL-

RABIN* IRON WORKS—Andrvw Ora,, 
Englorora, Konador». Boiler llak.ro, 
Irmbrokr Wrrot aver glorv .treat, 
JJorka telephone 681. realdenee teiephoae

-»n kn,,—n «treeetheelng Dro parti re 
af IRON, rooBblned with other t notre and 
a moat perfrot eenrtne are frond Id Car- 
ter-a Iron Pllto. which strengthen the nervrn 
ytA bod,. and improve the blood and rom-

Kotlnell. Mias (Aase. lllaa Glen way, V * 
Bail,. M Ihwwdj, Misa Kwlag, C Orero- 
-ood. it Reekie,. Mrs Gordon, K Camp- 
twil. g J Maneheoter. J Kerin, Mrs < »mp- 

i bell, t; Kail,. A Dlngwell. Capt Dos, O 
I Curpentrr. J B Jeffrott. J Noble and wife, 

Mr. Wee Iront. Mrs Watson, A 1 Wrefberby, 
i R*“ R*", Jno flraburg. Mba Wateon. )■ 
I R«hf. Rra Marie,. Un Dean,. H Ra,

F» «tramer lalender from V.nroaver— i “nmd. J Pralor, Mrs Grover, lire Rmlth. 
Benda,—J nollleter. — Coltro-irn. Than B ita,mood. B Klpooo. Mr, Jordan, Mr* 
Norman. N B 8 Kenned, and wife. R T ' Falter*™, Mrs Rhubte. 4 Milligan. Mb»
WaW, B t) llrlen. W Rlcharda.ro. Mrs Me- , RfDonald. N P Posner. A N Bentley,
lAUghlln. Mile Hadden. 8 Maeture, Mias ! M“1“' 1 MeOInnte, J Holifer. W K Ht
Rtodden, - Walker. Wm Brunnrl. J J ' n”' - Bucher. C Elleootonr. O Ohriaten-
Hovt. Rra Burrell. T F Campe, H r Mel- j *00, ^ A Hinton. O Johnson, Mrs W.ildnm 
ILh. Mro and Ml«# Leigh Hprncer. C * *"" «'hristeroon. H H llnpl. P Carter,,
Brown. H A Morris, F M Itnttrnbnr,. L G ' M1™ «"PP. W Ooinlchlld. B II.,Ill,la,. -
Wing, K H Findlay. M A Bore, H Rerun i RvNaanrü. Mias Luts, Mr* Goodcfaild, Mise
Johnson and wife, J H Friend. 1 c Good, 1 < “rr. “ Beelr, X R Morris, J Ktrwart, Misa

XtlCBUASlCOtB.
'mhU îro'ïmDA*L} ““t be rrôpon- 

«JT <*<*« eontrarted by ,ny'.“ÏL.Xr*- “«J? Frire. Ibled 27th da> 
Henry Price.of October. 1900.

•pSflhïïEÜ POT8. ETC —
P.odo^vSortî- “*■ °” Br~d “«

* W4.(F,“°N. Plomber, and lia. Fit- 
Bell Hangers and Tinsmiths- Deal- »d CroÏTre'"^', 1"<Ttottoo.-ofti.ïtt£

’”nr ror-"C.*‘0-,“' «•“««• -te.; »hln
aorôt, '^{’orio.-à c: TeirotromT eoR

ages, etc.; ship- 
* rates. Bread 

" 126.

dancing.

V"i‘ror
kdvcatioxau

«ft'el tanght 
Montreal et.

HltoRTHAND (lease Pltn 
’Ptivh'y rod priratel,. 3P

8?2îSiiND ^h°OL. 15 Broad street.
Typewriting. Bookkeeping

- v— w' •
LESSONS GIVEN In modern lace work, 

,F7.r_„P“_rU.C,,,ar? "8Ply 00 Second streetbet ftp. m.

A VICTORIA OOLUMBIA LODGE.
1. meets first Thursdsy In every 

•» “««nlc Templi. Dongui 
«treat, at 7:10 p. m.

B. A OMIT. Heeretary.

(lit with « ,t.lotty that brought into force 
floral iodic, on the liars of the thiug 

known as the X. I».? Does the history 
of the efforts of the gtrreru- 
menu of cFraore and Her mad,

KDVOATION BT TRAVEL.

To the Editor:-Vow that the Victoria 
merchants have safely returned from an 
ecum<ro aa far aa c.roio. mine., ma, I 
«■meat that a similar Jaunt b, .air bnal- 

nt colonisation prove that tb«r ideas of Df** Dl,n tn the Yukon gold gelds at the 
colonial government ar? superior to "PP"rtu0"7 would be In order. It la

Iktngdoni 7 Hut of course iu matter» , might help i„ convince »me that even the 
of colonial management men like Balia- ; taroellte we now enjoy in the wa,
bnr, ere mere tyres compared with Sir ‘ af wl,h that lerritor, will not be

^ I ^*^™"r.r,rherorrr'ta
Isbury mod Ihe Duke of Devonshire have

Many new and artistic patterns of 
Pictnre Moulding* at Weilcr's. We 
frame picture* in the best possible man
lier. *

FIGHT WITlt CARLISTR.

The lewder We. Killed and Another Man 
Woaaded by Gendarmes.

H. A. M.

(Associated Press.)
Madrid. Oct. 29.—A coaOlct between 

twenty four armed Osrtlsts and s detach
ment of gendarmes occurred yesterday 
near Bads Lon*, s town six miles north- 
oust of Barcelona. The chief of the 
(‘artists wsa killed sad another man 
wtwinded. Three Remington rifle# were 
captured.

The band retired In tbe direction of 
Moneadn. seven miles north of Valencia, 
pursued by revelry and Infantry.

S Ttngley, Mrs A nee role. R McBride W 
Thoms*. C E Tiwdall, N K Turner. W A 
Gllutonr, A D Goldstein. W II UIIU J 
Mcntfitt, T W Patterson, H P Deane,
F K Draper and wife. Mrs Findlay. P 
Lindsay, H W I**-. U J I* Smith —
Grundy, H X Fullerton.

Per Steamer Roselle from the Round—
Rundaj-4M Hills, O W dark and wife,
Gap* George. F C MllUron. C Jones and 
wife. K Peterson. Fred Oerter. O W Land- 
erbach. C C Berg and wife. 8 Kllicott and

K-.U. “ H,tTn, ZmfSZSc “ ! 52L^° * « Davlvn' Orcwi 
Wcdf, R Holm, wife and child. Mr* Ben

Boots, Mrs Beck. J L Byron, Mrs Stewart, 
K 8 Helling, Mrs Cox, F t’umei 
Reeve*. Ben Coots, Mis* Oox, H Peters, 
Miss Reeves, Sid Brets, Miss ('arson, C J 
Short, A Ritchie, Bob Rasing, Miss Cas- 
*Wy. A J Myers. T Hooard, Miss Bell, 
Miss Moore, Miss Homer, lAee Harding.

Ter steamer Victorian from the Sound— 
P W Dempster, E B Marvin A Co, P Mc- 
Qnade A Son, R j Walker, W J Wllaon.

Mrs Bickford. Mrs Croft, J R Ferry,

Hickman Tye On.
IVr steamer Boeali* from the

J Irorimer. H Rantley, O 8 IropraYk.'F H I ^‘"’w.^wU.0 ft? * 0K_? L.lrov «

Glrla are net employed at the telephone 
• «tlrlihoard, at Cairo. The male mantpn- 
laton are reunlred to oaderataed Fngll.h, 
French, Italloa, Greek, and Arabic.

Go. Wilo.ro Bros, I) Hpeoeer. Writer Bros. 
F R St en art A O». H, I water Feed On. 
BrackmaO A Ker M Oow W» Bownroih 
Mrs T J Hughes.

Katnfnrth. N 8 Mercer. W L Finn, T F 
Bayte. J A Thomas. Mrs Vinrent, Miss 
Vincent. J Holmes. F J Carter. F w Pat
ton, W R Miller. H Hlxxnnaon. F Rnonett,

Tw.i?rZ7r ,i‘Jrh ? u,tu‘ «» "wm('nrla.ro, Wm Anigman. dt Rnawll A n._ the werM- “ wrtgha Ml
1 R (-.« bran. Wm B.yl,, ." „R, v^ ! ?'*'*• ,"d “ •» »«. with a
Mei^nui. Mias McNeil. Mrs Thompson, Misa '1"^r "ttl* d”ted hollow •* *he smaller 
Berdeo, N (Vein, Jno Pace,. Frnr.k Briggs,
J Htop|>e«, Jobs I) Rnah. D Todd C'Dea- 
ter. R (Vllln, R McBitre, I Jaener Wm 
Me holly, J Moore. U Morar, G Reece T 
F BeltVe, Wm Godfrey, I. M Jonro. F P 
Rlee. W J| 8lmia.ro, L Arthur. A P Moore 
Thoa Johnson. John Lovree. N T Pogoori 
A 8wann.ro, w H Pawrrr, T J Rrerra. .

Per steamer Victorian from tbe Hound- 
eatunlny-Mrs Hudson, w K tlreealref, *

NO DRUGS
Selected Herbs only In the wondesful 

Uver and Kidney Ours

Garfield Tea
AT ALL DBCOOIBTS, * OENT8.

Odd Rllows’ Hall. Spring 
Ridge, Monday. Oct. ’29

RY. and other promin- 
,'h...Llb7,lle 1wl'1 "ddress tbe meeting. Chair taken at 8 o dock.

Semple’s Hgll, Victoria West 
Tuesday. Oct 30.

The Government Candidate#, MESS RM. 
RILEY AND DRURY, and other promin
ent Liberals will address the meeting. 
Chair taken at ft o’clock.

Johns Bros.’ Hall, Douglas 
St., Wednesday. Oct. 31.

The Government Candidate#. MESSRS. 
UTLEY AND DRURY, and other promin
ent Liberals will idoress the meeting. 
Oha»r token at 8 o’clock.

South Park School. 
Thursday Evening. Nov. 1st.
^ Chair will 
and others.

►e taken nt the usual hour, 
delivered by the Candldatea

Victoria Theatre. 
Friday Evening, November 2

MitTOMb, Mme of the boot Ifheakera 
the provtnee. IAille. ror.lUi), InvIteU.

^^$:+:^
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Pure Drugs.
Those two words nun 

Purity of drugs sad accurae; 
log are of the utmost Importance. If you 
are particular, or want to be sure of re
sults, come to ns. Better come here all the 
time; we're at your service always.

Cyras H» Bowes* u»ur.
09 Government Street, Near Tates Street. 
TELEPHONE 436. VICTORIA.

«now Flake Flour ................................ft 15
• Star Flour \ ......................................... 1 15
Hungarian Flour ....... .......... I SO
Ogtlvle’s Flour ........... .............. 150
Id lbs. Gras uiated Sugar ..................1 00
IS R»a Van. Granulated Sugar ...,..,1 00 
S ft». Sage............................................... 25
4 the. beet J. Rice .. 35
5 1‘kte. Cora Starch ............................. »
5 Boxes SuaUght Soap ...................... 60
0 Cakes IVwdray’s Electric Soap .... 25
6 Cakes White Swaa Soap ................. 23

English Sauce .................. .
English Pickles ...................
Bird Seed ...........................
Toilet Soap ................. ...
Kajah Twe e Mild Oyloe
My Bleed Tee-e Mild Ceyloe
1XL Tea—India a Ceylon ........
Nice Japan Tee . ..........
Choicest Japan Tea «..............
Choicest Assam Tea ...............
My Blend Coffee ...............
Mocha Java Coffee ...........

....10c. per Btl. 

....20c. per Btl. 
....l<fe per Pkt. 
... JOc. per Boa. 

20c. per lb.

8tr. “ UtopiA.” Fsre 60c to Seattle.
—Mayor Heyward has posted the ss-

tkv that at tne meeting of the city 
council to-night he will recommend the 
appointment of a special committee to 

whLw and report upon the best way

.26c. per lb.

.40c. per to.

HARDRESS CLARKE,
86 D«i|lu Street.

JAMES

WEATHER BULLETIN.

Dally Report FurnUhvd by the Victoria 
iletewologlcal Department.

Victoria. Oct. 2».—5 a^ra.-The pressure 
has largely Increased over California and 
Washington, and U moderately high over 
the province, while an area of low pres
sure Is passing through the Northwest 
Territories. lUln has fallen throw ghost 
Oregon and Washington and oar own dis
trict, the fail being espcrially heavy at 
C’anby and Neah Bay. The weather Is 
naietly cloudy and cool. In the Northwest 
rain ha* been general, and at Port Arthur 
a heavy fall of 1.34 Inches le reported for 
the past 34 hours.

For 26 hours ending S p m. Tuesday.
Victoria and vicinity—Moderate or frevh 

westerly <*r southerly winds, partly cloudy 
and cool, with occasional showers?

Lower Matnhmd-Moderate winds, partly 
rthfdy and coot, with occasional rain.------

Victoria—Barometer. .10.02; tempera! jre, 
46; ndnliHum, 44; wind. 8 miles W. ; rain, 
«IW; weather, cloudy.

New Westminster — Barometer, 20.00; 
temperature, 3k; minimum, 88; wind, 4 
miles K W. ; rain. .26; weather, fair.

Na bs1ms>-»W1ih1, calm; west her, fair, 
fug.

Kamloops—Barometer. 2P.00; r tempera
ture. 40: minimum. *>; sled, calm; wvath-

Han Francisco—Barometer. 30.22; tern 
perature. 30; minimum. 48; «rind, 10 miles 
N. ; weather, clear.

CITY NEWS IN BRIEF.

Sfcr. Rosalie. Fare 60c to Seattle.

—Smoke the 6. N. and Yukon Cigare, 
manufactured by 8. Norman. •

—Lounges and mattresses repaired and 
upholstering of all kinds done at Smith 
A Champion's, 100 Douglas street. •

—At the regular meeting of the city 
council to-night the Railway Aid by-law 
will, in all probability, lie completed in 
committee.

Str. "VictorUn. " Fare 50c to Swttle.

—The committee which has in hand 
the arrangements for the agricultural 
and industrial exhibition to be held in 
this city next year will meet on Thurs
day evening next, when all members are 
urged to be present

of securing the establishment of a mint 
in this city. * <r -

--To-night Messrs. Riley and Drury
atMrefjitW^leWgJ

OBtar »ileakers are expected to be pre
sent. The chair will be taken at 8 
o’clock. To-m irrow evening the govern
ment Candida tee will speak in Semple*» 
hall, Victoria West.

—The Fifth Regiment band promen
ade concert on Saturday evening again 
attracted a large crowd of people. As 
anticipated the euphonium solos by act
ing Bandmaster Hod son were given in 
Ms usual fine style. A few special fea
tures are being provided for next Sutur 
day evening’s programme.

—The ladies of 8t. Andrew’s Presby
terian church will hold their annual 
thansgivtng entertainment to-morrow 
afternoon and evinlng. Tea will he 
served during the afternoon, beginning 
at 3 o’clock, and refreshments and an 
excellent programme will be provided 
for the evening, commencing at 8 
o’clock.

Genuine Newfoundland Codfish at 
Jameeon'a, S3 Fort Street.

—Manager Chrtule, tit the ■<?. f ft. 
telegraph office, has received notice that 
the Dominion government telegraph, con
necting with the C. P. R., has opened ; 
offices at Fraser Lake and fit Hazelton. 
The rate to the former point is $1.50 
for ten words, and eight cent* for every 
extra one, while to Haxelton it is $2 for 
ten words and 12 cents for extra ones.

TIE HM
•to e< Day at City * 

ef Ike Clarifiara.

H. 8. Spront, J. E. Jeffcott ami 
Beecher, of the Canadian 

rlio.iirv'jnst 4pi
rep<>rt ttot *cv«»ra weolher Bis 

at last set in in Dawson, and that 
week ago yesterday the thermometer had 
fallen to ten below acre. They also re
port that from 30 to 40 scows were on 
the bars between White Horw and Daw

Mr. Munro, formerly purser of Htraav- 
er Columbian, on the Yukon, more re
cently of the firm of Munro & Ilevelin, 
Whit » Horse, arrived here by the Hum
boldt by way of Seattle. He left White 
Horse on Monday and says the river 
was about closing upon that date, 

see
Andrea Rhnrhoro*. of Ran Francisco, 

is a guest at the DrUird hotel. He first 
came to f-Vivtoria 41 years ago, when the 
great stampede to the Fraaer was in pro-

J. If. R. Riekaby. who has been visit
ing his old home in Three Rivers, Que- 

I be*», and other Rsstern Hites, came over 
from the Mainland on Saturday.

I H. 8. MeRorley. of Enderhy. B. C., Is 
in jhe çRjr to attend the 
elation examinations. He is at the Do- 

r rein lire.----------:--------- :_L_L *
• • •

Mrs. Fluids, wife of Mr. Fluids, su
perintendent of the Alexander mines,
a ml "her son, are ^registered sV tks % ic-
toria.

• • •
j A. R. TAngler arrived from the North 
' a few days ago for the purpose of spend-

John Prentice, representing J. Y. Grif
fin fir Co., commission merchants of Van
couver, 4s ot the Victoria 

R<*t. I A) we. proprietor of the Hotel

-«»*»* '7"d *»•' foor *'"7" , In* the winter In I hi. i-lt,.
are hardly adequate to cope with the T<lliw __________
rapidly increasing trade, the Paterson 
Sit.*» Company have decided to t*pen up 
another establishment in this city t«>- 
roorro*.- ^ The other premises of this 
company are in Vancouver and Nanaimo, 
and tlie fact that expansion is the policy 
of the promoters is an indication of the 
general bright trade prospecte in these 
ritkse and at the same time affords a 
Commentary on the excellence of the 
company’s stock, and the. facilities they 
possess with which to handle the grow
ing trade. Owitig to the large quantity 
of good* handled by the firm in their 
various branches and the opportunities 
for purchasing, they are in a position to 
place before their patrons a stock as 
varied as will suit the requirements of 
the trade. James Paterson, the manager 
of the company, haa the advantage of 
large experience, and his ability as a 
regulator of the machinery of so ex ten

•fiHkfififiumU—BfifiâAJLfiHlSfifiAAià
DOU YOU WANT 

CHEAP
ISKIPFMB NEWS

Dinner Set?
-We**».i ■****•

that we are offering at

20 PER CENT. OFF
«or pterional* low prie». A rote 
opporte.lt* to . elc* oe< of 
dl.hr, below pnooat wboleo.lv 

Wool, .t

Johns Bros.
239 DOUetAS ST.

>«n>»pppp«p„p,pp,

A Frost For 
Capt Wolley

Hanaimo Electors Heckle OoL 
Prior at the Oonservative 

Mm Meeting.

IIMi o. A SAT AIM.

rioToaiA Tipaa.
ttt r...Xuter.AulM*

The aero of the aeeompaayliig scale eorrse- 
I»0# Jf the average lowest yearly

Toeeday, Oct. |0.

Tin iSvtîüw.

«:B0 a. i
8rifta.ni. I 
240 p.m. j

2.7 feet. 
H I feet.
7.5 fbet. 
8.4 feet.

Wedneeday, Oct. 81

Time, ai
1:60 a.m
9:30 a.m. 
3 40 p.m. 
8:30 p.m.

Height

3.4 feet.

a feet.
feet. 

8.2 feet.

BOYS’
CLOTHING

Thé first principal of our boys' 
clothing Is. no trash at any

Ko many people want 
clothes for boys that 
la great temptation to 

aril that sort. Our startling 
are no lower than good 

table clothing can be 
Here are some very 

andeouie three piece salts for 
little chape, 8 to 8 years.

S»
aril tin

Stir

Ralph Smith Receives ai Ovation, 
and His Opponents Laughs 

and Jeers.

There was a crowded house at Na
naimo opera house on Saturday evening 
at a meeting called in the interests of 
Capt. Clive-Phillipps Wolley, the Con
servative candidate. The chair was oc-

Paw,on. at Whit» Hon», 1, ,t.*in* at r”l'kd b7 Mr Hub* who invited op-
the Victoria.

Hon. R. M. McBride, minister r>f 
mines, returned from the Malnlànd last 
evening.

W. H. EIH* was among the homeward 
bound passengers on the Islander last

Ed. Binon, advance agent of “A 
Stranger in New York,” is at the Do-

ttapt. W. F. Staward and, wife arrived 
on Raturday evening from the Main
lands

W. Gill, collector of inland

Everybody travel! on the Fast 
Steamer Rosalie. Follow the crowd

—For mattresses, louages, and easy 
chairs call on Smith 6t Champion, 1UU 
Douglas street. •

—You will find it in the B. C. Guide; 
Se per copy. Me per year, in all book 
Stores in B. G. •

—Just arrived, a very large censign-
...ment of the latest designs in mouti

meats, at Stewart’s, corner Yates and 
Blanchard streets. •.

Freeh Oysters Daily from our own 
beds at Books. Wholesale or retail, by 
sack or gallon. Apply New England 
Hotel

—Scoops are useful things in their 
way—the reporter lores them, the gro
cer uses them. When he sell* yon Hoo- 
41 Ceylon Tea they are neve.- needed— 
It’s only sold in packets. •

—The only com|iany presenting Hoyt's 
happiest hit. “A Stranger in New York. 
comes to the Victoria theatre Thursday 
evening, November 1st. Ah it bag Nooivd 

. a success in London, and is now playing 
to the capacity of the theatre in all the 
principal cities of Australia, plainly il
lustrate* the popularity of Hoyt's “A 
Stranger in New York” with theatre
goers of the world. Hoyt knows how to 
draw money t-> the box office better than 
any other playwright Hta gmat suceras 
In this nrspect lies in the happy faculty 
of knowing Just what the amusement- 
seeking inibli. wants ami presenting It 
to them ia the right way at the right 
time and presenting all his plays in the 
smaller eitiea prectacly the same way In 
every detail as 1m» puts t h«‘in on in his 
own theatre in Nlw York.

-The Right Rer. W. M. Baker. D.D.. 
Bishop of Olympia, will preach at the 
special evening services to be 'held at 
Christ Church cathedral on All Saint's 
Day, Thursday next. The choirs of the 
city churches have been invited to attend 
and participate in these services.

—With a view to meeting the argu- 
whieh have been advanced 

against the proposed railway for Vic
toria, Mr. E. V. Bod well has summoned 
a meeting in the Victoria theatre for 
next Saturday night, when these objec
tions will be answered.

—Nary Ball. ’Taris” or ’’Celeron” 
panels are particularly suitable for por
traits in evening dress or for groups. 
These beautiful styles of photos have 
been reduced h six dollai's per doaen, 
cash, for two weeks only, at Skene 
Ix>we*« studio. Save money by getting 
your Xmas photos now. •

Btr. "Victorian. - ran He to Beattie.

—Th» pulill.her, ot lb» B. C. Minin* 
Rwr.l promise * Chri«tm«« ,nppl»m»nt 
thi. year which will velipee »T»u the 
®r»t Ham edition of lint De-ember. 
Anion* the Attraction» ore “The Iii.tor* 
ond Prntnwn of Minin* in British Co
lumbia," —The Growing Time in I»de 
Minin*—An Appreciation of Our Pro- 
*r»aa in 1000.“ “The Town» of British 
Columbia.“ profit».-!* illuatratrd, and 
“Some of the Province»*, Bi* Mine»." In 
addition to the foregoing article» on «p- 
proprinte topic* here been seen red from 
Sir Henri Joi* de TxiHiiniere and other*, 
heaidea original at crie» from W W. 
J»entio (author of “Mon* Cargoea"), 
PI*re Phlilipp» Wolley and local writer». 
Those diwirin* copie» ahonld order early.

Jut received direct from England, a 
complete stock of Hockey Sticks, Foot
ball». Walking Sticks, etc., at Henry 
Short * Sou.

cam* over from th*» Mainland on Retar
da v.

F. M. Rattenbnry was a passenger by
, . , » i the Inlander from Vancouv'er last even-si ve an enterprise can be adequately ; jntf

ganged hr the marked in.TeaM In the j Hoe. J II. Tnrner arrlM-l in the ritr
f»n Ratnnlay from a tour of the Interior.hnsiness and the^toircessful manner 

which the patrona are supplied.
in

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦

LIBERAL MKKTIXCJ8.

ODD FELTvOWW HALL, 8 FBI NO 
RIDGE. MONDAY EVENING.

SKMPLR’8 HAM*. VirTORIA 
WKWT. TUESDAY EVENING.

JOHNS BROS’. HALL, WEDNES
DAY EVENING. -=

PARK tuniOOL. TliUUH- 
DAY EVENING.

THEATRE,
EVENING.

CONDEMN THE GOVERNMENT.

JHoau and Mefnaes at Aiberni—Meeting 
Favors Ralph Rmith.

posing vandhlstes to the platform.
In responw to this invitation Colonel 

Gregory took the platform on behalf of 
Ralph Smith.

The chairman then Introduced Colonel 
Prior, and asked for a fair hearing for 
all the speakers.

Col. Prior, in opening, accused the 
other candidates of being “”mug- 
w amps,” giving the stock peUtleal defi
nition for that term, which earned a 

: laugh, indicating that the audience was 
l a good natuml one. He tlp*n took tip 

revenue, i the matter of finances, and charged the 
Liberals with failure in reducing taxa
tion, as they had promised. Rome one 
in the audience asked “What la the 
revenue?" to which the Colonel replied : 
“That has nothing whatever to do with 
it,” at which the crowd laughed again.

Another auditor remarked that as the 
Liberals had reduced the tariff, taxation 
mnst necessarily have Wen reduced, and 
the speaker seeing that his audience was 
better informed on the point than him- 
•elf, dropped the subject.

The Colonel then turned to Capt. Wol
ley and remarked that this was 
mighty hard place to speak in.” and that 
he had better "have a drink.*’ Th 
Colonel having quenched hi* thirst with 
water, reverted to another subiçet.

He proceeded for a short time, amid 
irood natnred but persistent Interrup
tions, the laugh sometimes being against 
and sometimes with him.

At the end of half an hour he began 
tp show signs of weariness, and wanted 

i to sit down, but Capt. Wolley Instated 
j en hta going on.

«he. in_e|,ne_ This he did for another half hour, to
»- .... Jbe monifw we»rlne»« of him»,-If anil

h<* audience, and then resumed his scat.
Capt. Wolley was received in silence, 

and opened by stating that he was 
niorallv certain of hta election. He said

$2.75.

Ed. Poms, of the O N. rail war. Van- 
1 conver. ia paring a brief visit to the city.

Mr. Justice Irving returned from Van- 
eon rer on Saturday evening.

John Heolmt-n was among the arrivals 
from the Round on Saturday.

G. H. Thoradyke. of Dodwell A Co.’s 
office, i- in the rity.

James Maitland Df-ugal. of Duncans, 
■is at the Victoria.

A. G. G liber: of Ottawa.,Ia staying at 
the Driard.

Btr. “VletoHan.- Taen 6#e to Seattle.
OPENING TO-NIGHT.

The C'sthotie Ladles’ Bssaar Will Be In 
augurated This Ereçlng—Busy Scene.

A gentleman who reached the city from 
Alhcrui this morning says:

“The meeting tallied by Mr. Rtoan on * 
Friday evening was strongly in favor of j 
Mr. Smith. Hie speakers were Men*». 
Sloan and Mdnnes and Oot. Gregory of 
this city, the latter speaking in behalf j 
of Mr. Smith. Mr. HJunn was the first 
speaker, and be confined hie remarks

l-Aifoilsr the rtty's mndldate* for the 
forthcoming fetleral cle -tlot ». There will 
also Is* a contest for a beantiful silver Ice 
fltcher to be voted to the most popular of 
the two steamers, Victorian and Rosalie. 
The fair will be .continued until Haturday. 
Thursday, however, tiring AH Saints Day, 
the proceeding* will l»e closed for the time. 

.peo.er .BU Be «mnueo — reueu-*» The n-fr»ho»m, tekle 1. I. number ooe 
prlecipoll* to g.d«BB<totioo oftke IMb- ^ ,„d „ w.
erel gureruBlelM god ot llalpll SuUtiL : u» -»«l»,. «ko I» nerrUig » MratulOM 
He w«« follow.»! by CM. Orel»**, who | |,in,"ben from 11 to 2 o riock nod In the 
* poke-for kn hour and s halt on the In-; evening. The Work of lnaulliog the de-

The btuar In
the auspices of the Catbotic ladles of the 
city, will In» inaugurated Ibis evening at 
8:39 o’el«N*k by His Hooor |be LieutVlov- 
eriKir. The hall has lieeo the scene of
gr™, nrtlrll, during the pMt few do,e Ke'hVd npefam mwnewhetw lent night, be 
jmd no. .11 u lo rvudlnv. lu. the open- didn't renll* know where it w„. bnt

... eomeone had been good enough lo take
IteridM the man* a.lea and raOe. oTer- ; hlm ,hvre. which wan on a par with hi. 

ed to patron, and vl.lt.**, great !=.„«« ,h. ,inM> lh,
!.non:ln*,,un th»'h* •>* •» sappnm» nug to be voted to the most fn Nanaimo.

—Court Northern Light, A, O. F, at 
their regular meeting on Wednesday 
evening held several initiations. The 
officers and members of Court Vancouver 
being present Off an official visit were re
ceived with the honors of the order. A 
pleasing feature of the evening*» pro
ceedings was the unfurling of the splen
did new banner by P. C. R. Hanft. on 
behalf of, the banner committee, who 
formally presented the same to the 
conrt, and congratulated them 
having a banner not equally by any no- 
eiety in the prorhire. The social com 
mittee of the two court* reported har
ing provided a series of union poeiala to 
he held on the second .meeting of the 
month. These socials, it is anticipated 
will create an interest and large attend
ance at meetings. After the rinse of 
court business the members adjourned, 
and a pleasant time spent in song and 

, J sentiment.

THE OLDEST, LARGEST, STRONGEST AND BEST
Life Companies In the world ere Mutuals.

THE MUTUAL LIFE OF CANADA
(Formerly the Os tarie Mutual Life I

Offers the moat attractive policy.
WM. LAIRD, AGENT. S. W. BODLBY, BPBCIAL AGENT. 

S. L. DBUaV, Ptet’l Manager, 84 Breed Street.

ewe of the day, contrasting the Liberal ' 
with the Conservative regime. He made 
no attack on either Rluan or Mclnnee. ;

“.Mr. Melon*» then addressed the.audi
ence, and his entire address constated of 
slanderous attacks on the Liberal party 
and upon Ralph Smith individually. But ; 
in neither rase was be fortunate enough 
to secure the endorsetion of the nodi- j 
euce. All the speakers were generously 
applauded, Mr. Gregory in particular j 
receiving a most enthusiastic reception. \ 
At the conclusion of Mr. Mclunes’s re- ; 
murks the audience waited for Colonel 
Gregory to say something in reply to the 
attacks made by the lajst speaker, luit 
0*L Gregory had entered into an agree
ment with Mr. McJiMiewtSs to tlic unb-r 
Of spewking ami would is* break the 
compact. __

”The Smith committee are actively at 
work and he will poll a larger vote there 
than both of the other candidate* to
gether.”

cora(Inns was in charge of Tboe. Dea«y. 
a ml has been performed la a splendid

Str. Roselle mna daily to Seattle. 
$1.00 round trip. For 30 day».

POTATOES !
Beat Island Potatoes, 

61.10 a Sack.

E.B. JONES
FAMILY «ROGER,

Cor. Cook aid N. Park street.

We arç masters of the HAT situa
tion, having an assortment that 
cuamutoes every man bis choice. 
For the finest, we bave

Woodrows, 
Roelofs »"» 
Stetsons
Which set the pace for style end 

quality. Our 88 60. $8 00, $2.60 sod 
82.00 hats are tfie Unit of value 
for these prices.

NEW AUTUMN STYLES. ‘

CfeoRJackson
HATTER, rURNISHBB AND 

TAILOR.

In speaking of his opponent* he said 
he Couldn't understand how Mr. Sloan 
could rail himself a Liberal, a* be 
t. «relied about with a nurse “Resolution 
William.” who did hta talking for him. 
and who «pent hi* time in «tendering 
Mr. ffmith and In tearing to tatter* the 
Liberal party.

IT*» paid a tribute to Mr. Smith, whose 
record, he «aid, seemed tp be constatent.
and who was a man worths of their
confidence.

Tlie audience listened patiently for 
nearlv two honra, bnt manifested no en
thusiasm.

It was now 11 20. and In giving Col. 
Gregory permission to speak, the chair
man said he must allow Capt. Wolley 
and Col. Prior time to reply to him. Mr. 
Gregory, on rising, wan received with 
great applause, and on «tat'ng that he 
wished to speak on behalf of Mr. Smith, 
the Hall reverberated with cheers. He 

j touched briefly on' several points, hut 
! "cored the Conservatives unmercifully 
t 0,1 f|H4e endeavor to charge the Liberals 
‘ with dtaloyelty. the audience again and 
i again cheering him to the echo.
' ,n the middle of bis . remarks Ralph 
Smith damn on the platform, and wan 
received with a tremendous burnt of en
thusiasm. —

Col. Gregory brought his remarks to 
a done Immediately. In order to give Mr. 
Smith an opportunity of speaking. Mr. 
Smith was riven fifteen minutes to re- 
plv to CoJ Prior's charges, 

i He opened by saying that he had no
thing to say of W. W. R. Melnnea, who 
was henesth his contempt. He had 

| on,y f^me t° make a few remarks when 
the chairman a«ked him to resume hta 

! wst to allow his opponents to renly. 
i Cant. Wolley rose and said as he had 
not been hit he had nothing to say, ami 
he would make way for Col. Prior.

! The latter, however, had had enough, 
and failed to respond to the invitation. 
After a slight pause some one nhnnted 
for thred cheers for Smith, which were 
given again and again. From another 

! "ertl2n of the h"ll f>«tw * call for cheers 
for Gregory, whleh were «Iso given with 
enthusiasm. The Colonel and the Cap- 

jtaln nnt on their coats and left the hall,
• defeated men.

Schooner Aiuoka, Capt, George Heat
er. completed um- of the stormiest seal
ing voyages she haa ever had at 3 o'clock 
this morning. Diu-ing Saturday’s big 
blow she was Jor a time off the Cape 
and a mere plaything of the etameuta. 
She succeeded in uukiug Ba infield creek, 
and here found shelter until the wiu«L t 
vubsided. 8he was also in shelter in 
Bamheld creek ou Wedueaday night, 
aud on this occasion was in tvanpany 
with the C. I*. X. steamer Willapa. tak
ing refuge from a storm. The Ainoka 
left llawquoit ou Tucsflay, together with 
the Ida Etta, Libbie aud Viva, the last 
named of which was going to i-all at 
(layoquot. Rhchringw home a catch of 
536 skins, and reports the Ida Etta with 
52H, the Libbie with 4Ü8 and the Viva 
nvth 040. The total of the.eAinok* for 
taith spring and fall cruises totals 1.0K2 
.skins. Four of these had been wteden by 
an Indian on the fall cruise-, and Capt. 
Heater did not recover them until last 
week. He had to put into Hesqnoit to 
land hta Indian hunter*, and while in port 
the *tor< kee|»er of the place told him of 
having bought the skins. He hmked up 
the Indian who sold the pelts, and the 
tatter on bring threatened with the 
“xkookum hottkv” retatetl tin- eireum- 
vtnnros of the theft. Capt Heater had 
quite a varied experience with the na- 

^la year. He lu>4 one on his re
turn from the M*a, who die<i of ronsiinip- 
ti<*n. and in order to pari f y the other 
members of the Indian crew had to keep 
the corpse on l-oard until arriving at 
Hesqnoit. This he did by'paeking it in 
salt.

RfOfffl* fn rapid succession and accom- I 
panied by the moat violent pealx of * 
thunder were encountered along the ! 
Coast by the little schooner I ta taie. ! 
which returned from her fall scaling I 
croise on Friday night. Capt. Daley i 
say* it put him in mind i*t the East In- 
dies, a* he never saw anything like such ’ 
weather on the Coast. The lightning , 
waa almost blinding, and he was sur
prised to learn on arrival here that Vie- ! 
toriana saw nothing of It. or heard the 
thunder, which has prevailed on the ! 
Coast for several day*. The Hatxic • 
brourht a catch of fT»8 skins, to re
present her work In Behring Sea during 
the season just epded.

^ Navigator* who were enught oatiu-the^ 
W''nn «if Ratnriïay have many 

exciting experienecM to toll, bnt" nom» 
nmr* thrilling than that of -Captain 
Stronigreo. of the freighter (WaL |u 
a letter to F. Fell, of this rity. the Cap- 
tsin says the Oscar waa. caught In the 
•form vrfliflir rrtnrnfng to loadysmlth from 
Taronpi. She was off Pprt Townsend 
at 10 o’clock on Saturday morning and 
try 2 in the aftern#nm waa- pnAiifh'g James 
island, making time that the fastest 
liners seldom attain. The wind resch- 
e»l a velocity of 4S miles an hour. She 
stisfaiw«d no injury, but had sail after

■ il blown away.

Steamer R^walie was delayed in arriv
ing on Saturday not by the severe 
storm, but by a heavy freight from Ta
coma. The Rosalie is xeh^luled to leave 
Seattle daily « x<ept Saturday and Sun
day for Vietbrta at 8 a.n*. On Satur
day* «die leaves Seattle at 3 p.m.. instead 
of 8 a.m.. thus giving her a chance to ■ 
go to Tacoma for heavy freights. Igist 
Saturday, beside* having a big freight 
from Tacoma and Seattle, the Rosalie 
ha«l a large crowd of passengers, who 
desired to spend the evening at Seattle, 
so It was arranged to hold the vessel 
there until 8.30 p.m. Rb«- ranched here 
at 3 a.m Sunday with 101 passenger* 
and 100 ions of freight.

Navy serge 
With wide

ilt*. small ■'otlar. 
lapels, triinm-tl 

black braid, vest and 
lined. . »

$3.50.

mixed tweed suit*.
72elee ■ •*!, handsomely trimmed, «Moved front.

$4.25.

Rergs three plera sulfa, double 
brTT^Td’ bat,°° »■ front veste, 
roll front cost, red neck piece, 
peart buttons.

W. G. Cameron
The Acknowledged Gheenent 

< ash Clothier in V1<4or1a.
86 JOHNSON STREET.

PIANOS
Made by “Ye olds firme” of

Are to be 
Local Agents.

ONLY from the |

44 GOVERNMENT STREET.

Where you will find the largest 
Mock of Plaaos to select from In
the rlly.

........ .............................

We Aim
To Satisfy

The United State* transport Lawton 
returned to Seattle from Nome on Satur
day with 838 |>n*-»<-tigers alxtard, inelud- 
ing the crew of the wrecked steamer 
Oriental. Chief Engineer Miller, of the 
wreck.«d vessel, reports that she is a 
total loss ; that her wreckage was sold 
at publie auction September 20th to the 
Alaska Commercial Company and the 
Alaska Exploration Company, both of 
San Francisco, for a total of *1.215. 
Capt. Randall, master of the wrecked 
steamer, ta still in the North. The Law- 
ton also had among her passengers fif
teen destitute women from .Nome.

Cant. Dnnkl. f. nf the ship Pall»< one 
of the fleet which irrived in the Royal 
Ronds the other day. reports that on the 
22nd inst. he witnessed the unique sight

. °nf7 the most cultivated and re. 
fined musical tastes. If you are 
looking for a piano of the highest 
grade test the

Gerhard
Heintzman

We Invite comparison with any 
other make of piano. Sold only at

Fletcher Bros.,
03 Government St.

‘LADIES."
Hoto Tear «tatter bed. and pillow» 
THOROUGHLY cleaned and renovated by 
the

fiasltary Steam Feather 
Renovator.

Work. 118 Vort Street. Oor. Blanchard. 
ALL WORK GUARANTEED T

COAL AT WHITE HORSE.

liiacoTer* of Importance au.I Value to 
the White I*om ltwil»»*.

$40,000.00
To lean In large and email i

SWINERTON 8 ODDY.

Important news was brought from 
White Huim? by Robert Lowe, president 
of rhe Itounl of Trade in that city, who 
arrivetl from the north on the atcaiycr 
Humtafldt, which arrived in Seattle some 
d.iyn ago. Mr. Lowe says that a very 

, iuipurtnnt strike of coal waa recently 
Of ««ereral water wonts nt kcs." Groat \ nu,,îe ,M>ar White Hotm- by one of the 
black clonda would lower seemingly to ! inroepectors employed by him. The 
tb«* sea and «a hr magic lmmen*g_ L^Hke is about 20 mile» from White
e.dnmns of water would be formed in the ! 
most awe in«tdring manner. Fortun
ately. however, the vessel stood clear of 
all. f>n the voyage here from Santa 
Rosalia, «he passed through manr elec
trical -forma, but escaped from ill un- ! 
scathed.

Htww and about 10 miles from camp 12 
on the White Base and Yukon railway. 
The coal ta-of a very good quality from 
«II reports, ami runs in three seams, ou» 
of w hich is 1a feet in width, oue li fort, 
and the ether 18 inches. The scams can 
lie tract <1 all along the mountain, pmd 

, from the amount of coal in sight tliera 
must tie an inexhaustible supply of coal, 
•aud Mr. Ijoweu

| If this turns ont as wril as expected 
the White PhM and Yukon railway wil| 

Bark Xalad came in from the roads ,M* be foreed in the future to Import all 
to the outer wharf, and will immedi- ; *be fuel used by the railway from Comox 
ate!y eorêmem e taking in a salmon , eiMl Island coal ports, hut will im-
corg°- ,v j d'MibtedJy purchase their coni from the

A.. ^ ,T ! local company. In fact it ta already un-
Steam^r Yosemite left Vancouver at «lerstood that an agrromeut has lieen 

, oriock this afternoon, having con-. made by which the White Pare and Yn- 
rected with the Eastern train. kon railway have agned to

Owing to breaking her probe! 1er on 
Saturday the steamer Utopia missed her 
Sunday trip and will not arrive until to- j 
morrow morning.

Upton'» H»m» And Bawb at Jame
son'», S3 Fort Street.

The Women's Methodist Mta*i«wu|ry 
Board HowhI Its annual meeting in To
ronto on FViday a tier rieriing officers 
and passing a nnronriation* for the en- 
suing, year of $46,406.

WHl be found an *xe*ltant ramedy f*r 
»<ri[ hssrtrh». Carter's T.lttie r.ivse wwts. 
Thnns»n«ta of ieftsfsi front pe**d* who hare 
reed them prove this tart Try there.

kon
their coal from the local company as • 
as they have thrir mine In good working
ermdition.

Mr. I»we left for the Bret the other 
day on burines* connected with the dis
covery, ajid «aid that work would tm 
«unmenced nnd prehcl forward with 
great vigor next spring.

-More than 160 pattern* of Table. 
Reroprion, Banquet library and Hall 
Lamp*, with or without globes, now 
Am *t Writer Brno
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Provincial fjeWs
EÇU$< SatL thçir uppW »p to the present 

I time. At the C>M«ilin PftCÜk' nul w*>

W¥W99Wm

' wharf are 350 large boxes of California 
upplv* la MM for Australia, per the P. 

J f M. ft. M lower a, which salletl for Kidney 
t*u Friday, October lltth. The reason

_______ ; that tlie consignment of American fruit
is not on bogrd i# owing to the refusal 

JIBLSOn. i „f resst-l to ta lie it, as Australia hiw
Esmer Wallace, oKas J. A. Sheets, closed her ports to the entry of fruit 

wbh committed for trial on Wednesday from countries infected with insert 
on the charge of theft from the Doiuin- pests, such as the San Jose scale, 
i«m JCxpress company. Wallace was in “gr.-tnly" scale, etc., which are known to 
charge as relieving agent of Crow’s infest the California orchards at the pro

frjw*' Ww tneXth to The 25b«T. TVur- siîïu: “xue very 
iirg that time three C. O. 1>. parcels >een thi* season, has been received rhls 
were sent to his agency and delivered, waek. from the Coldstre^m end B.“X. 
Uuv called for $4 and two others for | rancho.**
$12.75 ami $41.30. A money order for j
$15.20 was also sold at the office. No 
return was ever made of the respective 
tiauKMctiuue and the coni|>any allege 
that Wallace appropriated *he funds.
0(1 July 1st or 2nd the travelling audi
tor C». W, Lawson, debated tlie discrep
ancy and his report to the head offi<-e !
M to au Information against WllUll I .. p__^_nu
who had not been seen rinrv June rind. I N l ° "
It seems. howeVer, that he went to vari I 0r»,,d K“ek“’ <>"■ «.-There ta a ileal
out iwinta anti final!/ came to Nelsei I ,oot wblrb Ul tnngnltade eell|«.w
nccuriiijc a position at the C. V K. ,lJ. *"T b"* b"“ ,n-'1" '■ lbl*
pot. in. shift was during the night '! ™>hr.™. the contadHatlo. of .11 th. 
when no trains arrlre nr depart 11, ! Kr'‘ °J'*mJL ‘"l.,P.rs. nnder the ns,ne of TT^ ^ZZZ^Z

and d.d hi, work so wel that when 3 w „„ p, b, BoW. Andemm. who
leeame neeemmry to sl.,1 » relieving ^ ln ,h„
agent to ShH-an Jubetion he was vhoseu ,WMUrU „m, Uig deal, la the Old Obon- 
tiir the position. It was part of his lrT _
duties to meet passing trains at the June-1 V wb0 b,„ pi, tor the past ten
non wstn running ortlers, and tlie express . .)«/« in Kmuklin camp Insnectlnv the litv 
o,eul on the flou iralll going through ' pertle, have just returned, suit report a 
rivognizi-d him as Wallaco. The police ! .ucreesful trip, though an uncomfortable 
e"ëii' notified, and a constable went to one. owing to.snow storms la the mono-
Soctti Junction and executed the war
rant. Wallace pleaded guilty on being 
arraigned, and will probably take a 
si'eeds trial at an early dat •.--Tribune.

talus. The party couelstrd of Oot. Hey- 
wood, of the Summit U4ty Tuwusite Ctom- 
pany; John A. Vncyell. mining engineer; 
John Bartlett, of Kalrvlew; H. H. Donogh 
and Joe. Vantpe. property owoere of the 
• iini|i; a>4 Henry Kill*, packer. They 
vJalted the prlnvlfwl claim* of the. camp.

„ KAMLOOPS.
Track Watchman IToney of the (\ I*.

R. met with an accident four unie* west <,b,mt ** 1,1 Member, and took ore wimples 
of tin* town on Wednesday night, being tor ■**»y,nr
bumped into by a feight train. Hon* y I Mr* <v>r7rtl divide* the camp roughly 
was thrown from the track, receiving in- ,Dto four *rou»* ”adw *h«* M<
juries to one of his knee*. He is now Khlh*7 h*Dner* «bwu'eater and Pollard 
in the hospital.

An Wing terminated his earthly career 
on Thursday night in a water barret. H« 
had been in poor health for some time 
and presumably determined to commit 
Hiiicid * and found the water barrel the 
handiest aiul simplest method. Hi* 
body was found ou Friday morning. lie 
w*s ab >ut 4t) years of age.

‘ollard.
I One of the feature* of the camp, he says.

i* the way the lead* lie. nearly all of 
; them being lu the shape of an Inverted 

wedge On the VollanI, for Imuance, the 
; work commenced on a stringer of ore 

which, at ten feet of depth, ha* widened 
to fourteen feej. The Gloucester, which 

; was a “knife blade" on the surface, has 
widened to acres fi*et at a depth of 40. 
The MvKiuley la the “mother lode" of ike

AVcgc table Preparation for As - 
slmlating IheTood and Reg ula- 
lirç* the Stomachs and Dowels of

Promotes IÜ*EslioiLCIeeîful- 
ncss and Hest.Cootalns neither 
Opmm.Morphine nor Mineral 
Not Nahcotic.

w. oroun-s<ftrn.ptTaa

A perfect Remedy for Constipa
tion . Sour Stomaeh.Diarrhdea. 
Worms .Convulsions .fewish- 
ness vfLoss or Sleep.

Tac Simile Signature of
at&ÿfZttu.

NEW YORK.

exact comr or w*AFftr.
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'AOSÎMILE

SIGNATURE
------ OF-------

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
" OF EVERY

BOTTLE OF

ASTORIA
(Maria la yat ay In all rial hattlee only. Il 

Ill art acid la balk. Don't alia. aayaH ta aaO

ri anytklig alaa an tk. plan m yraattaa that h 
"Jaat aa (aafl-ufl “vi'l an* may for 
lyaaa." «In that yaa gat OA-S-T-O-M-A. 

1 tkafea- _ ____________
ha

Cuuiu Pkifk hm Co
, t to i (LHimroi.

WHARF 8TBEKT. VICTORIA 

II— 1'iBb rfa ^L—Takftg Effect Octobef

Victoria to Vancouver—Dally, I a. m. 
fri>MiiL,,^r i Xy,h*ff, Vancouver to VU tori a
-rTr’V sn.ra.': - « -
— NMW WBtmnNFT

Lewre
«mmc

--------Victoria for New Weetmlnater.
r.qdot'r. Lulu and Inlands—Monday, Wed
nesday and Friday at 7 a. m. leave New 

*or Victoria and Way porta —Tuesday, Thureday and Salord^ aJ ?

NORTHERN ROUTE.
, ®* thl* rotnntiay will Ink

i F"1 sad Intermediate pointa
l?lî“rÏÏ"r’ *b4 lMh «* ««* «nnnth 

ALASKA. ROUTE.
°i thl* .company will leur* every Bednenday, via «ancouver for W rangé] and SUgway at 8 “Ï

RAROLAT BOUND ROUTE.
ruffy* ^**T** Victoria lor Aibemi and 
Bound porta, on the let. 7th. 14th and 
anthof each month, extending lattfrr tries toi Qnatalio and Gape Scott. ^

The company roeervea the right of
tsb,e “ -Ilk

•0. A. OABLKTON,
General Freight Agent.

0. S. ITAXTEB.
Paaaenger Agent.

C. P. N. €oh U„ Steamers
....... Wlll laara Turner. But— A tv» •*

•Rift 'fitT* _' •

Dïifl. mi HR
Osrrying Her Majeety’s Kalla,

— fbtiowa, via.;
AMUR®" ............................September28

i iii'ii ........ ».......... 'laei.i orrowr iv

a*ub.............
At 8 o'clock p. m.

And from Vancouver on following days.
For freight and pae 

office of the company,
Victoria. H C, The 7

TMANgromTATMMf.

THE White Passand Yukon Route
•* fACIFIC ANS Atcnc 1A1LWAÏ ANS NAVKUT10N CO.

BIITISII COLUMBIA YUKON KAILWAY CO. BOTISH YUKON KAILWAY CO
THEOL'GU une SKAGUAY TO DAWSON. 1

Two flrat-elna, traîne dally between Bkngngy and White Hone, I. T. 
ed the WMt* Hor** alrTct eebPeeU™* »r# made with the twelre flna rlrer atrewoee

Canadian envelopment Company Ld.
Affording dally service to Dawaon and other Yukee 'Bl.er point,. Freight and bn* 
gage If routed Tin the WHITE PASS A YUKON ROUTE to destinelloo an ta 
bonded through YUKON TERU1TOKY to ALASKA pointe on LOWER yi’gog 
RIVER, also through ALASKA Tta Skaguay from 8HITIB1! OOU.MB1A and 
YUKON TERRITORY, or vire Terra. WITHOUT payment of DUTY.

For rate» and full particule re. apply to ■ "
“■ Tra'&TÜ'.o.ra. *■

T7g^y,.llTSk., aud Bentria. Waeh. vkhflt. „.a

12

Victoria, R c. Tc 
right of changing; thl. l 
time without notfilcation.

riT9&'L£
Mie?**"*,b*

8PAM8U LOVR-MAK1XO.

At night Cordova *l«**jb* early; a few 
central streets are still bn*y with people, 
but the mU are all deserted, the house* 

empty, there la au almost oppreealve 
Only, here aud there, as one

Fhc contract for the new IKuninion camp, the lead be-iug fn^y *|*ty feet wide
government building ha* been awarded with both walla well defined, the hinging eilvr,,v-
to Robert McKay, contractor of thi* being pon»hyry i.nd the foot lime. An- peewe beedleealy along a quiet street, ouc
city. It will provide accommodation for . other feature of the camp I* the Immense I <"omv* ■Ûddhely upon a cloaked figure,
the |mw| office. l>ominH»a lan-ls and liai- water power, which la a'lfficleut for all ^,PIW^ brimmed hat. leaning agaluat
ber office, < ust<»mn office, Indian agency, 
weight* and measures and an armoury.
It i* understood that work in to be com
menced at an early date and pushed 
through a* quickly a* possible.

8|M>cial Constable Latremomlle return- 
* d on Thursday afternoon from Little 
Fort, sixty miles up the North Thomp
son. whither he had gone, with Constable 
Kdwar.l*, last Friday, to endeevor to, 
solve the mysterious dinap|K*aranee of 
George Roth, the week before. The in
formation brought down by Constate 
Latr«*m«mili- indicatiee beyond a doubt 
lliat a most foul murder ha* been cum- 
mitted. When Constable I .atremouille 
left Little Foit, lloth's boily had not ■ 
been found, though Constable K<lwar«l.*

purisme* imaginable.
Anurtig the Haim* visited hy Mr. Cor- 

yell’s I arty an* the Silver Queen, Mi- 
Kinley. Big Four. I tanner, Wl!ver licit. 
Hoinesrake. Alpha. HU or Ml**. Glouces
ter. Pollard. Laura Meltea. Annei, Dead- 
w«mhI. Mountain Lion and Fnnklin. Mr. 
Coryell state* Hint a wagon or trail mad 
<**uld I*- built In to the ramp from tîraud 
Forks oe a one per rent, grade.

So far a* obtained, the from the
«•amp are a* follow* mg Fbtir, |„
silver aud gold; Uoui«-*take and Deed- 
wood. $T4i in gold and San le silver; Me- 
Kluley, 13h to per rent, copper.- and 
E* to $7,80 In gold; llai.uer. $»* In gold; 
Olowrt^y. 18 per <*int. cofijper, and $5 In 
fb'M; prîîhrd. .In g.,|.|
• opper; MJvcr. Bell. $X; Alpha. tP

wa* still « ontiiming the searcu aud wjjis gold and atiter; I^mra McRea an 
hopef.ji of success. : 1* feet; Hit or Misa. $w.

night's meeting of the ; Messrs:' McS*. .fo. »«.i 
«•ohiu-ti Aid. T>un< Brown sai l that some IrnctoTs on the Bnnanai. report that lu the 
action should lie taken to dear the town drift from the bottom of the abaft fur the 
of Mwashes at night, either by the gov- . west l«*lge. where they are now working, 
ernment ortone Issly with the necessary ^ the character of the rook Is «hanging, and

the bar* of a window, and one may 
catch, through the bars, a glimpse of a 
vivid fa«e, dark hair, and a rose tan àrtl- 
firial rose) In the hair.

Not In any part of Bpaln have I wo-n 
tlie traditional Spanish love-making, the 
cloak and hat at the barred window, so 
frankly and so delightfully on view. It 
brings a touch of genuine romance, which 
It I* almost difficult for those who know 
comic ojkéra better than the countries In 
which life is still. In Its way, a serious 
travesty, to take quite seriously, 

j Lexer*' faces, ou wt« h side of the bar* 
of.g Window. Ht lilght, lu M tisrruk. *tr»-H 
of white houses-that, .liter all, !s the 
Iu***t Vivid nH-oii.K-tlon ffiti one brings 

[. suax-.with one- from t-ordtHra.—Arttrar 
»rn«r and I 8ynions, lu the Saturday Review.

A FIFNDLSH ATTACK. , Cinadiao Paeillc Navigation Go.Ld.

NOTICE TO THE PUBLICAn attack was* lately made on C. F.
Collier, of Cherokee. Iowa, that nearly 
proved fatal. It came through his kid
neys. Hi* back got so lame he could 
not stoop without great pain, nor ait in 
a chair except propped by cushions. No j FOR 
remedy helped him until he tried Klee- f 
trie Bitters, whi«*h effected such a won 
«lerfrçl change that he writes he feels like [ 
a new man This marvellous medicine 
rnrra hark.rh. sad ki.dn.jr troubla, will laer. front O. P N CO'S WHARF 
Purifie» the blood and build» up your INNER HARBOR, at t a m. ererr d»j ' 
health. Only SOe. it Paweett'a dry* Victoria. II 0 Oct. Kb. ueo 
■tore. • _____________________

On and after MONDAY. OCTOBER 1R 
and until further notice, the STEAM

VANCOUVER

Canadian
Pacific

WHEN GOING EAST
TAKE TUE 1

Canadian
Pacific
Railway.

Through cars to Bostee, Montreal, 
Tsrssts ann St. Peak

Steamship and sleeping car bertha

Fee rates and all Information apply te 
E. J. OOYV.B, B. W. GHEKR.

<len- Paea. Agent. Agent.
Vancoavec. B.a Victoria, B.O.

REV. 8. A. DONAHOE

Testifies to the Hood Qualities of Cham
berlain's Cough Remedy.

i On the loth of December, 1807.-'Her.
___ ______JJ___! s- A. Douahoe, pastor M. E. Church,

power. They were becoming a great they expert to strike the lead at any time. South. Ft. Pleasant, \V. Va„ contracted
nuisance. Aid. W. H. Brown agree,! For several feet the rock has been Iro-
with the foregoing. Aid. McLaren preguated with Inm pyrites, and now a 
pointed out that he had interviewed Mr. little copper la coming In. Development of
Fulton. M. P. P., on the matter some ,h«1 Bonansa Is watched with Interest, as
time ago, and had been told that the gov- (t •" believed by those c«m% ersant with
crûment could not nv their way to put- ***«' pr.«|*‘rty that when the west ledge la
ting on a special constable to look after ,aJ?P$fl «t depth shipping ere w»H be err-
the Tnifian*. Aid. Dime Brown remark- watered. This belief Is bas«‘d on the fully recqpimend it to the public." For
ed that if the city council could not pr« - d‘**‘,‘-'l*u»ent already «lone on other parts sole by Henderson Bros., wholesale

eut the Indian* from coming into town ***** ledge. It 1* anticipated that by the agents, Victoria and Vancouver.
tm.e Mow fall* tin ItensBsa will be on 
the list of shipping mines of this district.

a severe cold which was attended from 
the beginning by viol« nt coughing. He 
*ays: "After resorting to a number of 
tio-called ‘apecifiCT,’ usually kept in the 
house, to no purpose, I purchased a bot
tle of Chamberlain'* Cough Remedy, 
wMdr acted ttke » chirm. T most cheer

ABSOLUTE
SECURITY.
Genuine

Carter’s
Little Liver Pills.

■Sum Beer Signature of

after 0 o'clock he was sure il«> govern 
ment could, a* they <#d not allow white 
VCOplc tu go out»» the reserve aft*-» G 
o clock. He moved that a committee 
te apiHWnted to draw up a iwtition re
questing the government to ‘prevent the 
Indian* from coming into town after 0 
o clock. Aid. W. H. Brown se<-i»ii«lt«} 
tl.c motion, which carried.

drift of the Kartliquake. In whU-h there I* 
four feet of «Heap ore. give v.ilues of $£> 
In g«dd„and copper and a sncill amount of 
silver, aud from the bottom of the XVfoot : 
shaft sample* run $13.50 in gold. 7% per I 
«•«•nt. corner and I nuneaa In silver. Ti e 
f-*«v of the east drift, which ha* three feet

--------------- . • . of 'T". «***>•»- fifi III all values. Work 1* i
VAHMim.il. to b« begun at on<-e In the drift from the

An order was issued by the chief of bottom of the No. 2 wtnae, at a vertical) 
police ou Friday for the strut enforce d.-pUi 6f 10t> feet. The nmusg.-ment of the i 
ment of the regulation requiring all ole Earthquake have arranged with the ropre- 
Wfifrtlinnf fiterlianging the shlewalk to—tentative of a dlani md •lr|*l vomp.my,

BED.RIDDKN 15 YEARS.—**lf anybody ! 
flu* last maniples taken from .the west [ wn,rt* « written guarantee from me per- •

soqally a* to my wonderful cure from 
rh« ,imatl*m by Mouth American Kheumstlc 
t'ure 1 will be the gladdest woman In the 
w..rM to give It." may* Mr*. John Beau
mont. of Flora. “I had d#**palred of re
covery tip to the time of taking this won
derful remedy. It cured completely." Hold 
by Dean A lllsooeke and Hall A Co.-58.

be at least ten f«*«*t from the ground 
Thi* ha* xpeeinl reference to tYTerhang- 
ii g bi unehe* of trees, and tlie officers 
aie instructed to insist upon the same l*e 
ing Io|»,H*d off to the required height.

Captain Cates of the Htcamer Detin nee 
brought down word that Messrs. T>on- 
« Id Woodward, J. Hindman, George Mc
Donald. and T. Barber, who were out in 
a boat off the mouth of the harbor ou 
Wednesday iright, had been blow n up lhe 
«■oast nearly to S«H-hl«*t ami tb«bir Iwat

who I* now In the city, for 1,000 feet of 
diamond drill proopeetlnr. The work Is 
to begin a* rood as the nmeliinery can Is; 
placi-d on the ground. It Is, reported to- 
*8JL "a reliabU- Miiilmrrtr. that mi fc| 
|x»rtant strike bi.s been made on the Gold
en Kutfie. adjoining the Knrthquake. In 
the drift 00 feet from I he shaft a crosscut 
lui* been Hiarted to determine the width 
of the lead, and seven feet of ore hu* 
be**n crosscut without striking the second 
v/all. This ore 1» all of whipping quality.

R. A. Brown, superintendent «>f the

B. C. Electric Railway Co., Ltd.
VICTORIA BRANCH.

Time Table from December let. 1800.

VmTd^m
Hervtce. I

CARTERS FMItmCK.
FOR BIZZINEtt. 
for iiuovmi*. 
FOR TORPIB lIYEK. 
re* COMtTIPATIOS. 
ret uuew tu*.
YM TNCCOMPUXISI

Pacific Coast Steamship Co.
Far Sas Fraadsc*.
The compenye elegant 

•fieemehlps Walla Walla. 
tiaoaliU*. Queen <u»d CUv 
of Puet-la, carrying H. B.

___ jt mails, leave VICTORIA.
B.O., 8 n m.. Oct. 1. «I. 11. id, 21. 2d. 81. 
\0*r 5, lO, 16, 20. 25. Wr Dee. 6. and every 
fifth day thereafter.

Leave1 KAN FRAyCIBOD for Vlrtorla, B.
m s, m nm.
and every fifth

FOR ALASKA.
LEAVE SEATTLE » P.M.

atT' °Ct- 14 2,1 NoT- U- *■
Topeka. Ort. 2, IT. Not. 1, lfi,

: AI KI, ora. T. 22. Not. «. 21. Dot. «.
I .TkealrataOT Cotta c- Cttj oulj will Ira,,
! No,'."u % ui,kiV • • »-• » »
j For funb-r Infonnatlon obtain fold,,.

Tbo Mmpinj rawrvra th. rl*bt to rbongo 
I «tramera, ralùo* dslra and boon of ratt
ing, without prorloue notire.

i“• L“vïSS.W “ ”
! ^^.7- 8"m‘-
: H- *• P“*et 8oond 8upt.. OceanDock. Beattie.
j C. W. MlteteKR. A art. Puget Boned Bept.

Ocean Dock, Beattie. ____________GOOD ALL. PflÎRZrNB A CO., On. Agfa., 
8ae Francisco

CURE SICK HEADACHE.

jl-f IJtJ Ictl Jil cBl
i a-m. ■ a.m. ■ a.

_ 1-FURT 8T. 
Got. Government! 

and Yatee Hie., 
to Jubilee Ho*., 

Jubilee ‘
te co ^

wire BeeJ 
Hoepitalf 

r. Govern
ed ’Yale»!

«.00 11.15

am,.abed.to pièce* on Gower Point. The Kunaet mine. In the BUnUkameen district «•»«! 11.80
four occupants got safely to shore, how- ha* ro?urn«*d from the mine. „„.i in»h«te service f f
« vsr, aud vriM yptnrn ta Mtr Kg
steamer.

returned from the mine, and ref^rts > *
that arrnngtineni* are completed for work1 . 2_OAK BAY
lug all winter «.n the property. Work In j Oak Way June]

Spokane Fells * Northern B'y Co. 
Nelson 4 Ft. Sheppard B'y Co. 

Bed Mountain B’y Co.

Tifuiy Horn ma, a Japanese, who i* n 
natur iliz'd British subject, insists upon 
voting in the forthcoming Dominion elev- 
tioee. Thomas Cunningham, collecto; 
or votes, refused to place bis name «m 
llu* voters' list. Mr. IJomnia then en- 
gaged Messrs. Harris & Bull, barrister* 
le prosecute his claims to tb»* right ..f 
registration. Mr. Cutminghrm quotes 
th«' British Columbia statutes, which 
says, in effect, that no Chinese, Jap
anese or Indian *hall have hi* name 
I laced on the voters’ list for any electoral
oiadyict, t'r l«b entitled to vote in any w** W1U 1,1 drifting and
election. " Ami as tlwre is a- penalty of The mine la at preee»t

S3 ,
■ürtcsl 9'^ 11J0

th. old shaft has bce'n Mapesdsd aftir 1 ( • ») H.I»
sinking Its» f,^.t end r, nnlng 12V feet of 'tiar J^ncUOn 
« rowF-uts without finding walls for the Half "
<we deposit. It is now the Intention to 
fciiik a double compartment shaft to a 
d-pth of 500 f,rt. This w'll be the main 
working «haft of the mine. This shaft 
* *** ,Hf *uok in a > dyke «*f porphyretlc 
quart?, which run* laterally through the 

'di-|MM»n of copper on-. au<l In which the 
work mn t*e done much more cheaply than 
In the copper. At GOB feet of depth cross- 
cuta will be run to the copper and then 
the work will ronslst

8-DOUOLAS BT. 
Government 8t.| 
„ to Burnside Rd 
Burnside ltd. to 

Government 8t..
OUTER WHARF. 
Government Ht.

to Outer Wharf. 
Outer Wharf to 

j Government Bt., 
30 ml ante service!

«.06! 11.3 
«-15 114

«.151 ii.au
1126 0.06

9.15

#50 for any collector of voters allowing 
the la*’ to lie violat<>d. Mr. ('nnuing 
bam says be is not going to violate that 
law. -V* " "j>-

During the phst w«bk two'carload* of 
apple* from the B. X. and Coldstream 
1 anche*. Vernon, hare besh teéeived in 
Vancouver. This comprise* the first 
large shipment of fruit erer sent to the 
const from that district. The apples 
received nre some of the best ever place 1 
< n the local market and expel in aptiear-

4--8PÉINO R’GR. 
Government St. I

APHJ“SSGovernment Bt..
«•quIpiHMl with a, 12-horae power steam 
holit. The next plant will be be a A- 
drill compressor, with.80 h. p. boiler. This 
will be whipped ** HW «h the wagon road 
from Kerenieos to Vrlneeton la rifmpkted.
Mr. Brown says that when he left the
mine then- was 20.000 t,*t of lumber 0» __________ ____ ,
the ground for the erection of shaft 1 20 minute secvlcel 
houses; « tc., and t|arr3,009 bushels of 
charcoal had l*een burnt and 2iw> <H,rds of 
wood cut ready for winter. In the Mv-foot 
crosscut from the old shaft ct the 150 foot 
level, Mr. Brown obtained assays ranging

BEACON HILL. 
Government Bt.1

to Hcscm nm.j 
Beacon Hill tnf 

Government

«me. firm it"** and flavor, the product* 2% per cent, copper to 68 per e*nt
of On trmrirtn and Onlifornian orchard* *nd an average of the f*i feet gave 8 tier 
»fx>n which the coast cities have largely t cent, copper and $3 in gold.

8.23

ALBERT T. OOWARD.

The oLly all rail route between all point* . 
east, west and south to Rowland. Nelson 
mid .all Intermediate points; connecting at 
hpokane with the Great Northern, North 
vrn Pacific and O. K. A N.-Co. I

(humects at Nelson with steamer for 
Kiifo and ai! Kootenay lake points.

ConWKta at Moyen Falls with stage | 
dally for Republic, and connects at Bona- ' 
bum with stage dally for Grand Forks and > 
Greenwood.

Jkffectlre Sunday, October 21 at, 1900.
TRAIN NO. 33 (NIGHT TRAIN).

Leave Bpokane 
l*wve oNorthimrt

11.80
r

900 10.80

11.62 9.22 1082

J. BUNTEBN.
Oen. Manager

. ......................... .10:45 p.m.
.Northport .......................... 3 50a.m.

Arrive Rosslaiid ....... ....................7 tDa.m.
TRAIN NO. 34 (NIGHT TRAIN).

I*>ave ltossland  .....................11:00p.m.
I^ave Northport ............................ 13:4.'» a u«
Arrive Bpokane ............................ 7 ««am.

11 A. JACK HON. 
General 1‘aaaenger AgeeL

Washington A Alaska SS. Co/y,
LIGHTNING EXPRESS TO

SKAGWAY
IN * HOURS.

SS. CITY OF SEATTLE
Balia for Bkagway. calling only at Ketchi
kan aud Juneau, every ten days. Finest 
accommodations and beat service on the 
ronte. Round trip In eeven da ye. Rates 
■ame aa on other steamers. Next sailing.
WEDNESDAY 25th OCTOBER
Ruliscqlient dates of aalllng, Nov. 4, 14,

24.
frvïîîJ*rtlculara call on or addresa 
DODWBLL A CO.. Ltd., tH Government 
at feet. Telephone No. Mfi.

WISIIHN

Minneapolis,

ChlcaHo.

Victoria & Sidney
RAILWAY.

Tralu will ran betwrae Victoria and 
Sidney aa folio was

DAILY 1
Victoria at. 
Sidney at...

. .7:00 a.m., 4:00 p.m. 

. .8:15 a.m., 6:16 p.m.

SATURDAY AND SUNDAY.

Leave Victoria at....7:00 a.m., 2:09 p.m. 
Leave Sidney at...........,8:15a.m., 6:1*p.m.

Steamer Iroquois
Connecting with the Victoria A Sidney 
Railway <weather permitting), will **H aa
A Burm------------------Wrjssaar,-..-:-

Monday and Tharwday— L^ave Sidney at 
S a. as., calling at Felford, Gauges, Mayor, 
Fvrnwood. GatorlbU and Nanaimo.

Tneeday and Friday-Lenve Nanaimo at 
7 o. ou, calling at Gabrlola. Fern wood. 
May ne, Ganges, Fulord and Adney.

Wednesday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a. m.. 
calling At Fulford, Ganges, Galkuio, 
Maync. Pender. Saturna and Sidney.

Saturday.—Leave Sidney at 8 a.m., rail
ing at Saturn*. Pender Mayor. G a llano, 
Ganges, Fulford and Sidney.

Cloae connection made with atewmer by 
trains leaving Vletorh* at f w. m. - 

For passenger and freight rates apply 
on hoard, or to the agents of the Victoria 
A Sidney Railway.

T. W. PATERSON.

Operating the Celebrated “North Com! 
Limited,” the Up-to-date Train.

% For fln* eervlce, quick time to all Bant- 
era points take the Northern Paclflo'e 
h’lectrlc Lighted North Coast Limited, 
leaving Seattle 7:50 p. m. dally. Twla 
City Express at 7:45 a m.

For tickets, maps, etc., apply to 
°* AgentLBITUNKR' Frelght *na Ticket
J. O. M‘‘MULLEN. General Agent, Van

couver, B. C.
..................  , ^A- D. CHARLTON.
Atand Ora5”'”1 P*“*“*'t ***«. *■<**•

^Sreat Northern

n Ornera* Strrat, Vlctorta. U. C.

L.. Drily. Ar. Drily.
»«> pro....83. VICTORIAS....2:1* p.m. 
Connecting at Seattle with overland flyer.

tt WURTBLB, General Agent

1 i

Atlantic Steamship lines.
FROM MONTREAL.

Tunisian—ANau Un.» .........................Nor. 11
< ambrouian—Dominion Une ..........Nov.lt»
1-ake Ontario-Beaver Line ..........tNor. tl
Montfort -Ibwver Une ............... g..Nov. HI
laike Vhumnluln -Beaver Line........ Nov. 22

FROM PORTLAND
Ntimldlan—Allan Line ......................Nov. 28
Corluthian—Allan Line .....................Dec. 1

FROM BOSTON.
New England—Doralnlou Une ....Nov. T 
CouguonwcMlth Dominion Line ...Nov. 14

FROM NEW YORK.
State of Nebraska—Allan State ...Nov. 1T 
raJiforffiao-Allan Htate Une ...t.Dee. 1
SSSTclSlA ‘lK- It
Teutoeb White Star Une ............. Nor. T
Germanic-White Star Une ........Nov. ld
8L -Panl-OTAmerfcw.. ling .Not. T
St. leoul* American Uuc ............... Xov 14
PrlcrtaiHl -Bed Star Me .........Movl T
Southwark-Red Star Une............ Nov. 14
Deutw-blnml Ham. An^rb str Une.Nov. 8 

' ^P*?**?. Vhdorla -rJLuu.-AUM-rlcan.. X-«v. 13 
Fn*derick De Uroeao-N. o. Lloyd. Nov. H 

Uoyd Line .N«yv. 13hthiopt*—Anchor Une ................... Nor IO
hathafk-Aadwr Line ........... Nov 34

Pmteenimni ticketed through to all Knr«v 
P«wn point* andiwepald paa*age* arranged

ply ^>torWrT*tl°11* en<1 aI1 tof«>rmatio# ap-

W. P. F. Ol MMINGS,
Getil. 8.8. Agent.

Winnipeg.
B. W. GREER.

* , Agent.
----------- . ....... ............... ..... .............. Victoria.-----

’ Hawaii, Samoa, 
New Zealand and 

Australia.
B.S. A LAMBDA to sail Wednesday, Oct. 

31. at 9 p.m.
8.8. AUSTRALIA to Tahiti. Thoraday,

A«v. 1.1p. a-----
8.8. ZEALAND!A, Wed., Nov. 10, at 2

J. D. SPRECKELB ft BROS. OO..
Agent*. «43 Market afreet. 

Freight oflhe, 827 Market street. Ban 
Francisco.

Agency Atlantic SS. Lines
ORDBRS ISSUED FOR PASSAGE 

FROM GREAT BRITAIN OR 
THE CONTINENT.

HALi^ GOEPEL & CO.,
106 Ooveramrat StpOTt.

Free Cure For Mes.

On and after Sunday, January 14th. 1900, 
the trains leaving Union Station. Toronto, 
(via Grand Trunk Railway), at 9 a.m. and 
U 90 p.m.. make cloae connection* with the 
Maritime Exprès* and Local Express at 
Bona venture. de|M>t. Montreal, aa follows:

The Maritime Bxpreee will leave Mont
real dally, except on Sunday, at 11:30 a. 
m. for Halifax, N. R. Bt. John, N. R., and 
pointe In the Maritime Province*. Bnn- 
d*y*« train win leave Montreal at 11:56

The Maritime Express from Halifax. BL 
John and other point* East will arrive at 
Montreal dally, except on Monday, at 6:30 
p. m.

Thé Local Bxpre** will leave Montreal 
da|ly, except Sunday, at T:40 a. m. due to 
arrive at Riviere du Loop at, 6:00 p in.

The Ixx al Bxpre** will leave Riviere do 
Low dally, except Sunday, at 12:00 noon, 
and Levis at 4:35 p. m.. due to arrlvo at 
Montreal at 10:10 p. m.

Through sleeping and dining care on the 
Maritime Exprew.

Buffet car* on Lore! Express.
The vestibule train* are equipped with 

every convenience ‘for the comfort of the 
traveller. The elegnnt sleeping, dining 
and first-class cars make travel a luxary.

THE LAND OF BIG GAME.
The Intercolonial Railway la the direct 

route to the great game region* of eastern

Îluebee, New Brunswick, and Nova Beotia, 
n thle area are thé finest bunting gmunfle 
for mooee, deer, cariboo and other Mg 

game. *• well a» unlimited opportunities 
for shooting wild geese, duck, brant and 
other fowl, commor: to thl* pert of the 
continent. For Information a* to game * 
New Brunswick, send for a espy of ~ 
and Gun."

T'cketa for sale at an offices oft the 
Grand Trunk System, at Union Station. 
Toronto, and at the office of the General 
Travelling Agent.

WILLIAM ROBINSON. GeneraL Travel
ling Agent. 11 Uiwlor , Building, comer 
King and Yonge street*. Toronto.

H. A. Price A**t*t*nt General Paesee- 
ger Agent, 148 James street, Montreal.

GEO. L. OOÛBTNEY,
Traffic Manager.

“The Milwaukee"
A familiar name for the Chicago, Mil

waukee ft St. Paul Railway, known all 
over the Union aa the Great Railway run
ning the “Pioneer Limited" trains every 
day and night between Ht. Paul and Chica
go, and Omaha and Chicago, “The only 
perfect train* In the world." Understand: 
connection* are made whh All Tronaroa- 
tineutel Unes, assuring to passengers Um 

«T*0* known. Luxurious coaches, 
electric lights, steam heat, of m verity 
equalled by no other line. 1

«ce that your ticket reads via “The MD-
rrâülîr o.w.ben «otn« t<b any point in the Lotted State* or Canada, All tlckrt 
agents sell them.
..Koc rnru' P*“Pbleta, or other Informa-
£°VSSft.

Tra. Para. ^
Seattle,

a J. EDDY. 
General Agent, 

Portland. Ore.

E. & N. RAILWAY

In Iffect Saturday, October Uth, loom 4

North Bound.
>i Dally. Bos.

A.M. P.M.
Leave Victoria ...........  y:oo
Leavo Bhawnlgan Lake .... .10:15
Leave Duncans ..............10:56 63»
locave Chematnua ... ...7.7.. .11.27 SffiS
l^ave Ladysmith ......................|lMt 6-63

P.M. P.M.
Leave Nanaimo ......................   ,i2rii tt:4h
Arrive Wellington .................... 1:00 73»

Excursion Tickets
On mi. to and from nil point» gxrad ..tor 
da/ *»d gunda/.

Par ratra and all 
Uoepnu/'B OOcra,

Information apply at

_r
0*0. to COURTNEY,

„ Trafflc Monogra.
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Act of Incorporation, and ehall alao 
within the *ai«l period of two (2) years 
build, equip aud put in operation an 
efficient railway ferry capable of trans
ferring with reasonable despatch at least

and throughout the whole length of the 
railway, with thl* Ctt* vu une the apace 
between the rails and a apace of two (2) 
feet on the outer aide of each rail to be 
pared or macadamised n* the cane may

four hundred (400) passengers on each ' he in conformity with the remainder of 
A BY-LAW to Aid-a Railway trip, toucher with notie** than eight l8> the street over which the said railway

Company to be Incorporated for '"«*? -d *b»r 1 iw-P»:
, -. , freight a* may from time to time be de-

the Purpose Of Constructing, Mam „rerw| for transportation to the Cora- 1L Before breaking up, opening or in- 
tainiog and Operating a Line of ,,.mv. ;lt * ,peed of not lyw than four- Lterferlns with any of the Mid street» tor
Rarhray 1 rirwiwh Certain Struts.UM^rniim r*a* h »i| pj' ths CimU tbpamom U cooMtnvmçU^ said rail: 
of the Gty of Victorto and on the B™*1* shall, after completion, operate the ' wMy (he Company aha 11 girê or cat
Mainland of British Columbia. *,id *"*» « VMr*e3

‘ tween the pres«‘nt or any future terminus , ÜV
and for the Further r urposc Oft j Gf the Victoria and Sidney Railway at «1b, 
Constructing, Maintaining and the harbor of Sidney or to
Operating a Car-Ferry Service the point or points which shall be *e- 
Between Sidney and a Point on Jr** “ or —*"> «‘O*
the Mainland of British Columbia „r tvrmini uf th.,t ,Mirti<m of th<1 eaid 
at or near the Mouth of the Fraser 
River.

I»
l-e given fo the Cnrporatio(i at leaat ten 

0) days' native of their intention so to 
hud not more than tweety-lve hun

dred CJJjOO) feet of the said streets shall 
be broken op or opened at any one time, 
and when work is commenced on any of 
said streets the same shall be proceeded 
with steadily and without interruption

Whereas under and by virtue of the 
Municipal Clauses Act the Connell of 
every municipality may from time te

- »iui ■eceuuj a mm wiiumu imrinijF»™
r.,lw., to b. ron.trurt«l through the : Mror „„ CMTriBi
district* of Delta and Surrey aforesaid 

* The Company shall at all times maih- 
taln their works in an efficient condition:

on, doe regard being had to the proper 
and efficient construction of the same:

3. The Company shall ran at leaat one ! 
passenger train each way over the said

time make by-laws for the granting of road and connections each day, and, 
bonuses «rf money to any railway com- weather permitting and the dangers of 
pany in aid of such railway, aud the the rivers, seas and navigation always 
right to construct a railway along any excepted, shall operate the said ferry 
street or highway within the municipal- ! so as to make connection with the said 
ity on snch terms and conditions as the 
council shall see lit:

certain —article# efAM vlwjcmr by 
agreement, bearing date of the 
day of

12. During the construction of the eaid 
work» due and proper care shall be taken , 
to leave sufficient *|>ace and crossings so 
that the traffic and travel on the eaid 
streets and other streets intersecting the 
same shall not be unnecessarily impeded, 
and proper lights and watchmen shall be 

PWOKT train, ™<-h way without un- proT',M end kept by the Company: 
do, delay: l*roeided that the operation | ^ o( th, „,d rlllw,7
of said tram* over the connection of the 
railway of the Company with th» Vlc- 
torla and Sidney Railway shall be so ar

ia any of the streets sfeaU not be- made 
Until the plans thereof showing the poei

raising of, the sum of fifteen thousand 
dollar* ($15,000) a year every year for a 
period of ffféntr (20) year* ensuing 
the said 2nd day of January, lOOLZf Pro
vided, however, that none of the aaid 
payments shall be made to the Company 
until the said railway ami ferry service 
la in actual operation and ready for the 
conveyance of passenger* aud the trans
portation of freight, and if the said event 
shall occur at a date later than,the god 
day-of dmunrry, li**!, then upon the ac
tual commencement of the operation of 
the said railway and ferry the Company 
shall, if in all material ifeqiect* they shall 
have faithfully performed this agree
ment, be forthwith entitled to receive all 
accumulations of said bonus and there
after the payments shall he made yearly ; 
m aforesaid, it being hereby expressly 
agreed and declared that the Company 
substantially and In all material particu
lars observing and performing the stipu
lations hereinbefore contained the Our- 
p<«ration shall, on the 2nd day. of Janu
ary In each year during the said period 
of twenty (20) years, pay to the order 
Pt the Company the said- snm of fifteen 
thousand dollars ($15,000) in cash with
out any deductions whatsoever: Pro
vided -always that if at any time here
after the Company shall permanently 
cease to operate and maintain either- the 
said railway or said ferry service, or

combining
brilliancy

(Bohemian
benediction

POTATOES AND POINT."Lieutenant-Governor in

HotcIVernon
▲ new and well equipped Commercial 

Hotel Fine reading rooms,-dnt-claas bar 
billiard room,

New English Billiard Table
By Wright, London.

Very fine dining rooms, first-elans sample 
- rooM weM heated snd lighted.

PtFee This to and from all boat* *»»

OOR. OF DOUGLAS STREET.
N. WAIT,

Proprietress.

sent of 
Council: A standard of living far higher than 

that of fifty years ago now prevails in

,1000, certain powers rangetl aa not |„ any way to diminish or
and privileges were granted by the Cor
poration of the City of Victoria to Alex
ander Scott Innés, of the firm of Bod- 

~ 'irèir'Jx “DuffT of thé City of Victoria, 
barrister-at-law and solicitor therein
after called “the Trustee." and which 
naM agreement is in the words and fig
ures following:

Agreement made and entered Into the 
day of between

the Corporation of the City of Victoria, 
in the Province of British Columbia, 
hereinafter called “the Corporation." of 
the One Part.- and Alexander Scott 
Innés. of the City of Victoria. Imrrister- 
at-law and solicitor, hereinafter called 
"the Trustee," of the Other Part:

impair the service over the Victoria and 
! Sidney Railway which has heretofore 
j been provided for by the terms of any 
, agreement between the Victoria and Sid- 
1 Bey Railway Company and tin* Corpora - 
j tion:

4. The Company *hal! also enter Into 
*tieh traffic arrangement* with the Great 

i Northern Railway Company à» shall 
procure the transportation over the rail- 

i way of the Çompany of the freight pasa- 
1 ing ov«| the tramecontimntal line of the 
said Great Northern Railway and which 

, 1" designed for the City of Victoria, and 
, shall also provide reasonable facilities 
for passenger traffic:

tion of the rails and other works in each ! <rf Victoria of th» traffic ami passenger 
street shall have been submiti*d to and rate* or other faeilltie* for h usine** 
approved by the City Engineer or other j which would ordinarily obtain if the ter- 
officer a*iaforesaid: I minus of the said road wen- continued

I St the City of Victoria, then and in either 
j or any of the said event* all payment* 
of the said bonus which would otherwise

And whereas a petition under Section
aMt br any .u,-i>,l«>u at the uld r«a 1 «I „f th, Mmticlpai CJÏ5.M Act s-WC hlve aot to w often fornu.rly ul)- 
or change in the system, deprive the City been prewented to the Municipal Council, i on their vivid imagination or their mem-

•igned by the owners of more than one- I ory for u. Bill, Util was ouve a meal
-1 called "potatoes end point." The pots

For One Month Only.
Waltham Watch Co., highest grade P. 

■l Bartlett, 17 ruby Jewels, gold sett loge» 
nickel movement, pstent regulator, double

satisfactory ____
turned. Watches from $2.50 (warranted 
eound), stemwlnd and set.

8TODDART'S JEWELLERY STORE, 
Manufacturing Jeweller. Watchmaker and 

Optician, 83 Tates Street.

Notice of Assignment
In the Estate of the Kootenay 

Lumber ; Company, Limited 
Liability.

14. The rails on the streets Ohall be
laid and kept flush with the level of 
each such street, and generally all work 
of construction and maintenance of *uch 
railway shall be done in a substantial 
manner anil according to approved mod
ern methods, and, so far a* the City 
streets are concerned, subject to the ap-

Pnrsuant to the “Creditor's Trust Dee* 
Act end Amending Acte," notice Is given 
thet the KOOTENAY LUMBER COM
PANY, LIMITED LIABILITY, wboee 
pieces of business are et the City of Vic
toria and at Comaplli, B. C., has by deed 
dated 3rd day of October, UMJ, 
ett * "

accrue shall ceere:

30. The Council of the Corporation 
shall, upon the execution of this agr-»e- 
inent, forthwith prepare and pass a bv- 

j law ratifying the» same, and providing
pn.ril of th* Oty Riglmw or <>»«• for ^ rii,|llg of llM, „u ,.leh 
officer »» a força id: ,nd ,h,|l, with all nomonahle apeed,

15. If the f'ompenj dull, after coo- 1 ‘"bm'' "”id b>d,w f"r ratlfleatlon 
Btrurtloo. ne,l«t to keep th«r track.. b-T tbe r-'”P»X'-r« «.«Irr the prori.lon.

the roadways I*-tween the same, or th** of the Muncip«I Clauses Act:

Where, th, Trta* ha. .nhmlttrd to ! ,5; 'b»U lnt° >*»»« -d ” ■* ot j 21. It I, ,1» «rcl W,wcn th,
th. Corporation a propeltlon for th, ! •-""h ' •«" »i"«-">«-™ta w„h the X tctorla 4, nfc «4 t» 9) tet ^ ^ h th,M gtï(
^aMk*m«t of a rally., and «.r-lkrç* "-l” ** <* each raH Hp,, the ^ ^ , hda«Te Araemhl, of ,b, 1-rovlne. of
aervià-e connecting the City of Victoria 
with the Mainland of Rr$ti*h Columbia:

tenth of the value of tbe real property
In the City of Victoria, a. ,hown by the «”» bet„ure bei,,« "ten breakfa.t, din 
. a — i i » « „ „ .. ner, and supper, were pointed at a her
luwt revined Araerament. llo|t, rctaea^P* . tarage, . . . - ,
the «*1 Council to introduce a by law ^ lbl. f*re. but too prcciou. * ,md,r
with the hereiuliefore recited objects: i be consumed except on some festive execution, and all their real estate t# 

„ . I day, .uoh .. Sunday. That quaint n-
Thereforv, the Muncipal Council of the j trouomical pretense or subterfuge is said tro*t for the general benefit of their crod-

Corporation of the <hty o^Victorin, en- ■ to have been common at one time in the ti«ra, which deed was execut«-d t»r tbe
«Ma Ba follow.: I cabin, of Ireland. I doubt If it la prac- “ xjTKr) LIABIMTy. « th, 'aid'd

I tiacd In thrae day». Of courue the Irish Id-inhcr. UKIO. aud JOHN KKEDKBIC 
1. The said agreement hereinbefore re-| peasantry meet with epe and down», tike j|^-Lrw*,,Li on the 0th day of October.

vlh«r people. One of theta, with e lqm cradtteea of the KOOTENAY I.VMBER 
for rhetoric, laid te hia dara. Some- nom-ANY, LIMITBri UABILITY, are
times we drink from the cup of fullness required to file their claims with the tru*-

. ____.j — - ... jm lhi. ittiiiitv tee proved as required by the Act statingand sometimes we ate off tbe empty ,he ^1^ held by them, on or tn-fore
plate." I know from personal know- the day of meeting of creditors, which la
ledge that In portions of Clare, where ^e0^,^ll^Uwa^^f'a.t<îi^.kn<1 ***

cited shall be and the same hereby rati
fied and confirmed, and the said Alex-1 
aiider Scott Innés and the Company to 
lie formed hy him and incorporated as 
aforesaid, are hereby authorized and
empowered to have,, hold and exercise milk la scarce, the people concoct u sub- OMT'oSEre* oV^the'aaM^OHN^K&DKRIO 
«I! th, right., frauehtw. and privilege, atltute eompoaed nf water whltenedwlm jttbUWU, _Ne. 61V H»»ilug. aimrt.
in the eaid agreement mentioned or re- i-’ nftW ei.h««tsntjal tb* date of the aald meeting thei. . , . a. , . .. the peasantry I* now more substantial trustee will proceed to distribute the ss-
fcrr«fl to, upon and subject only to tin- and var|od than It was in times sets of the trust route a moo g the credit

_____  conditions and restrictions in fbI<1 sipve- past, though in some respects It may not “P* /îr^rhî>,,.Khahrlnfi,I^,Hr<1 t0
ensure to the said last mentioned Com- thereof in the said Streeto in goml con- Rrjtil,h Columbia incorooratine the xai.l m<e|,t ^*Prcs*ly set forth; and the Cor- be perhaps so wholesome. The potato a„d *h„ll not be liable îftroîhe sold dnS 
pany the payment of n reasonable charge dttion. or shall fail to have the nrceeaary (, M . . , pvration of the City of Victoria shall. I" "till what It has been for a century tor lt' proc+f*» of the nld trust rotate or
for all freight and passenger* tranenort-___ ____________ ______ ttw, Pkrinror *?***** proviaion sl.aU In» made for ^ * and a half-thf

And Whereas In order to encourage 
and a**i*t the said undertaking the Cor
poration ha* agree to grant t*>nn*es and 
privileges hereinafter referred to:

all freight and passengers transport
ed by lhe Company over the said Vic
toria aid Sidney Railway, having regard 
to the mileage of said railway and to the 
usual conditions which are attached to 
traffic arrangements between railway 
companies transferring freight to eachNow this agreement witnesseth that 

the partie* hereto mutually agree with j other’s Ha.*: 
each ojher as* follows:

| ». If the railway ferry to be ronsrtmet-
1. The Trustee shall take all necessary ed as aforesaid shall tie completed before

itiwrForme the incorporation at the the line of railway between the point or . . . _____ _ ^ -...
next session of the legislative Assembly |N»lht* at the mrmt* of ,he Froaar River ^ ”ww"r3r power to tt|ts nml actually named as

repairs made thereon, the City Fkigineer 
shaH give notice thereof to the Company 
requiring such repair* to he made within 
a rea*onahie time, and if not so ma«le 
the City EXigineer may caus<- the repairs 
to he made and the amount so expended 
by the (Vwporation may he recovewl a* 
a debt againat the Company in any Coert 
of competent jurisdiction:

ia The Corporate shall also acquire

of the Pvovin< «- <»f British CohimMà of and the junction of such railway ou the ............ ....... , , .. . , T—  ------------ . .... - ,........, ■ . — —
(hereinafter called "the Com- Maiuland with the New W^lminster « t(> ** w4tM t,y ttv* SnHr,,or °f "hould not la- adapted Iff the Company lLt. dollar aholl be levied and collected {*" f3 noimeriam

. .. . ... A. .... .... el... C ^.....ea«t,.n f. .1- Y Ko ti-rill « if leWlltV- ..-lilt.. ... -at. . - wriwa --Maaera, ___ a el__^ 1 1 “UV TlHUl. 11

behirif; and ahAH.execute to the Oompany agreement: And

the adoption by the Company ot this 
agreement, and that when the said Com
pany shall lie incorporated and when the 
tiirector* thereof shall adopt this agree
ment the same shall be binding upon the 
Corporation and upon tbe Company, its 
successor* and assign* Sespcrtively, in 
the same manner and With the same 
force and effect In all reepect* a* If the 
Itroposcd Company were now In existence 

party to this

e company
pany") which shall, among other things. Southern Railway is finished, and 
posse** the following powers^that is to Company shall operate the said 
•ay. power: f«-n> between Htnrpbd *fid Sidney so

aa t.u -transfer luaded- car* and poaaen- 
<a> To eon*tmet. operate and main direêtiy between the aald points:

tain a line of railway over the j
street* of Victoria hereinafter 7, The maximum local passenger rate 
named, so ns to connect the Vic- over the said railway ai*l ferry ehall not

as e 1>« 
If tlti# 
ed li th

a*re<-iivnt

from time to time during the period to __. . , .of food, hut there are more appetizing ad' 
the said agreemeut mentioned, pay to jnnctli to jt than formerly, such a* but
the Company referred to in thpe said 
agreement the annual sum of fifteen 
thousand dollars ($13,000.00) at the 
time* and in the manner provided in the

ter. egg*, and American bacon.
Tea is drnnk universally in every cabin 

no matter how humble, and in most cases 
Is partaken of three or four times a day. 
Baker’s bread has bt-eh large!v subeti- 

said agreement, and subject only to the uM fQr Ule home.made “griddle cake," j 
conditions and reatrirtiona in eaid agree- ,„Xr<.pt in districtfi remote from bakeries, 
ment expressly act forth: j Indian meal |>orridgv, or "stirabout,'* as

the people unuaily call It, 1* now only

th. nMMDti’ etenln ertirt* aBy t*411 tbwe»f •“ distributed to any the peasant* staple article of whoe<1 be had nM notl(^
i.t the time of the distribution thereof. 

Dated 10th day of October. A. D. 1900. 
HOWARD J. DUNCAN.

M6 Hastings Street. Vancouver, 
Solicitor for the Trustee;

rOUKG 101(18 CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION.
82 RAB STREET.

*uui of âfteeà thotiaatiê doÔin ($13. 
(iûO.dO) »n equal special rate of

the Corporation, for the term «rf tewnty-
five (25) years, at e rental of ten (14) doA- date of incorporation then 
Un. â Wr. of the premw-s known as the alian 1h. null and rrtld: 
Market HniWing. and being further de-

within (Be period of efit irtoBOBI frdffi YD* ' In the year 1901 ünhY In each year 
the siinie

22. The Company shall. Iiefore entering 
Into a contract for the construction of 
the said car-ferry, cause publie advvrtise- 
nn-pt to lie made in the City off Vietoria

tori.i nnd Sidney Railway, n* it at exceed the *um of , an<l ^ *a»l lease shall contain covenant* and shall provide for tic inspection ef
present exist., with the Esqulmalt the ÿmpu, shall .1» eatablleh ami ,)n th(. |Mir, of lh, Curopaex to keep the ,,Un, anil „|K.,.ifl«,i.„l„ „„d „k,
nnd Nanaimo Railway, and to maintain or,, the anil «ne of railway «Id Market Building insured in a »nm „U(.h „thpr „re r«wnably ne
make tram.' anil r.the« .igreementa ,,nd fi-rry a nw~.nul.le and moderate „f |„, than twenty lye thousand to „n„w the .Mphiiildrr» of the
and eontraet. for the tnmafer of arale of local rnight .hargra m a. to dollar! («5.nf»>| during the wh.de of the rlty of Victoria to make offera to tbr
freight and pa««-nger. with the encourage o. far «, poarible the inter- ^ ,„m; llHi «hall Hen cmtaln an op- (.,>m|„iny ,„r ,h, ruction of the
companlc. operating each of the change of commodickw and |w«~-iiger ti,m |„ of ,he Company, at the h| t it lK.in, in„Dded hy thi.
„,d line, of railway to aneh other .................... .. on th, raid „ne th. .„,d ram. to ka, th, oti^r thing, hein, «oa,

of railway and the Uty of Xietoria ^ «an», premie™ from the Corporation for lnd mmditiona bring a. favorable to
N. In eonrid -ration of the ------------,<J * f"rtl^r ■""' "f twenty-fire (25) yeraw ,h|l inl(.r,^. thl, .......... .. the Cnm-

«».! operation of the «id railway and ” * ,0 l”‘ th, n »C«d "I*” ^ pan, .hall e.n«. it. ferry to be eonatrnc-
ferry .y.tem, the I ". au,-any agnr. aa fol- lw,"n •nd ,b" y”"“ “'l ™ ,he a» ot Vietoria:
Iowa:- Corporativu for the time bring In office:

23. The rights and privileges hereby

point* and over such other streets 
nr way* within the corporate limit* 
of the City of Victoria aa mnj at 
any time and from time to time 
hereafter be agreed upon lx*tween 
the Corporation and the Com
pany:

<b) To construct, operate and main- Tbe <V’ml',nv- wbrn Incorporated,
tain . cir-ferr, «-rvic, betwmm : "b*" hl'-' '"c Corporation hereby, ^«a ra ra. raid kwffid.
the present and any future terrain- ,iv's 11,11 K™11*» unto the Truatee on he- , , . __ . ,, —— ,K..n
it, of the Victoria and Sidney Rail- lu,lf ut mW ' "nqiany . permanent right 
way Company and a convenient , '■oiiri.uM the track aial operate the
point at or near the mouth of the ““ r*llw»y o'"r. along and aen-a the ^ H„’,r ,h„ nlrti,m
Praecr River: 1- folio wing streets of the Oily of Xietoria,

1 that is to say— “A" street, Hay wtivet,
Hnt street. Blanchard street, Fisgnard 
►treet Cormorant ateeet and Store *trm-t;

(c) To construct, operate nnd maintain 
a line of railway from a point at 
or near the mouth of the Fraser 
River on the south side thereof and 
extending in an easterly direction 
and os far as practicable through 
the centre of the districts of Del
ta and Surrey to a point where a 
connection can he [conveniently 
made with the New Westminster 
Southern Railway, nnd also to ex
tend the said railway to *uch other 
point or points east of said eon-

17. The said léase shall also provide 
that the Company shall make such

ing an 1 premise* as shell render them 
suitable for a passenger and freight »ta-

shall materially alter the conntruction of 
the said building they shall, at the ex
piration or sooner deti-rminatioii of the 
(era. 'Wtore It to substantially tbe cvn

granted over the street* of the City of 
X'letoria are subject to the. light* and 
irlvOegea already granted to the Street 
Railway Company nnder the agreement 
now existing with them:

24. The Company shall at no time 
hereafter, without the consent of «he 
Corporation previously had and obtained,

Board and lodging on moderate t<
special reduction fur double-budded 

2. For the purpose of raisin* annually «alee in th# p#Hirest catona. It was in- *»•■» . , .
. ... -U---------. liecti never popular with lhe ,a a,.otry. 5gT5V«lra!î*glîî2

1 hey resort to it only under the compul- to the Matron.
H-hearn ■■ ----------------------- -—'■

was first j NOTICE.
intriklucvil into Ireland during the famine 1 ---------
id 1H47 by the government, as an inex
pensive nod wholesome finsl for tbe 
Ktarving people, and it ha* been ".widely 
dtstnbut.-d n* -i form of reMcf during the

after for ami during the period of twenty 
jttn computed from the 2nd. day of 
January,- 1WI, npou all land* and im-
prove,uenta .ml real or mnnT c, ,hr<m„h wh!(.h
lierty within the City of Xietoria; and irPiand hns passid slmv then. The "yal- 
tbe said annual special rate ia hereby low male," a* it is called, therefore, came 
settled, levied nnd imposed accord tog1/ to be a**ociate<l in the mind* of tbe pco 
for the period aforesaid:

3. The said annual sums when collect
ed as aforesaid *hall in each year be act 
apart and appropriated for tbe purpose 
of providing the *ahl annual payment* 
to the Company referred to in the said 
i greeiticnt:

Notice Is hereby given that application 
will l«e ii/*«le t«. tlie Licensing Ourt of tbe 
City of Vietoria, It. <\. at its next sitting, 
on WiMloeeday, the 12ih day of Deceatiw, 
A. D. 191*). or as soon thereafter a* the 
same cee be heard, for a transfer of the 
Iu-esse held for the sale of wines, spirit» 
and liquors by Dora X’oes, on tbe premises 
known ss the “Queen'• Hotel." ettuate on 
the northwest «orner of Johnson and Store 

.... . -, streets. In the said City of Vietoria, te
pie with times of poverty and mmfor- Harriet B. Hastings, of the *

I tunc; and I know that even the poorest
famille* feel a sort of shame in eating 
•t, as if it meant unutterable *#ielal degra
dation.—The Nineteenth Century.

TOT CAUSES NIGHT ALARM.

"One night my brother's baby was . 
{ taken With croup," writes Mrs/j. C. Soi- 
' der, of Crittenden, Ky.. "It aeemed it 

4. This by-law shall, liefore final pns- wou|d stiunglc before we could get a 
sage thereof, receive the a***nt ot the dtwuw, so we gave it Dr. King’* New 
elector* of the Corporation in the man- IMscovery. which gave quick relief and

provided for i„ .he Muncipal Ciama- <■>>"? *■ nlw“0..k,wp
1 . ,___ tW_____ _ ,„j ehe|, it in the house to protect our children

from Oonp and XX'booping Omgh. It

’ flh -Heating*, of the same pls«-e. 
Dated the 2nd day of October. A.D. 1900.

DORA VOSS,
Ity her attorney In fact. Klmon [ri-lser.

Colley of PhyticlMs and Sargcoes ef B. C,

EXAMINATION.

Act and Amendments thereto, and shall
take effect on the
day of » 1000.

This by-law may l»e cited a* “The 
Victoria Terminal Railway By-Law, 
1000."

cured me of a chronic bronchial trouble 
that no other remedy would relieve." 
Infallible for Coughs, 4>44w. Throat 
and Long trouble*. 5<>c. and $1.00. Trial 
bottle* free at F. XX’. Fawcett & Co.'s. •

ALCOHOL IN ILLNESS.
<§&A

An examination of candidate# for regis
tration under the Medical Act win b:- held 
hi the Varllamrot Buildings. Victoria, on 
Tnreday. October ;*Hh, and following day*.

The Registrar will attend at Board of 
Health rooms. Iharllament lUindlmts. on 
Miniday. October 29th, from lO to .% p. m. 
U« receive names snd examine diploma». 

Fur further particulars apply to
DR. J. C. FACTAN.

Or to Registrar, Victoria.
DR. W. J. M-OmOAN.

Vh*«- I'rroldcnt, Vancouver.

ROYAL FLilRAL .1118811. 217 FORT ST

n.,.1 tha. « 1 II 1 « I ' dit ion lh which-it now is, dne regardami the <\iriH>nition «lu*Il aud may alao . , . . ..Utii),' hud to th<* struct urn I <nndifbui fitat any time and from time to (ime hen- 
aftx-r give and grant ULto the Company 
» right of way for the construction and 
operation of its railway over such other 
street» of the City of X'ictoria a* may 
be agreed upon b#*4weeo the Company 
ami the Mayor and Council for the time 
being iu ofti<v: Provided, h#«wever, that

the commencement of the term and the 
age of the wtrueriire at the termination, 
but without regard to the use to which 
the same ha* been put in the meanwhile, 
diming • ! by fire and temiiewt always ex-

Alt improvements made to the said

VICTORIA FIRE ALARM SYSTEM.

In talking with physician* about this , This signature is on everybox of the genuine 
assign the bcobfit of this contract to or ) Mul)ject j have been much impressed by LSXfltlVC Br0II10eQllllllIie Tablets
make any agreement for the working of th« frequent emphatic statement* of their th* remedy that
the mvl. rt.km*, tlir auliject-niattif rxprrlenc* to admlnlrtrri"* *'r”bo1 !

„ 1 patients in fonna of disease when toe _______h»rwf with th., < «nathan Hanffi- Ra.l- Llrltlra aro at « low ri,b. Th. y a.adoimrirr. rira l-..ranimât. T.:,phoua
way Company, or any other company j m<1 n^, they frequently find that j No. MH.
operated or contndled by the said Can- j IIWpi„ |n snch condition* will take with- j ij,, ef Fire Alarm Boxro.
adian* Pacific Railway Company: lout intoxicating effect* quantitive or , g_ Birdcage Wk & Superior st.. Jamro ». I

alcohol which wquld under ordinary clr- j 4—Carr aud Sluicoe streeie, Jamro Itay. 1 
. i „i.n,yi.np»a i.rndiuN» drunkenness They 6—Michigan aod Meuslw SI*,, Jamro May. 1In witness whereof the Corporation h*A enmstancee promue or un xen . j «-Messlro and Niagara St».. • James Bay.

ip wh... s . « ... ,n say. furthermore, that there are many f-Moutrrol'aud Kingston Sul. James M.
caused it* Corporate Seul to .lx hen unto |n whirh the Imdily function* are , g Montreal aud Sluicoe St».. Jamro Bay.
..ffixrd, .nil th- Trust,-o ha. horoun,- and lit» I. rrr. rarod^ by “*'■

Just arrived, large consignments of

DUTCH BULBS.
W. DODDS.

ANDREW SHERET,

plumber
Cas, Steam and

109 Fart St. I
Car Blanchard 

TeUphvi s sat
Cas, Steam and 
Hot Water Fitter.

f•a*************a**

. ; u<> such agrtvmv-nt to he math* in the building other than the track, fixturw —,----- — — ----------  - - ia_
nectlon as may t«e determined np- future shall be binding upon tbe (Nirpor- and other matters connected with the : net his hand and seal the 11*y EBd yesrj alcohol when ordinary food cmrtd not be to- houglas and Humboldt streets, 
on by the Company; ahd to amal- a tion unlroè and until a by-law ratifying permanent operation of the railway, flr„t above written: ! RrWnuîantd 'îmd‘"xnreotics Dr. Anstie 21-Ys‘tro and “read‘street*,
gnmnte with the (/rej^. Northern same shall hat'e been submitted to shall, at the expiration or sooner deter- * T "jf1 . - . gin-* the (totalis of n number of, Interest- ond^Wharf**!*!rsitST^*'
Railway Company, and to enter and approml of by y,,. nt^j^ in the mination of the said term, fall in and be ----------------- “ U ^ ^ .......................................... ....

manner provided In the Municipal Clatuies , the property of the Corporation:
A<*t: Provided also that no system of

Into traffic end other arrangements 
for thé "Transfer of passengers and 
freight with the said Great Northern 
nnd other railway corporations:

2 The Company, when incorporated,
■hall proceed with all due despatch to 
construct, and not less .than six (0) 
month* from the date of the passage of 
the Act of Incorporation, ithall commence 
the cooaffuetion of that portion of the 
said railway in the City of X’letoria 
which I* necessary to connect the X’lc- 
toiia and Sidney Railway system with 
that of the Esquintait and Nanaimo 
Railway, and also that ether portion of j 
the said railway which, when completed, 
shall extend from n point at or rear the 
month of the Fraser River to a point 
where ti shall form connection with the 
aaid New XX'estminster Southern Rail
way, and shall diligently proceed with 
and complete both of said portions of ! the municipality: 
the said 1 railway within two (2) year* j 
from the date of tbe passage of tbe aaid ( 10. The Company ehall at ite own coe(

I -........... , -Z-ZZ^ppj I
And whereas it expedient and neves- ■ r nfff of y^,, hind, which he evidently 2N-Johueon 'and (."«vernmeut street*.

»„ry ,» raine.a süm o, moaoy tor ttr „^.d »uh „«t car,. ISUUTlt
rtorwaa ..... mat m, syaram or l P'irpo» of prorkliog for th, ..aymrnt »f From lh, staadpatatof tbr physio- ..a Bjaartard rtrrara.

doubla ,rooking ,,r,,p, raasonabk f.ri,- «- Th, Corporathm shal. .... h-r, • lht. ,»„na rrfemd to ». «h, ",d S i ; ,:,-! .. . The Mily
Itira for sw.t.hlra) shall be prrmlltad on ' .-'»-<»■ «( ******* agrrom,»,. and for Mtat P°fP°rat.r«lra, ami th, Powrr [ unSea "oral*» aeT^Saffiairo road.

the annual sum of fifteen thousand dot . «yf, digestion I* Impaired. While the pa- [ST—Osdlmro aed lUchimmd roads.
* »,__________ ...m tk, i.Ka* s.mmrn.1 nf 41 -Ousdrs and Piindors streets.

ATLIN MINES.
Reliable laformatlos
bad by applying to

RANT t JONES,
^âG^rîdAÎLÏ"*" I ATIW.M.

any «trwts of th, City: And provide I-*™'* of fh, brnma batiratw yw 
of the ! fov, « sum not exceeding sevenfurther, that the eoustiruction 

road-bed and laying of tracks in and over 
any street of 6hv City «bulls!*» subject to
tbe approval of the City Engineer for , __ ,
th» tira», bring In offi.v. or sum, othra D*l,er,œe"t “* ef, "

competent pqjPXon or approved by the

I thousand five hundred dollar* ($7,500). 
being the cstiiaatcfi cuwt of traiwferring 
to, and estaldishing in other quarters, the

ii ttrat I. lying still ,h, j îU!B?CraViS5UilPSiis»
the muscles is not large, and the chief | «s-caiedynù and Qook street».

And whereas 1t will requite the tara , nwNi |a fUe| to earry the body through ,4N-8|.rlng llldgr. 
c, fiftron thousand dollar, to ... ralrod ! th, tW of stross. Whs, I- w.nrai I-

by rat, for paynn,,,. ot the an-i ■ -,.ratal whloh will not_ bar, fo b, road, and erarari

Corporation, nnd that all repairs, addi
tion* or alterations of the same shall be 
subject to the same approval

9. The Company shall be liable for all 
damage* and consequence» * arising 
through the act, neglect or default of the 
Oompany occurring in the course of the 
construction or during the operation of 
the* works herein contemplated within

the City now in or about the said 
ket prend***;

19. The Corporation agrees to grant to 
the Company for the period of twenty 
(20) years from tbe datf of the com
mencement of the operation of the said 
railway the sum of fifteen thousand dol
lar* ($15,000) per year ae a cash bonus. 
Tlie Council of the Corporation shall 
muk provision for the payment of the 
first payment of tho said lionua to the 
(X>mpnny on the 2nd daÿ of January, 
1002, and shall further provide for the

mini sum* mentioned In the raid agree- iy nXidised. nml will supply the requisite
digested, can be easily absorbed, is readl- r-4-Fountain. Domrlse ’ll A Hillside Avn,

And whereas the whole ratable lands 
nnd improvement* on real prdperiy of 
the said Corporation of tbe City of Xrle- 
torin, according to the last revised Aaa.- 
e**inent Roll for the year 1HM), ia

energy.—W. O. Atwater, 
Magazine for October.

in Harper’»

When yonr child has croup 
don’t experiment with un
tried remedies. Griffiths* 
Menthol Liniment can al-

And where*, it will roqnlf, an annual wayg be dODended UpOU. It
f" p*lln,, "U<'h gives instant relief.raté of 

fcum:

And wherea* this by-law cannot be 
altered or repealed except with the con-

Tn all Itulla Madras la the only city 
where electricity Is used ae a power for 
street railroads.

50 <i.tkland* Fire Hall. - ■„
Bl—Cormorant and Store street».
02 DlecoreHr aod Sion- streets.
03—John and Bridge etreeta.
IM—Catherine street Victoria Wee*.
60 Spriaefleid Ave. and Eenolmalt road. 
Tl—Dooglae St. and Burnside road.

CASTORIA
For Infimti snd Children.

itr- Weed’s Pheephodlne,
The Ormt Knptuk ftoydy.

. Bold and recommenoed by all 
J drngaieta In Canada, onlv rell- 

____ ______ able "medicine discovered. Sa

srsssuEsaspgs»
of prie, one twckWII. St».*. OotrUIrl**. at*Ucrnn Swmy&ta fw m

Ifco Weed <.o»u». WtiataieiOBk
Wood's Pheeçàedtae ia soto tn vlraorta 

*a all whatssai, and wdat dragriats

s:EAMEN’S INSTITUTE_
STORE STREET, ÏICT0IU, 1.6.

—OPEN FROM 8 P.M. TO 10 PJL
The leaf State la free for the me ef Ball, 

ere and tilffllf generally, le well eep- 
pBed with papers and » Uopmai» tor» 
Letters max he met here te await ehlpa. 
A parai « Utero tore eea be had fbe eeti 
Brito tolpe ei appUcallca te aronagm.

Am ore toaitlty weteeaie.
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That Cough
WUi Yield to

LONDON HOSPITAL 
COUGH CURE.
The lorer^ltn remedy for threat 

and Lung Trouble»,

John Cochrane,
---- ---- ft-WMOT.

N. W. Corner Yates aad Douglas Sts. 

Let Us Fill Your Prescription.

ami. the splsndiri country for so many 
years'and jiotili.-ium-.l of the possiWIl- 
ties w « « matter of serioow regret. 
Every member of the party has return
ed imbued with the importance of the 
visit, as it ua* done so much to make 
them better acquainted with the possi
bilities of the country and the oppor- 
tunltie* to build up trade wlt|i this sec
tion of the Island. A* a result of the 
visit greater attention will be paid to 
points nearer home in feture, a* well ae 
keeping np the trade In other sections of 
the province and the northern gold 
Held*.*’

A number of lui .«incus men who bad 
made the jonrney were seen, and all **x-

; tT’fWsr,! Tbr-m«mvr# ■!—HWnWIl

Will Look 
After Trade

Victoria Merchant* Return Fav
orably Impressed With Island 

Possibilities.

They Are Astonished at Wonder
ful Growth of Hew Mining 

Towns.

The merchants who left for northern 
portions of the Island on Friday return
ed this morning, and they are simply 
delighted with the trip, which proved a 
revelation to a number of them, and 
they have determined that in the future 
they will cultivate closer relations 
with a section of the country that is 
being no rapidly developed awl which 
gives such excellent promises of a bright 
future. From F. Elworthy, secretary 
of the Board of Trade, the Times re
porter. received an interesting account 
of the trip. He said:

•‘As you know the party, whose names 
have already appeared in print, left 
here in a special-car at 9 o'clock Friday 
morning. At Sbawnigan lake we were 
given ten minutes to look over the new 
Hotel Strsthcona. and we found it a 
most delightful place. We then went 
to Chemninus. where E. J. Palmer and 
Captain Gibson showed us through the 
largest lumber nrfil in the province. We 
also inspected the hospital and found 
everything in connection with the insti
tution in first class shape. The scenery 
along the line was much admired, the 
Cloud effects making it unusuitlly grand.

“From Chemainus a special engine 
took us to Ladysmith, and we were 
shown about that enterprising young 
city, and after luncheon there we pro- 
ceeded to the Extension mines, where 
Frank D. Little," tie manager, escorted 
«a through the workings and around 
the shops. Here the party visited the 
tunnel, ami for a distance of 1.330 feet 
we rod** throngh a tunnel that had been 
hewn through solid rock. The trip was 
made on the splendid electric tramways 

“which the colliery, company hare con
structed for hauling ore from the mines 
and conveying the men to iod from theic. 
work.

“At 4,3ft In the afternoon we reached 
Nanaimo, and here the party brake np 
into groups and visited the different 
points of interest ahont the city. We 
took dinner in Nanaimo, and at mid
night the steamer City of Nanaimo sail
ed for Union wharf. After breakfast, 
the next morning, the coke ovens, coal 
washers and brick yard* and terminal 
facilities for the Vancouver transfer
were Inapectrd. and then the party took 
a train for Union and Cumberland. A 
trip was roads to No. fl mine, and here 
the party descended something over WMi 
feet underground, and travelled throngh 
the mine. Here was a revelation to the 
majority of the party, who knew noth
ing whatever about coal mines. The 
mine visited waa perfectly dry. ami in 
the descent the cage travelled slowly. 
The visit w.is made under the escort 
of George W. Clinton, the manager of 
the mines -it Union. While in the mine 
a small fee-dor of gas was exploded to 
show the way fix which it worked. 
There wits one dafù however* who re- 
IWtltd it. AMn/n (Cameron. general 
western freight aren't of the C. I\ R.. 
was standing so cî«t*|* to the gas that 
bis hair will not neea'yutting for nf
tenet * naetk

K‘>t Cumberland S5mod Lelser’a ‘mam 
* Ih* at ore wie ridjij and the party 
was royally entertained. After an ex- 
ceRent luncheon at the Cumberland 
hotel the party secured conveyance* and 
oujoved one nf the most pleasant drive# 
in the world, throngh the Courtenay 
vritiFT -to t’nmnv. whcrc they were met 
hr the steamer, which they were dad to 
hoard, as they were.cold and tired after 
the long drive.

“The weather was Inclement and the 
arrwtgemt-nt* which had been made for 
the boat leaving were .cancelled at the 
Tenue#* of a number nf the excursionists, 
who feared that the rolling waves might 
Dot apreer-with them. Owing to the con
tinued rough weather the Cftr of Na
naimo did not leave until 9 o'clock on 
Sunday morning, and even then some of 
the merchants said they would prefer to 
walk home rather than go out. Their 
misgiving# Were overcome, however, ns I 
on the lee of the Islands the water was 
not rough. When Deep But was reach- ! 
ed. however, the wind had so Increased ! 
i" violence thnt Cap* W. E. Gardner. In I 
the kindness of his heart, nnt into this 
harbor until the storm should abate. It ! 
was hem that George L. Courtney, con- ' 
dm t, r of the excursion, wanted to do 
something for them, and borrowing * J 
gun h» started ont to slaughter ducks 
enough for dinner. He came hack with j 
two. and rather than aggravate those on 
hoard with, tempting odors from the 
ducks l*eing nrepared he hrmieht them 1 
home with him. After the wind went j 
d.,wn we started for Nanaimo, and j 
reached thi* city at 7 o'clock this morn- 
I«c

“To those who visited the country for 
the first lime it was a revelation tn 
#.>e thn extent nf the mines and the ! 
growth of the towns alone the route 
tr*-*l!ed. It waa h.ird for them to 
refill*» fh**t th'-v had lived *o many 
years in the vicinity of thcao mines !

trip, ami astonished at the progrea* of 
the country which they had visited. In 
future they will pay more attention to 
tho IslamWitiea and towns. They were 
also well pleased with the way In which 
they bad bee» treated at different placea, 
and expressed appreciation at the 
courtesy of George L. Courtney and 
other E. A- N. officials. A* to the Im
pression of the country, the words of 
Mr. A. G. McCandlen# may In* taken aa 

m general expression of opinion. To a 
Times reporter he said:

“The people of Victoria have no idea 
whatever of the amount of business go
ing on in (Afferent section* of the Isl
and. This |w particularly true of Ex- 
tenwion. The growth of that place has 
been something wonderful, and when ft 
I* considered that a tunnel has been 
driven throngh solid mck for a mile In 
onler to reach mal. It Is made plain that 
the development of a coal mine costs 
something before it begin* tW pay. There 
are other good toWTt*--ol«urg the line. 
Chemainus I* thriving and Ieidysmlth 
Is growing fast. I am satisfied that the 
trip ha# been a good filing jnr - Victoria, 
and that more triis like it would re
sult In benefit. There Is s big trade 
growing up in that country, and If Vic
toria wants It she must branch out ami 
go after if. Otherwise Vancouver and 
Nanaimo will secure the advantage*.“

j Wbriwop, ‘ I/afferty. Harknes*. Jenkfn-
11 aoe, It. Woodward (captain), BtiahncII, 

f : Laurs/n, E. O’Cnllaghau.
Victoria —Full-back, J. A. Rithet; 

three-quarter*. K."Svholefield, C.. Gam
ble, IL. Gilleupie, J. C. Matter*; lutlf- 
beek*. À. T. Gewwrd (mptaln), A. 4*9- 
lespte: forwards, J. K. Macrae, <1. *C. 
Johnston, H. I*ttle, H. Pooley. Oope, 
Frwer, H. A. Holme*. W. Ianrimer. 

INT*R-<fX>!.L*fllATB RESULTS.
. a . , ■ | West Palfit, Oct. *7 -West Point, 6; Wdouian ground» on Saturday afternoon 1 na(ng 0 •

by a score of five point» to nil. Dwpke ' At Xew York—Ynie. 12; Columbia, 5.
* At Providence—Princeton, 17; Bfown,

Jporting/fews
RUGBY FOOTBALL.

SENIORS WON— JUNIORS LOOT. 
The Victoria Rugby football team de

feated the Vancouver players in the Ode-

BED TOP

lhe unfavorable weather conditions un 
dvr which 'the coutewt took place» At PWIh.1. Iphla -Pern»»?teanta, 41 ;satg-im ; Boi»gan«rêaMiE .

At Cambridge, lins». -Harvard. 17;

**♦*♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦**»»<.**
♦ ♦
♦ l.IRKRM. HKETIXtiS. »
* -- ! . *
* OIW FBM.OWX' ttAT.T,. SPRING »
* lillMiK. MONDAY EVENING. *
* — ■ ♦
< HEMIM.ES HALL. VICTORIA *
* WEST, TVEHDAV EVENING. «.
* ----- »
♦ JOHNS BROS' HALL. NVEONES. *
«• DAY EVENING *.
•> ----- ♦
♦ 80VTH PARK RCeOOU TIII'RH »
<• DAY EVENING. »
♦ --- ♦
* VICTORIA THEATRE. FRIDAY ♦
•> EVENING. »
♦ ♦

There Was 
No Mistake

Officially Stated That the North
ern Telegraph Line Doe»

Not Overlap.

Ends Are Only Twenty Mile» 
Apart -Snow Storms Delay 

Completion.

(Special t® the Times.")
Vancouver, Oct. 29.—Strut mer» Amm 

and Tee* arrived this morning from the 
North. The Tee# brought the Amt big 
shipment of frozen salmon from Wal
lace. Skeena. cannery for Eastern cities. 
K. Ja.i Ib* f*ammv l»roughl u nugget 
from Atliu worth $92*2.

The Northern Jelcgraph construction 
party has returned. It i* officially an
nounced that the line i» not overlapped, 
for the Naas river run* be»ween the 
two ends. The southern end i* strung 
to the river side nnd th<- northern en.l 
comes within 2U mile# of tin? hank. The 
work has been abandoned on account of 
the terrible snow storms.

Geo. McDonald, a young man who ciit 
quite a figure us city agent of the Tem 
perancit Life Insurance Co., was sen 
tineed on Kuturday.No three’month» fur 
stealing $6 fnm the rinmi of a friend 
On Sunday he broke jail and ha# not 
been recaptured;--------  ------------------

lwant of the giarticipaut and spectator 
alike. Thi» last assertion is substanti
ated by the fact that although the grand 
stand waa ‘raked “fore and aft” by a i 
chilly breeze that haa become uo stranger { 
to this |Mjrtion of the country, the attend- j 
a nee waa not iueousideralde, and the 
hyperborean intlucnce exerted by the j 
tie menu, was more than counteracted by 
the enthusiasm evoked by e«»ups on the 
field, some of which may be désigna ted

The ground wa# first occupied by the 
junior element, who covered themselves 
with a stratum of dirt not umnixed with 
glory as they endeavored to improve th» 
varying fortunes of their respective wide*. 
The Mainland team proved victorious hy 
a score of eigh: to five, and althougii tM* 
probably accounted few the fact thnt the 
ihwm of the visitors at the couchwhm 
of the game contained several more crible 
feet of gusto than those of their van
quished oppors nth, tin* Victoria youth 
>h»uld certainly not be diwcoumged by 
their reverse, as the margin on which 
tfce mitrh was woe was comparatively 
►fight. The visitors were evabuitly more 
cou versant with the fine points of the 
game than tin* home team, which was 
not exactly a distinct orgauizathm. Per
sistent practice and a careful study of the 
play of the ïsenbrs will work wonder» 
of improvement In the jaitior aggrvga 
tion and perhaps when they next meet 
the Terminal Pity athletes «m the field 
the fortune* of the day will be of an
other hue. All the score# were made 
in the first half, the Victoria goal bring 
secured by Gowen.

THE SENIOR MATCH.
Aa an organization which thoroughly 

understand* it* own idaytuw ami utilizes 
them to a nicety the Victoria Senior 
Rugby team have achieved a meeil of 
renown which was greatly euhnuerd on 
tho Held ini Samrilay afternoon. From 
a spectator's atand|H>int it bemme evl- 
dent on a clo#e scrutiny ' of the proceed
ings that the home player* had a greater 
npimsiation of the game than a* a be
wildering struggle in which the print i|wl 
characteristic# are a prolonged aeries (>f 

t xctohh. -If»,.crate run# ami general body 
[play. The splendid nunbination in eev- 
j era! instance* of the three-quarter* wa* 
j sufficient to demonstrate that something 

more than H{»oed nnd weight Is utilized 
by them on the field and that sfrategy is 

w mderful auxiliary. There was what 
j the ultra fresh «Sr crank would call a 

Ism ut i ful little hurricane blowing during 
i the match, but fortunately there was no 
| .rain. Dispensa tion* *u« h as these frr»m 
\ the wr:ither ctrttUMiwiity bo* uee lssK 

previ.ite-l yvbcn they come singly. 'Hie 
condition*, consequently, gave the team 
playing down field n distinct advantage, 
aûd thejfact that the local players were 
capable -.f withstanding the onslaught of 
their opponent*, whew exertion* were 
supplemented hy the aid of the «'lemeut*. 
d.sikxt â of all doubt in the minds of the 
home adherents thnt when the sides were 
changed the score rendition* w-onM alter 
accordingly.

During the first Immediate port km of 
the mulch the sphere remained fairly

P Itllwtiu o. 
iv. ; Newark

.. ____ Cap.
lisle. 6.

At (’hlrsgrr ltehllt. 6: Northwestern. <L 
At Marwbsll Field, ChUngi#— I’nlverslty

of Michigan, 12; University of mine 
AV Best on. pa.—Lafayette,

Athletic Club. O.
At Cerllele- IHrlilnwon. 27; Heverford, *K 
At Cambridge. N. Y.—Cambridge, 5; 

Troy Athletlr Clnb. 0.
At Oenev». N. Y.-tieneva High fbhod. 

30; Htarkey Seminary, 0.
At ficbenactady—Union College. 8; Uene- 

•eellner I*olyteehole, 0.

LOW*HKP THE RE<X>RI>A
Brockton. Man., Oct. 27—Harry Elk.w 

lnx>k. all ns-onla on a bicycle, fr^r 12 to 
28 miles Uieluslve, this afternoon, hi* 
time for 28 mile» being 37:4X1 38. which 
lient* the previous rrirort, made by Stin
son, by 17 1-5. second*.

THE HI NT Cl.I D.
SATURDAY'» RUN.

The Yletorie Hunt Clnb held their first 
cmarroffitTry^Tim "fiTIKC èêlaon on Haluf- 
ylay afternoon, the atari, I# In» made short 
• 'tier tlire«- o'clix'k. The elIriviun.-n 
was lighter than usual and the pace some
what slow, although the Jumping waa ex
cellent. The next ran will be held on Sat
urday next In the direction of Oak Ray.

ASSOCIATION FOOT BALI*
COCU,* OF DRAWS.

Neither aide scored In the AsacH-lutlon 
Welch m Siiinr.iiiv aftarwaon at Bra turn
Mil between the S«mth Ihirk *.hool teum 
and the team from No. 2 Company. Boy»' 
Brigade. On Saturday «nornlug at the 
Hill the match betwten the Victoria Weet 
and Sooth Park boy* resulted In a draw 
also The next junior game will b<' played 
at Beaeon Hill between the Victoria Wests j 
and the North Ward team».

IIIMMiHHHilHIHf»

DRY =
(RED TOP) 

Heidsclck & Co., Rheims.

This is one of the most popu
lar wines, both in England and 

States—Sold in quarts, 
pints and half-pints.

CANADIAN BRIEFS.

(Associated Preae.)
I Kincardine. Oct. 29.—The death ji» an
nounced pf Geo. Stewart, aged to.

Sett forth Oct. 29.—Jaa. Stewart, pro
prietor of Stewart's Cafe, 1* dead agtil
:T.

Hamilton. Oct. 29.—Wm. HoMen. en 
gineer, <Irind TTOhl. i# dead fruui in
juries recviveil on Haturduy by an en
gine jumping the track just as he w#* 
coming into the city. Fireman 8outh- 
« rst waa badly scakfed.

Miss Britton, n domestic, died In tho 
general hospital last night of injuri, « 
received by a lamp .exploding on Satur
day. v

Toiiuito. Oct. 29.—The' official registra
tion of voters closed on Saturday. Over 
10,000 new names were addeil to the list.

iAWd

PiffSLook at yourself! I g your face 
covered with pimples? Your skin 
rough at 1 blotchy? IFe your liver! 
Ayer's Pilla are liver pills. They 
cure constipation, biliousness, and 
dyspepsia. 25c. All druggim.

well in midfield. il#> Vancouver nun play
ing with an energy which promiged a 
hard and fast game. Their measure, 
however, wa* tak«»u by Ibe local exp<>n- 
enta ma long after the pnsvedings were 
Inaugurated, and the roalteat gradually 
evolved itself Into one lietwwn ent«vprise 
irreapectire of ealenlating reganl for fu- 
tuty* e mting«‘iicie* on one side, and com
bination. f«»re*ight. and accuracy <m the 
other side. Tht#1 Vamottwr forward# 
formed f«>r scrums o peditiomdy and 
well, but they ap|*‘ared to rely on Inirll- 
riilual play to such an extent that the 
defect proved fatal. Thrir romMSatiotl 
was somewhat crude, and this In itwdf 
was an essential without which the

"f fiftOIJ WSty s.-olly ni i ni III -

During the first half n*> |s.4nt.« were 
made, although tlfflv were several limes 
whim jt n pi war.-il as though the visitors 
would rush the sphere over the home goal 
line. But him* men as Matters, the navy 
crack three-quarters, the elder Gilhwpk- 
and Rithet, madi- the defence imprég
na I de. while th'dr exertions wen* invari
ably assisted by the cool play of the 
halves carried along still further by the 
excifilent ma in#-livre# of the gallant band 
of forwanls. Gamble, one of the three- j 
qnarters. played with cxmalderaWe en
ergy, but was s-Hpcwhat too injiN-tuons ' 
and at t immw should bave h ti bonli n a ted 
hi* ardor in the Interests of combina- 1 
tion. During the first half there were! 
st'VtTHl feature.* which woebl commend i 
HwmiN'lTf^ t., tilt ordinate tyn>. This 
was the sn|#»ndtd line of three-quarters m ' 
tin Victoria tram and the brilliant play ! 
df wane of th - Vktoria halv,^. notably ! 
A. Gilbwpie. The g.r nf experiemv of 
Matters was easily rmteil In the calm, 
ealenlating and unselfish plav of that 
player. Rut havond a few of the salient 
features it wo„W he invidious to draw 
the line „f distinction In a team which 
number* exponent* of such 
Onpt. Cloward'* men.

A remarkable coincidence which some 
of th- V:cforian* chnrnct«wizid a pheno- 
mem,n wa* the fact thnt not Fong after 
fhe Hides were changed the wind gn.dn- 
iilly d'Vreascl |„ rlol.nce and finally 
dropped. This did not prevent the focal 
men from securing the Decennary, how
ever. for through the great combination of 

tfiree-quart-ra and the Indefatigable
tun'** ÏT tbi other member» of the team,'! 
’rill 'sp»,. sera-ed

th* Tunr.
KWMHH v. AMERICAN.

I a >ii i |ou. Oct. 27.—The race over the 
Horst < lab turf on Saturday, when Mr. 
L. Merimann's English horse F^iger. M. j 
Cannon up. beet Mr. J. A. Drake's Amer!- j 
ein horse Bora! Flush, ridden by L. j 
le*iff. was the outcome of keen rivalry ; 
êxMÏag between English and AMfftraa 
horsgmen during the imst s-ns-m. and a-as ! 
l«*»k«*d upon a* the m<wt Interesting turf 
event of the y «nr, In England. The aim 
of the parties proposing the ra«-e was to 
have a crack English ^horse owned""Ey—in* 
Englishman, ridden by an English jockey. 
Issa and bred lu England, to compete 
with uu Auierlcau horse, owned by an 
Aroerh-au. rhMvu by an American jinkey  ̂
and tmlntsl by Americana, In onler. It 

-W*# said. hF iliSHimirtraU tâà ..■[w.r^.,rity 
«»f ooe style oyer the other.

The race was for a stake of *2,500. to 
aliich had lieen a«W«*.| by the Hurst Turf | 
Club »n historic Ascot <'up, valued at *5,- ! 
«*). Eager woe in a canter by three 
lengths. The betting waa 7 Id 4 on Eager. 
Each horse curried 136 pounds.
ZljoaEers and tubir methods,

(Associa.ted Press.)
Dmdon. Oct. 20.-The que^lou c»f Epg- 

lish vs. American methods In the rnrtnlr 
world wntinues to agitate the sporting 
writers for the London press.

R. ?. Rithet & CO.
LIMITED.

Agents For British Columbia.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

WANTRIM—A good ismk (white), 
to Mr*. H. D. 11 elm< ken.

Apply

WANTED—A couple of gentlemen to 
lNiard Ui a private family, large rooms. 
h#th, electric light*. Slid all the eoffi- 
f«»rta of a home; term» moderate. Apply 
ill Pandora street.

WANTED—To purchase, furniture for | 
sitting room, bed room and kitchen: or i 
would rent three mom* furnl»h«"J; Vl<‘- 
t«>rla West pn-fermi. Address ihja ,

-I
AN ENGLISH WOMAN—wwMs work by. I 

the day, «#• general cleaning. A«blresa j .
^••E.."‘ tbU office.

MRS. iHI'PLEY has her dancing academy 
«fpett «4 B» Hse street for Juveniles every 
Saturday at 2 p. m.; a <4a*A for ladle* 
and gentlemen every Thuneluy evening. 
Private lessons given and Hasses formed.

MESSRS.

Prior and Earle
Dwwervatlve party during the week at the 
following places;

MONDAY-A. O. U. W. Hall. Yatee Street. 
TUESDAY—School House. Frul Bay Road. 
WBHNKSDAY-4'edar Hill, Temperance 

Hall.
THIKHDA \-Spring 

Halt
Ridge, Odd Fellow»'

FRIDAY -I'ralgflower^Kcbool House, 
fhalr taken at 8 p. m. each evening.

VICTORIA THEATRE,
Thursday, November lot

.z. ’r^rÉr.^esiî^^'^vvïsa.-s s
U>rd Durham are animateil by feellngw of 
jealousy, and j#4nte t«» Instance* of the 
warAi welcome extended to American own 
«•r* and Joekeys. “Ho far as the American 
trainer* an* «-oncerned, ‘ It an) a. **t here 
waa never an unfrieuilly w-rd used until 
oih- or two ».f tbe latest « oiu* r* were sus
pected of ‘doping’ their bora.**. This Is a 
punishable offence In the United Htaî.-a 
àrd ought to he here nine."

The Morning Poet suggest» Hint Umter 
lielff ha* not tieeu riding of late igth ah 
t sual i‘oiirt«l«-u«f. It eulogises Mah««r nnd 
Jcokhi*. the latter of whom has been en
gaged by Prime Hnltykoff..

Tbe standard, which makes the etew- 
ardr of tbe J.s-k#y clnb n«sp.«isible for tbe 
reeent trouble, dwlare* that l^>rd Dur
ham's attack waa directed primarily 
against t4n4r “snplnene*# end torpidity.’’

The Time», nfter saying that “It would 
l»C difficult to overpraise the eerrice* 
f.onl Durham ha« rendered to the cause of 
turf reform, adds: "Ix>rd Durham citea 
fontancea where American* have been re- 
prlmamlnd f,»r iiiH.rup.il.-m. riding, but 
there Is all the difference In tbe world be
tween the wild riding of • jockey. oV4*r 
anxious to win a race, and pulling to pre
vent winning, which wa* Implied !n Lord 
Durham'» speech. It la nnfalr to single 
<mt Amcrbui, Jim keys, or even their fol i 
lowers, aa worm than English, without 
evidence to support such an allegation. I 
American followers are not a whH more 
Undesirable than Rnftltidi ruffian» such aa I 
hive nhrars lu-en the curoe of race

HOYT’S

Second Edition, re-writ ten and up to-dat*. 
A splendid '-a*t. Including Mc<*oy sutcre 
and Ham. Marlon.

Priera. 11.on. TïWv, 54V. and 28c Beats on 
sale at Victoria Book At Stationery Store.

>♦«

Walter S. Fraser & Fo., Ld.
DEALERS IN

HARDWARE,
Iron, Steel, Pipe Fittings, and Brass Goods. Build

ing, Mining andLogging Supplies a Specialty. 
Metallic Shingles girting etc.

Telepfeeme» »
P. O. Boa. ASS.

MSIIIIIIMI

whan st. Victoria, B C. i
: (

MARRIED.
M I.ENNAX HI XTF.it At Va.wmrer, on 

n<l. 27th. hy Rev. ti. R. HaeBeth. M. 
J- MvLennau and Amau-ln Victoria. 
Hunter. ^ T

tiAKp MARTIN—At VaDcouvrr. oo OcL

ability o*

DA WHO N (JOUR EBPON D ENCK.

Pnrtleubirs of Drowning of Martin Stone, 
of This Elly—New Placer Strike.

24th. hy Rev. tï. R. Maclieth. J. 8. 
tiard and Miss Mary HUla Martin. 

MTTI.ER HOPKINH-At Vancouver. H.
J. Liftier and Misa tiertrude Hupklna. 

EMERY OARTWRIGHT - At Vancouver. “ — fir.ni Ort. 271 h. bjr B.-, H. j.
F. B. Emery and Mine Ellen Fixture# 
Part wright.

Thirty-Mile river on October 6th, haa ar
rived at Dawaon. Stone wa* mate of the 
steamer jMfton. He wa* taking a line to a 
stranded wow, when the linn became en
tangled In hla feet and dragged him from

~Wssli
SSrRS$r«2~2"~u,,u

. “* ***8 DYE (&,Iter.

1:

pen. Thi. I...1 rlnlmi nr» on Ih» bln.1,1»
îm .ü'erl> *" T»»r.l»,l are tb»
bl Inld». FIfl.r .‘InIni* bar» In»,, n«wM 
»bl»b w»r,. *l:ik»,I In Ib» nl»n,p»,l» |.„ 

mi—pi,. „»x»d , trr whl,* : âr.„ ■«<*. ™"T f»,,r mil».

• . 1 No more 'The storm on Lake Le he re «• two — - -
I'., ». Ill I»™!» w»r» I liming th» aea I. nal,l to bnv» wwlml Iw.niv n» .
,. no ml..» ,,f the nmt»h. nniï tint» w,1K on rout» to I,y»»,,[, . tin ...» t .

h? Ih W 'h VT r°l"n' °f ,hr h,in"1 ,p"m : "•nfhnn-ll*,-. ^

to ..»»,,dont. ! won* turn »n»h, „?,b Z
Th» Bint,'h wan r»f,»»»,l m„t nnU.ftt». I Th» vi„|ng ii„r,l..n, ( on,,,,,,, h«d

Ml". ChntnlH-rhtln. itnd the d'n-dn on on» of th» .raw.
r» .. follow.: I j-llly lira-.. Hknew.r nn.l d».l»r.

- nnrouvorKull-li*tIt. -J. MrOorl: l,", »w. t„,»tb»r with It. ».«o"
Ihr-ootnnrtom. J. A. Tull. C. Wood- , ’Y"r,h »■«'"«■ h"-». of „tb»r l„*wn b«;
want a Mon-ol,-. Hood: h.lf-h,»!,.. ------— "
I>. Mnrpolp, |t. Hjiinkn; forwarih. C.

HpiN'ln I rorrespoodenee from Dawaon, an- 
der date of the 11th Inst., saya: N

“A pine,t strike ha* Just teum made on 
a hillside of g creek emptying into the , 
famous Hunker on the left limit sixte,m ,
mile* hUup the mouth of Hunker. The ! *ke boat Into the awlft current. The line
slreum has been namedOorlng eriu-k, if*«>r ' hlm ^ "n«l bl* shipmates dre-v hla
Theodore llorlng. The dleeoverar. The 1 back to the boat by It.
strike was made last Friday, and already j “Alexander Noble, eon of the lighthouse
*lxty claim* hare hoc» n-corded. The best •n*l*‘cti>r of Ontario, Bring at Toronto^
r#y found on th«- creek wa* 14 cents to the ' ,|kNl wt l)eww>® «»n the llth Inst, of In

flammation of the bowels.* The deceased 
waa 24 year* old. île had been mining on 
one of the Klondike creek*. He Ims a 
brother In Nome.

COMPLETING TUB CHAIN.

torily 6»

(Associated Preset
New York. Ort. 2»—The only link that 

seems to Is- lacking In -the chain of evi
dence against tbe alleged murderer* of 
Jennie ftosschletcr, the Pat,eraoo mill 
hand, la the Menti flea tint! of, the purehaaiT 
of the drug. There la no qneatlon that 
she died from the effect# of chloral polaon- 

cergo. | lag, but It la not known where the drug
not been Iwtied --------” —"• umwv : we" tK,0*ht 0,1 bv wbom " waa obtalncl.

•The h,,,l* L# u.-. ' There le no law In New Jersey againstb°da.°f Martin Stone, drowned In (he tele of chloral.

INSURE IN THE

Ocean Accident and G. C. Ld.
F” Annual Premium of $35.00 the Ocean Accident will grant 

you $14000 insurance against accidental death, $50.00 per week during 
temporary total disablement, not exceeding 52 weeks; or $2500 weekly 
during temporary total disablement caused by Scarlet, Typhoid. Typhus 
•"ever, Smallpox, Varioloid. Diphtheria, Measles, Asiatic Cholera, Erysip- 

Appendicitis, Diabetes, Peritonitis, Bronchitis, Pieuri*- Doeumonia, 
Meningitis or Tetanus.

W. A. WARD.
6caenil Agent for B. C.

9 f ^^RjfiStiRfiJriifAJfcJMr

Dolls, Fancy Goods *» 
Christmas Notions

At Wholesale. From all the leading European and American makers

J. PIERCY & CO., 7
j Wholesale Dry 6oods, Victoria, B.C.

*ff*l I ii » | mu tifiFWwwwwii

MUMUUUSMSMSSSSSSS.

Electric
NIGHT UK T5t
Requiring very small current.

CURE IRAIS, $3.00
New Electroliers and Portable 
table Laepe jnat 1».

•B Qeverameat ht.

From Liverpool
'-TO- f _ 4*

Victoria.
A Milling raw* will be dlmatched. mlO- 

Ing In Urarmbw. j

Apply to 1 V'SWei

1. P. RITHET $ (I, ID.

>


